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_I : ~- '• . >ho•o ., G••9 Jo '"'•" 
Or. Gcr.iltlint· I~ . \Voods t•xt_cr1ds grcr tin~ at Cl1arfl' r 0 .1y Oir111 r r. Lol1 l..i11~ cl.rl is Abr .1l 1 Jr11Vt• r1 ,~~1i c1 1 .1irr11 ,11 1 11f ll lt' 
Cl1Jrlrr D,1~' D 111rll'f rur11n11ttcc . T lii s yt•,1r 's cti r1r1t•r l1 .1cl 1l1l' l.1rg l'S I ,11rcl 1l' tlCl' l'V l' f , t u t .1 l1r 1 ~f. ,2 00 ~lJl' SI~ . 
Howard Celebrates 111th Anniversary 
tl i lt1 01p s1 .1iiv. ri lt'f 
By_ Deborah Peaks 
Hill 11ip S1.1flwrilt•1 
>\ t, .1 rt• t t•r1t 1>1 1•,•t 1r1g \\ 1111 l'rt',1<.!t·rit 
l ' l11•t• k .1 11(1 !11, ( .1 l)1r1 t' t ! llt• \11( •• 
Prt•,1 rlt•11t' o ! t l11• U 111\ 1•r·.1t \ ' tL 1<lt·11t 
lt'd Cil' r ' l\ t'r t' 11it ur111.·cl 11 1 .1 11 1c1 1)cl'1'tl 
i- 2,tlcl t L11 t1 c111 111(r •'.I ' <' t c1r t!(111.1r( I U111 
l •' r'tl \ 'ttJ(! t' 11 t ' 
l'r1• ,1 clt•11t ( l1t•t•k 111l(lfllll'( f tilt' 
' lt /d 1>11 ! l•', lfit•r, t iJ,l t ,1 '!- 2U!) t111t1<J11 
1r1r1 1•,t't' r,•to111111 t•r1cf:1 t 1t1r1 .it r111•1•t111g 
1r1 .1\"11r1I .i tt t •r .1 rt ·1J<1r1 11 ,1, 1,1·1'11 r11 ,1c!, , 
IJ\ 1/1i• I 1r1,1nc , . ( tlr111111 !1•'•' 
\ \ 1111,1111 llt•r111•'t t 1irt•,1(l , •111 it ! rl11• 
51 l1riol fl ! l\11,111t•,, ,tlJClt•r1t < lllltl< 1[ 
.''11cl th.11 l'r t•,1clL·nt fllt't•k 'll'llt '< 1' 111,11 
! h t> ll l), \ ICf Ill,\\ t'l t'll (jp(itll' tll, 11 llllfl(lll 
111·e1J, t11 r,11,,• l11.i.:l11·r tl1,1r1 '!> .!t)(l 
1·11 ~' rf•,1,011, t'\IJft'''t't! 11\ 1!11' ,11 J 
llllJIJ')l<l tl()Jl f(lf tll{' Ill( ft',l't' ,\ft' tll\' 
1111111•r•1 t1 1-. < L1rr1•11tl1 c1111• 1,1J1r1g .it ,i 
clt·l1' 11 .1r1cl 111 11)-'! tllt'r ' ' 11 111 l1t• ,1cltJ( 
111,11.11 ( •)'!' tut.1l111g 1' - r111ll11l11 I l1t•11' 
I' fl()! ,!fl \ lllllll t'\ ,1 ll1ll ,l(<'(f Ill tfltl 
lil1clg,•t 11(''' r li.1t ( (llll(l 111l't' t 111,•,t• 
• '\IJ•'1icl rt LI r< ., 
'' Tlt't•rit•tl -
tl( ·t11,1rltJ I \ 111 
It <IJlj)•'df' ll1C )!' t' lll(l;\l'\ 
• 
j flt'ft'f()ro' It 't'("l\' ,f 
f)t' 1il.1( <'li {Jll 't\1(!•·11[' 
tlll!l(l!l Ill( ft',l't ' 
\ \ 1t!1 ,1 tl11t1(111 1r10 !(',1''' tl1t· ,icl 
\ f11• tt1,1rt•'I [),1\ lO rl\ Ol.lt1or1 l'rt1g r.1111 11 ,1, 11 1•1(1 
ll'' l •'ftl.11 ,11 1 1 lH.l ,1111 111 (~ r.11111011 .1t1cl1101111111 1111!1 \ t•rr1tit1 
/tird.in Jr. tlirl'\'l<>r o t tf1l' , ,111t111.1l l rh.111!1•,1g\1t' i..:11111i..: 1111' 
('l1,1rtt'r [),11 ·\ \l<lre,, 
~ llll111'(1,111tll1 llilll•'' t1l g,11r1 ;.: 1111111()!\ 
• I ' 
IC)Jll.111 told tilt' .lllllJt:'ll< ,. 1h,1t ()tlf lllll \t'f'll\ I ' 111 .l ' {lff \ 
,,,lit' 01 ,\fl,111- it 1- .i cl,111111 ,11,1111t• 1111<' 11 -111·.1k1r1g Llll tilt' 
1011 llt'rLl'r1t.1gt' Lll tt111tr1f1t1t1or1- n1.1clt• 111 tilt' ,1l t1r11111 t11 tilt ' 
L Ill\ t'f'lt\ 
1 flt' L rli,111 l t·.lglJt' l'rt• ,1!lf•11t -tr•'''t•(l tl1 1' 1r111i(1 r• .111• •' 1• 1 
t to 11,1rtl ~r,1(lt1.1tt'' 111 t1.•l111r1g n1.11111,11r1 !ht' (ll)•·r,1t 11111 (lt 
t l1111,1rcl L:1111t'r,1t1 11l11th 11otJlll 1r1 tt1111 .t1(l tl1t' 'lJr1 11,1l 11! 
!ll,\( k {(Jll.•t-:•'' 
1"1 t' ,,lit! tilt' d!llllllll llcllt ' IJQ! tlllllt' 
flt• ,,11d t!1,1t tl1 t' gr,1c!t1,1tt' ' 11ltJ't t{1r1tr1l1 11 tt' 111•1rt 'l> tt1.1t 
~1t l 1t'r ' c.111 rt•,11i tl1t:' l)t'rlt'Jlt' f) <1t1,1r14 tor tilt' ,1, 1<l1t'll l t' ((I 
t.'f1ll tl1t> 1r ,11i1il,iu~f' Jorcl ;i.11 ro11t1r1lJt'ci \ \ f' l drl t gtJ tc111~ 1i \ ( 
11 h il ,u11t 1 1 <. ~l\ 1, f11lt' tht' .1lt1r11 r11 1,11 '. 101111! tl1,•1r f).1rt l!t 
,1clcl t'(l tl1 .i t rt•.11 lll,ic i.. rio11t'r ,, 1f1t' ( rl'<l\I\<' u't' <1 t i.:r ••t•11 
~J(\\\ ~ ·r 
lord,111 ,,11d tl1,1t tilt' l~l.1L k 1r1Ltl111 t' '' 1,,, , 1l1dtl ()(l ll1·111•111 
lo,1t'r tf1,11111 l11lt'' H1• ,.tic! tlld1 cl<''Jlr!l' lll1c11 (C)11ci 111(1r1' <)I 
blt1l k ll t'OjJlt• t ilt' 11 l11lt' r111(ldlt• ( l,1,, ' tilt' {l !ljt'l ! (lt ( t111 
'l'tf1 QI ('Ll llgff' ' ' 
Ht• 1•111 1Jh,1-11t•cl 
.1<hit'\l' ,1< ,1clt•1111c 
111• '<111 ' t'( (lll(llll! ( 1)<111 \ \ 
st' t' Cor11·o r a tlor1 IJJ g<' b 
ll<'1, ,1rc! L 1111.•r,1t \ 'tlJ(J,•11t' .111111111 ,1,1tl ,1c 1111111,:!'!1!111' (!r1ll,1r, 1r(Jtll til t ' 'tl1tl,•r1t, 1lll r•·•~·rili•' 
111'1..'.il!l 1!1t' t <'lt•!1r,1t•o11 (J I 111,, L11111t'('I! ' 111111 l11rt!1tl.11 ,11 .111(! trit'I !it>Jl•' tci -:•·t tilt' ,, 111,,1 , 1, 
tl1t' (_ l1,1rt•'f t•),1\ cl111i1t•r or• \ \ 1•(1t1t'• !,11 t'\i•111~1~ .11 tl1•· 1111ll1c111 rrcJ111 tilt' ( lllll..'.f<''' fjf \\ .iri<l 
'-l1t'r,1t 1i11 l',1ri.. ll1i!t'I ~ t1t llt'1 '(1t1/ ( •'' 
lilt' (t1.1tt•'1 [),11 !J1r1nt•r tl1,11r 1•<l \ llt)\\,Jrtl ,1li1111r1lJ' l{.•1111 t 'CI ,1 ,~t·<l l'r•'~1c!t'IJt ( ll t't·k it lltl 
·\l1r ,1l1.1r11 'l \ t'r1t•,1l1lt• l1,1d 1 .!jlO 11titl1- 1• 111 .11 1,•11<!,111• J tilt' 1' ·\;'. 1 t'rt ,1111 tl1,1t ,1!1 ,1, •'lltlt'' (JI 
l.11g t''t ~'lt'r 1c1 tilt' tl(• ,1,1t111 · .. rt''tJl,lr< ('" l1,1cl ht•t•r1 11t1r,t11'(l !1\ tilt' 
[)r (_,,•r,1lcltrl•' I' \ \ tll1ll' !-!f<'•'t1·1! ct11 Ll).(llt''! ' 11llll (,11ll•' {(1 .1{~r11 1111,1r,1t1c1 11 ··Oll'I.'\.. ~.li!I ,1<, ,_ 11 c! 
I t•l1• lir.1t 1: tflt' cl.11 tl1,1t llt)\\,lf(l l 111\t'f~ _I\ \\,I' .llt\ lltlft.ttt tl t11 llt'flllt'!t 
(lJl t'r ,l! t' \1,lr <h..: \.'\(i- C)trr ·\l1tltj. , 1,11 1•r ll•'t•(l)<lll! ,1 1 )11.· lr111t•r,1!\ lt'r1t<'f 11!11 (11 ,, 
l1'r1t1\1r1 .i!I tll•' 111111' ! , t'\1,!t'1lt t' ,, lj(.!t ,!ll!tJt11,1t1t l\t ' -'( ~~lt1lt•1l !(I lit• r1•,1tl\ !i1 tl1i• rl t'\ 1 
11•'•'<1 rTl{\llt'\ · l l1t<lt1gf1r1t1t th<' <111111••!! 'j)t'.lkt'f' t1rg1•rl tl11• .l( .1<l1'rlltl 1 t•,1r 11 111 <.()'! tlit· lllll\ t'r'I(\ 
i.:t1•''t f(> 111 .11..t• (t111tr1hl1t1c1r1, t1> 110\\,\r<i f <l _,
0
1 'i 11111111>11 cl11ll,1r' rci (lJl t'r.itt• '. 
\ \ ll(l(i' l l1,\1rf!t'f'l'Jl rll t f1t' l\11,1r(! ! tll,L.1'•'' ,,\1.1! tl1 ,1t ·\ !•1!,11 1)1 .; 1 .! 1111Jl1<lr1 \\ 111 !1,J\ ,, E1 , 
11(111,1·1! 11.1, llr1ii.:r··--··cl 1111111.·11,1•11 ''It' it' 11il1r1<l111i.:. ,1,11, lit'· ~1,11<l !(Jr ·111g!i,·r \()( 1,11 "•'( tiri:I\ 
111 Jt\l,i ,111cl 1t lllll'! !•'111,1111.1 c1t1.ll1t1 t' \l( ,\(lflll<ll 111,11 ~ 1;111111 llt'rlt'IJt' (() fl1J11,1rcf <'lllfiliJ\l't' 1111 , 
!(JI lll,1\i.. ll •'UlJlt• '-llt' cl(iLl t•(I tf1.11 , , 1t•11 llt•l(I !II ~lli(l\ 111( rt'cl'•' ,rt'' II it' If, n. , 1, . 11 , 
1~11(\ll!llll' \J,l' llt't'11.ltl<.i<'<l1<l tll<' \tffjl•'f'I'\' •"\l't fl!.\ 1- ((J[l~ft' ''- l(lll,11 ft 'g 1,l,\tlflJl lll''''j .,, 
,: l1cJOI'. ,111tl c t1llt•g1•, ·\ ',1rtlJ)li' 111 t1,"i''\' 1ll t • \ \(j '' ~11•1r1i.: . r,11\t' l1·t•11t•T11' tcir 11iirkt'r' • 
t it•\ t•ltljll'Cl l(lf t ,11111111>< 
Rt •1 11.1rk' (011( t•r r11 11g tl1t' 1111.111, 1.1l:~ t;1tt ' <1t tilt' l 11111•r,111 
111'1•' 111,1c!t• li1 1{ 1,!1,ircl I l,·rrt•ll !1.111111,111 cil tilt' 111 
t1•rr1,1t1or1,1I °'lllll l'(lr' ('clt111c 1! ,111(! (!trt• (t (Jt (J! L r!1.111 ·\11,111, 
,tt (;t'!lt-'r,tl \10t1)f' ft1 r1>or.ltttl!l l l1t· I(;~ 1,,1, ,.,1,1l1l1,l1t•(l !)1 
l'rt•,1<lt•r1\ ( ll t '•'j... t1i ,l< t ,1, ,1 •'•l<l1•r,!1111~.r(1lJ), 111 11',I! !1111i.: 1111• 
. " l(Hl 1111111<111 !(•r •11·· ,,.1, !)11•'t !1(111 I t\m! !1\ 1'1K2 !'1••,1(! 0•111 







Daniel ''Chappie'' James Dies 
Shortly After Retiremen·t lnterna tional 
By Regina lightf~o t 
Hilllop St.iffwr ifer 
l fit> o n ly 13 1ac !.. tot1r ' fa r ge11 t~r,1I 111 
tl1 e Ar11l'rr c,1r1 1111l1t,1rv c111 cl ,1 co r1tro-
ve r, 1o l f1gt1 rt• cl reci l,1, t S,1(l1 rcJ,1V 1n 1l1 e 
'\ 11 Forcf' ·\ c,1clf' r11v l" l o~ 1J 1t al n('il r 
C.'olor.ido o r a hc•<1rt ,1 11,1( k Ge 11er<1I 
D,1 111 f' I c·h,11>1J1(' J,1111('' d1('cl l1' '\ th,1r1 ,1 
'110111 11 ,1 tt f' r hf' hacl rl't1 rt•tl 
111' I 4 l'l1,111tU!Jl 11gl1!t'r l1c1111!1t'r 1r1 
Ll1u11 l l1.11l,111cl '\ t(t1 rcl111g to 11t'I' ' 
'Ollf(t'' llt' 11 ro tt' t)f1 til t ' IJ,llf1!111°g, 
1ot1gl1t 111 1l1rt••' 1\ ,lr' .111cl t l11t.'(' 111o rt' 
11 Clt1l cln ' t f1t' 10(1 r11,1f1\' t() clt•!t•11.cl 111 \1 
(<l lJ 1l\I \' I 1011' 1\111 C' r1c,1 ,111ci ri ' '11(' l1 ,1-
\1 t•J k 11t'''e~ or 111'. I'l l l1(il<i l1 t'r l1,1r1 (1 · 
1,1n1f'' (',tfll t'C! 111- I\,\( tJl'lor O T 
Sc 1•·11( f' cl t•grt'f' 111 fl \1\ 'I( ,1 I I dl1r ,1t ror1 
tlf1d lOlll~llt•\ t '(j t ill' (·11111,111 l'1ltJt 
r r ,1111111µ 1irogrcl Jll .11 lti, k t•gt' t' 111-11 
!Ult' lt1, i.. 1•gt't' 1\ li1IJ,lfll,1 111 JlJ4 l ·\ t 
l ti, i..t').: t' t' ht• 1<,1r1,•cl tl1 , · t .11111>tl' br,111c h 
ut 1\ h,11 1\ ,1' 1111•11 c ,1ll t~c l til t' A r111 \ •\ 1r 
c·or11' r1<111 t dll1•cl th t• LJ ") ·\ 1r I ore,. 
til t' ,,Jlllt ' it1111i::' !111.111\ \1!1 1·111t1t' 111•"11 
rt'IJ<',\lt'(j tilt' .re t ,lf I rt't'!!l.lr! ! 1t•l(f 111 
St' \111ot1r,. l11cl. II]!' •\ rr11 \ ,1 rrt•\t1·c! ' 1111 
11 1.1( i.. ,11r 1 1 1 ~·r1 ut \ r1i' r1o •ld ,1 11( ! ( l1,1rg1·<l 
t ll('ll l 111111 llll illl} llf';l,()11 ,111d (l t f1('1 
of t t'll ' t'' 
1\ 1 tf1,\\ (llll t ' j<lllll'' \\ ,I' li \ llig ,I 
tOllflt' r l'l,111 , · 11<1rl l I (irt t.. 111J \ t<l tl1<' 
I ,1,1 ( ,1rr \ 111g (li'l),ll• 111'' .~I Jtll1 1 111 1' 
clfll''I' ,ll(lll~ l\ 1111 ()!!IC 1,1J 111,111 
'(}\Jr, t'' rt'Jl(l(tlJ(f 
Law Week 
By M. SJmuel Pink s t on , Jr . ' . 
Hi lll (i p St:' if .. r it1· r 
rl1(llllJl't'11 'l<Jt 11't1 <JI 
• 
I ,l \\ ,JI tilt' 11<>11 ,lr(j 
t f•1r1.1t1ur1,1I l ,111 \ \ t't'k !1,•t\t t't'll 
12 24 l(llll ft1( f1r1g rt' 11r11gr,1111 OT 
11.1r11'I' .111cl lt'ltt1r1'' 1\1tl1 ,1 !1,111c1L1t'! cit 
til t' tlrJt1 , tc111 ft.ill f (l \t•r 11•,1tl1r1i1..: 
A '\J o\ P!11\Jl'r l\ 1 4 77 <.Oll1r11r1 f)\ 
RO\\ l,111ll i \ ,111, ,111ci Robt•rt ~0\,1i.. 'a1cl 
t l1,1t J,1 r 11e~ 11 ,1' l !:' l1e1r•cl ol lOr11r11,ir1ll 
t'.1r l11•r {t l1,1r1 l' \ Jl l'(! t•cl J bt>c,1u~t· <>T ,, 
'tr1>rlg IPtler l1t' h, id \1r 1ttf'n to '\1r 
l"nrt t ' ( h,e1 o r ")1,1 rT Jo11t'' µru te:-.t1ni.: ,, 
rt•org,1r11 1. .i t 1011 11l,1n tor the ·\ero~p,1c,• 
Ot•l f' 11'e Cor11r11dr1d 'ource' ,,11d 
\ \ ',111.icP Terr \ ,111 1n,trlJC!or 111 
t\ lt hCJlJgh i tJ, ~ E'gl'{' I' cl 13lcl (·k lfl· 
,t1ttJ t 1011 otht•r r1e 1\ ' '0\lf(t'' rt'JJO rtt.•cl 
tilt' r\ 1r (OflJ' 1l1ght trc11 11111g 11rogr.11n 
1, ,1, ,pgrl•g,1t1•d 1\ 1t f1 131,1< k t ,1dct<> 
i !v 1r1g t l11•1r l'1JJi'J ( ' t1l1• 111 0 11t• l),1t tt• r11 
,incl 11l11t1• l <lClt•t• 1r1 <l fl(J tf1t•r 
'\ 110\ll•'f Ill' \\'' '(Jltll I' IJl(ill f1(1•(j t ll,1( 
l,1r1lt' ' \\ ,\' .tr'r't''i'<l 111 t t1,1t 1r1;1c!t•r1 t 
110 11<•11•1 lt•rr\ 1,1cl t l11' t<i ,,\\ ,11J<lll1 
l,1n1 t'' .111cl !11\. l 1g \ t<l t ilt ' !il•, f' •l1 111\ 
k 1101\ lt•t lgt• (,t'fl*r,11 lcl tll t' ' \ \ <I' ,t 
l),lf l lflJl,lllt Ill !t~~ llflltt''I ,lg.Ji il'! tilt' 
cJ1,tr11111r1,1t1<Jn jJ~.1111,t !l lJ ~i.. ~ lit• 
Jl,1'ftlCllJ,ltL'(l l!l 'ill11tl' lfl !l lll \ lt' llOLl't'' 
.1 r1 c! o lT 1< t •r<; < 111 , I ci tht' 1,,.,, 111 rll \ 
~ r10 \\' l l·Llg t • J1t•~ 11 'riot ,1f11u11g
1
t l1t' ' l' J 
IJl,1r k o i t1r c•r, 1110 t1111 !t•r\111c•! l1t)ll ' f' 
, 11 rt' ' t bl1 t fi ,. r !11a1rit•1J .1 'Ll!'J lc.ir t l'r 
,1 11 ci -v 1111 i.1tf11tl'r 
' Colt>r ·1 lllll< tit'r •\ ,, 1,t.1r1 t ·\<l 
Ho \, ,1rcl U111 \' t~ r ,1 t1 ' School oi (0111· 
tlllllllCcl tlOtl'- \1!10 I\ \\ r1 !1r1g the 
Ce11t• r,11·, b1ogr<111h\ re~ 11or1decl to tf1e 
,1ll1•g,1t 1o r1 tl1.1t tl1t• 1111 lrt.1r\' h ad b1•e r1 
1.<r,1CJLJ ,l i ly f, ti.. lflj.< r)Qll t'f <l \Vcl y f rOrll 
I ,i i11('' 
l"t l~ 1, ,.1 ~ 111 , l1,1rgt' (lf t lit· No rth 
•\ 111l'r1c,1r1 A ir l) c•t(> rl' l' c·o r11n1 .i11cl 1\ t•r 
(l 'J lcllf' [) 1·i t· r1't' (or11!11,1r1cl '-'O R1\ IJ , h t' 
tl rci 11(J! \\ d llt I<> 't' t' that <c1111111.i r1ci 
ll rOkt•n ll LJ t '<J!lll' bc•l 1t• \ t' t l1,1t b(•(,lll'• ' 
llt' \\ cl~ t l11• tlrll\ \\ l,1c k 111,111 111 tht' 1\ tl rl<I 
11 ho cc111 t r(1llt•cl ,1r1 <1to1n bon10 The rt' 
1\ ert• o t ht>r' 1\ !10 11•'rf• 1Palot1-> of t \1,11 
11c11, 1•r l)l ll 11 •' \\.'Ol1l<! ,,J\ t fld l h1' 
(()t11r11,1r1cl t1,1(! r1•r11,11r1t•d 111 tdC t ,111cl 
tl1,Jt ,111 \ ,11 \ l'r<t! IOI\\ (<lllll' ilbOtJI 
1hrot1g l1 go<JCl rt•,1,or1' 
l)u r111g 1111• ~ 1111 1{ ,ght<. \ io1·en1e11t o i 
th(' !>(J'i 1,1111•'' tooi.. 011 a c!1 t! Prent 1Jl11I 
)<.0 1i l1v 1h,1r1 cl1cl 111rt11 \ 131,ic k Jleop!l' 
• l f•r ry t•\ 11lrt1r1' hie; 1 ih1lo~o 1l h\ 
V\ l1rt t ( ' f1,tl l!l1 t• ,,11(! \1.t\ th1' . if ,t m,111 
() lf l•t\ VOtJ h i' l1d11cl 111 1r1 ,•r1cl•h11J ,1r1d 
<,l1Jl llO ft \ OlJ t ,1111101 gr 1J'l h is l1a ncl 1! 
vo ur l1,111cl '' l11•11t 1r1 .i !1 ~ t o f hJtt' 
l h,111111t ' t11•l 11•1t•cl tf1 ,1t lllil c k " c.ot1l(i 
w1r1 l)y 1vork 111!{ 111 tht.' 'V ' tPr11 ,1, 1ve ll d' 
kt' (' JJ1 11g 11re \ ,t1rt' o r1 tht• '\' 'ter11 i"l1 • 
llld(j {' 11 rJo ~s 1t1 i t' fo r n1any 131d r k 
'i tl1 <lent' to go to lo l le ge " ' 1th the l1el 11 
o f r on ~e r vat r v.t' 1vh1te 1>e o 1il e He d1 'i-
,1gre ecl 1Jr1 v,1t1' lv \v1th the v 1e\\'S o f 
tl1ose whi t t' JJt•opl e, but h(' believed 
tliat th ev ha cl ,1 re, 1Jon~ 1b 1l1t y to the 
1rn p rovement of tl1e e r1t 1re soc 11..•tv 
1~1-'trk ~ o r w h1te 5 
On t he fo u rth fl o or o f the Pe ntago r1 
ou t s id e of tht' Air Fo rc e o ff ice s hangs d 
po rtr<11t of Ja m es ~ t .1f\d1ng 1n fro ht o i 
C t'!lf'f,JI J,lJ lll''i . 11ho \\ cl' tOlll-
ri11~ ' 1on c•d ,111 ott1C <'t 111 l ' J-l 1. ,1r1 cl !11' 
ft• ll o 11• fl l.1c k !) ll lt l' J' 1ro r11 r l1,k t•g t' (' 
11\'Jt' 1tlfC P<l 111t o ~eg rt:' g< t ! t •cl f;1c1 l1 t 1t.'' 
1v l1 1•rc•v t• r t l1t 'V 1ve re ' e r1 t l ' l' t'r l 1l1o l1gl1 
r1•gt1l,1t 1<i r1 fo rf i, i tlt• 11 
Sot1r( e ' , ,11rl th.i t ,1t t!11• ~f'l t r1c lgt• 1\ 1r 
l o rc t• l\.i, l' 111 f\l 1c ! 11~,111 th t• 111,i Lk 
c1 t t1( t' r' e 11 t 1..' rt•( I tl1e o 1f llt'r' ll1 1!1 
11•f11< h , .,, ,1, 0 11!\ tl ll t'tl t:'<l t<J 11'h 1te' I or 
t fl.J t <ICt lO ll tht• tllt' ll \\' l ' [ l' t r ,111, Tt' ff f'C l 
to th t• Sot1 t h 
11 0 1\1•vt•r. t l1ot1 g h 1l1t· f1t 11ct•r, ' ' ' ' rt · 
tr,111, rt• r t f' cl !ti t ilt' Sot1t l1 th t' \' rt' JJt' .11t><I 
j.1r11c' 11 t1 r1 l11-.~t 1 r ~ ,1 ,1r 111 lt l l) 1' 1711 
,11, 0 l!l tl1 r11 ,, \111 1'] \' t'.l r Il l' \V ,t' ~ \\'U f11 111 
ii ' U·· rit Jt \ 1\ ,, \ t.t111 "> t•c r1•t .1r\ () 1 
Dt:' ft•r1,1 · l(Jf fl l1f1l1l 'tl1i r11 r,1J11\1 ,l r< 11 1·1. 
1' 170 IJ \ 1111•11 );• c r1•t ,1 11 o r lJ t•!t •11- r• 
\ \t•I\ 111 !{ 1.11r cl (' <11 1t t1rrt•r1tl\ li t' 
,1,, t1111 t•rl th t' gr,1Cl• · (J I 1b11g,1cl1,•r 
gt' fl ('r,11 
0 11 Se1lt J!17'l lit• rt'< 1•1vt•cl 111, 
1ot1r111 , (,lt .1 r1c111f( .1111·· co 1111'1'1 ,l!lllt· r 111 
SC'l' C. J,1r11es pagl' 6 
Iranians To Demonstrate 
Against The S~i h 
By Kim l . Martin 
Hilltop St.1ffwriter 
l ti e o rg ,1r111 ,1t1 ri11 of lr,1111,111 i\.\ fJ ,l t•r11 
~ t L1tl ent ~ (0 1-M S) \\ 111 ~io lcl il dt•r11o f1 
,tr ,1t 10 11 lo 11 cl(•r11r1 1i1g l,i ~ t r11 <i 11t l1' • 
k 1t l1ng 111 l'ilb r1 1 . lr<1r1 , .t t DtJIJO t1 ! ( · 1r c le 
to day 
$ 1\ Jlt ' f'O 'l ' w(•rt: k1lle(l ,111 cl 11- '> -
o !f1f' r~ 1\'t'ft' l!l lllr€'d dur1r1g cl dc•r11o r1 -
'tr<1t1 0 11 1n 1l1f' c it \' o f -r ,1br11 111 r1o r t t1-
1, ·1· ,t e r11 11 ,111. ,1l r or<l 1ng to 0 11\ ·15 
t{ ell rt• st: 111 ,1 t 1 ve' 
l he demo r1 , 1 r ,11 1 or1 ~ 111 l'a b1 11 1v€' rl' ,1 
p,1rt o f t h t• Mo~ len 1 s 11at 1o nw 1d €' 
llfote~ t ~ ,1ga 1 r1 ~ t th e llOl1 c t• 1na ~s,1c1e 
a nd 1n c o 1111nt•mora t 1on o f thl' recent 
111 ,1r1vr\ 1n C.J t1111.fi }..l<l ll l1,1r\ 11 1' 178 
Tt11..• cler1 10 11 ~ t f\ t1 0 11' 111 CJ l1r11. \\.'t' r1 ' 
l1e lcl 111 ret ,1l1,1 t 11) ,in cl t lit• 1t1~1 r 1•T1I ~ ro 
S l1 ,1h f' ,1l1l ,1v1 '., r1 ''ll l ll' ,t11cl t ilt' l:IO\' f>'rr1 
111e nt rur1 nt' l".' 'f: llt'f' ,11t ,11 k .ig,11r1~t 
A~· ;11 o l l ;1 l1 K hof~ ·1 111 , lt·,1< !1 •r o f t l1!' · 
1vo rld ' ' S!11 1t1• ,\. o 'lt•111, ,1r c o rcl111g tu 
If\ I 5 
NC' \\.' ~ ·,1g1' r 1t 1t' ~ ~ilJ (l t/1 ,11 liet o rc· t ilt ' 
otitbrc•,1k 1\\ ,11 o l/.i l1 S.1 vf'cl G h<t~~er 11 
S har1o t r11dd,1r 1. · lr ,1n '~ IC' .1tl1r1g re~rg1o'u s 
t 1gure , h ,1(! 1 s~ t1ecl il c l,1r1 cle<i t 1r11> bull -
l' ~l n 1 .1ll1r1g for .1 gt•r1t•r,1I ~ 111 ~ 1~ ,111d ,1 
cl.iy <)i 11e ar('f11I r110 L1rr11r1g, to 111 ,i rk 
th(' -lOil1 d ,1y ilfter tl1t· , ix 11 er,011 ~ 1\ t•rt· 
k illed 1n Q l1r11 .1,:co rcl1 11g to I el:tfl1 ,1r\ 
srr 0 I MS na~C' 6 
r111r11~ t r,1 t or tc1r •\ trl( ,1 ·\g•'fl(\ 
t11 t•·rn,1t1or1,1I l),'1t•lor1!111•11t \II) ) 
tl1E' l f•\ rlO t t• ' ll1·,1kt• r 
•oc 
" ' 
(jolt•r l\tJ(( llt'f ,I /f (} \\,llCI I .111 
"> l !l{-.>t,I g r<1ll t1,1 lt'. ,;11cl. [ Ill' r,11 1• 11 1 t ll!' 
lll !t'cr1,1t1(l 11,1l _ l,1 11\ t•r 1' l\l k t•t'IJ Otll' 
' t'l\.t'' 111 l' l' r'f )t'<l l\'t' , " ' 
1, ,1 !t' r,f1t•<I 111, fi1 , to r\ . 
\\ ~· ,t',\tl(! .tt .1 
1 111• A ll) ,J(i 
r111r11,! r,1 1or t.' r_111Jh ;1 , 11t•!l tllilt 1\ 1' .ll't' 
1\ r11(''r1(·,1 11' 111tl1 ,1 c 1t11 1· 11 , 1r1t1'rt•'t 111 
th!' 11t •l f ~rl' of Ql l r c<1111 1t r\ 111t1·r•''t 111 
! c111 11l1 e ~ . 1r1t erf'>::- t 1r1 tht• 1,111111\ (Jt 
111o t he r 1\ r r1c ,1 
Thf' Prf' , 1cler1t l)1 t llt' \ \ 1 1IJ1,1r11 '> 
I l1om 1>~o r 1 Soctt•tv 0 1 lrlt t•r11,1t1f1r1,1I 
l ell\ . 1\\ , le11111ft•r (l ,1t1t1,1 ) lol1r1,011 
JlfE' ' f'tlfi'd Col!' r 1· llt1tc h1•r 111tl1 ,1 
p~1 qt1 E' to < or11 111c111o r,1t1' t ilt' 11or i.. 
!l t1t c !1e1 h,1-. do111• 111 t l1e U..., go\ t•rr1 
ll ll'tl t 
,, p.111el cl1S(.ll '\ IOJl Oil lrll t'r11,1t1011,1I 
(o rt1r11e rc1,1I Tr ,1 11, ,1< t1or1 ' ,111cl tfll' 
rh1r ll V\1o rl cl rc,1tt1r1ng O r I tll' 
St•r,1p1 ,10. f'r ofe,;;o r, Airr c;1r1 S t t1<l1t' ' 
·,111d Re,l:'dr<· h f'r o gr<1111 , fl fl ll o l lo1\ cl \ 
C~t'rler,11 CO lJtl~ t' I to I t'C!t•r,11 ~ (' , Cf\t ' 
l~ .1 1 1.k , ,1r1d Ct1r t 1' W h1 tC' 1\ tt o r11 t' \' ,.,. ,,, 
!1eld \Vc llr1 t•o;;ci,1 \' t'\' l'r11ng 
111\> r1 ,1r1el cl1'c t1,,1 o r1 o f I l1t1r-cl <1 \ 
' L' 1•c 11111g 1\•l11 c !1 1vils ( l1 ,11 rt•ll . l1 \1 l,.111 
Pro fe o;;,or R1 c l1;1rd rl1o r11 ... ll d1 , (tl'' t'(l 
the tOIJ!C ll l1r11 ,1r1 R 1gl1t \ 01 fl o l1t1c,1I 
l'r1,one r' ,\t\ il la rcl 1\rr1 o lcl. [)1 rP t tor ot 
the Sot1thC'r11 Afr1 c,111 l'ro1ec t L,111v1•r, 
Co111 1111t t t>e to r (1v1l Rig ht • Uncle1 I ,11\ 
' t a !e cl tl1e 1>o l1t 1c,1 I 1J r1,one r 111 ~ot 1!h 
1\ ir1r J 11,1 .; .;ac r1f 1ct> fl h 1111,t•lt ior ,, 
1·1 I:.' 
,,, l r1ternational Law \Vet•k p .1gr 7 
[ l it''L' t' '\lll' llfl1 • 
!lift'' .111tl u t l1 t •r 1i rogr<i 111 ' 0 1ipr,1tc(! ll \ 
t l1t• lJr1 1\t•r,1t \ rf'J)Ort !•cll ,, .1c·cot1 111 l<)r 
t ilt ' '!1 7 111 1ll1<J ll rlol lrtr t) JJt•r,1t111 g co<; t 
·\ II (1 1 t l1 1• 'tl1 Cl!• r1 t lt•<tc!er, tl [l!lO , t•(l 
t i l~' rt'(Cll li lllt' ll (i,111 0 11 ·Il l ,l ! Lll tll> ll 111 
t [t'.l'L' I 1 t'V u l !L'ft'(l .Ill (' l (l llo 11' lfl j.< 
.iltt•r11,1t1 1 1 · ~ !t,r ,1r11r1Cff'· l' l' 111 tt11 t1 0 1  
1\ 1lt •l1<1. 1I 1\ 1r1 \ 1 '- l"l U~1\ l'r• ·,rcl1•1 1t 
'L1~gt''tt•cl 1l1,1t ll <i11 ,1rcl ri lft; r ,1 <on 
t111t1111g 1•cl11c ,111(111 11rcJ!:lr.1 111 tor t ilt' 
!l•i•1.ir<l <ti r11111t1r11t \ (1t ,1 111o< lt•r,1te 
• 
• ci<. t .t11cl !lt'll llt'tl ' tiggl' ,!l'd t llrll t ilt' 
!)t1dgt•t b t• rt'\1 t' \1't•cl to r1ncl ot1 t 11 11 ,•rt• 
1111Jr11'\ '' !Je 1r1g 1\ ,1, t f'd I-l e ,1clcit•d 111,11 
'!o 'i.()Ol) 1, l1('1 11g ~µent no\' to clo ,1 
( ti1111irc·l1 1•11't\' f' 'tt1cl\' on l-i c> \1 ,1 rtl 
l·111\ 1'r'll\ 'l>t1Cll! t' I 
~llJ{ li, · r 1ts \\<;J11t tti i-J10\V ),i i.1t is in tl1t· 
\'llth,'1.'! ' <i tl1,11 till'\ c.111 t111dt:rc; t,1r1cl ' \\i1\. 
till' L111iv..:1·,1t\ 1, ur1o.'1,1ting,11 a 
\\i t\1 ,\ llll(l~C l tlf Sl70 111ill ic)Jl. 
• 
<klicit 
II 1' ,11,o lJtlt'' \ 101i 
.ilJ lt• i i' !<J 1111\ tl 1l' l'r t.•,1 de nt o t tl1e 
U!ll\•t•r, 1!\' 11~·1•rl, Tl\ U ci t f ic t' ' o nP 111 
1111 ' Atl 11 11 r1 1,1r,1t 1(, 11 l ~t11 l( l1ng ;111 cl f) nP di 
tl1<• l)t l!l l)d ft <lll ( ,! ll lllll' 
lrlJ)ll! c111 tl11' 111,i tt• 'r l". ,t, rl(l t g 1vt• r1 .. 
ll \ ,tll ' tl l(lf' !ll' lt•,1< lt•r\ ell tl11' lll t'( •t 1r1g 
'<•!ll•' 11,•11· cit•,< r1 l>t•cl IJ \ ,1 ,tlJd l· n r 
l1•o1cl 1•11l' l t'r\ C!lll1'1 
\ \ 1 l1E'11 ,1,~t·<I 1\l1,11 -1ticlt:!r1 t' ,11ol1lcl 
cl<i IJ,1v1cl li ,1rr111 gt or1 ,,11d t \1,1 t ,i ll 
l\l,1ck toll1'gt·• , h ti uld tJr1 1t t• on th1.; 
'''llt' <ll tt1Jt 1or1 rr1ct ('i1Se becat1~e 11 1~ 
,11r,(_•ct1r1g ,ill lll,1c k , cl1ool' He ,1 c! ,1~ . 
tl1.1t 'Pr1tJll\ lobb\ 1r1g ne f' <I' to be done 
to (ongrp,, StL1clPr1t ll•,1 clf' r~ rllf't 1.l~ t 




Against ''Rolark Bill'' 
- -~~· Iii-:::- "" ~·-_ --~ 








1\l ir1or it) rt•s icf(' n ts ~a tl1(' rcd d e 111<' D is t ri (' 1 Bt1ildir1g i\1 ond:i ~. 
• 
' • 
By Eddie (Thaki) Fullman 
Hi1llo p St.-iff14·riler 
l\l,1< I.. Lc1t1no ,111ci \1f11 tf' togPtl1er 
11111 nt'\t'r b t• dt•lt.•,1tt'ci d r1cl 1-2 1-1 
'-C.l' \1 t' r•· ,1n1ong the 111an\ rh,1r1t' 01 
ll~ll!t'' t t)r' ,1g,1111'J the' 1111..•grtl •\ l1t•r1 
I 1111110\ 111••111 1\ct or 1<l7- 111 1ror11 o t 
tilt· [J1,tr1ct l\ t11lcl 1r1g \\ ecir1e.;cl,11 
\ 11 cill (l,1 \ J}ICk<'t ll! lt:' , orgil 111lt'd b 1 
tl11' IJ (" C.'0,111 1101  011 r\\ 1~ril t lO!I ,1r1d 
I lill I 111 11lo \' 111en t (0(( ,\ -1F E) h 1gf1-
l1gl1tl•(f Otll' of 111<111\ e flo r t ' to oµpo~t' 
1l1L' 1\ c t ! lie 1)ro1e .;; 1 proct•ccll'd d LJr1ng 
( ciL1nc1 I l1 l•,1r1r1g\ 0 ·1 tht' bi ll 
f !1t' lt•g1 , l,1t 1011, J) rOIJO't.'Cl l1 1 
( 0t111c1l111f' 11ber \'\ 1lht•l111111,1 I Rol.1rk , 
11<it1l(f 111,ik t• 1! 1llcg il l to '' k 110111r1gl \ 
t•1111)IO\ t1r1cloct11ne r1terl ,1l1er1<> Thl' 
/l•'r1,1lt\ lor t h o~c tot1r1cl 1r1 v10!,1t1011 ot 
til t' l,111 1\ Qt1lcl b e ' l1 l)1ec t to l in t'' t111 to 
S \() ()(l\J ,111cl or lJP to 6 r11or1 t /1, 111 
Jl[!,011 
IJC ( \I I I org,11111t•d ~Jlt~c1 r 1tdll \ to 
Cl ll!l0't~ the bill .1ll e gc.; th,11 thf' brll 1' 
(i1 r.<'< tt•cl ,1t t)11• ,1l1er1 - .r1ot the t'111 
1ilo\ t'r' • 
[)( '( \ II"~ I' 'pon~ored b\1 grOll p~ ,1r1c! 
111cl1\ 1clt1,1I' tro111 tf1e 1r1tc rr1at1or1,1I 
lo r11r,1t1ri1t \ 1r1clt1d1 11 g Fr,,1r1k Sho fier 
('oro11,1 I) C Sc l1ool ·rl oor(l, PecJro 
I t11,111 ('ot1 11c1I o f l"11 , 1),1 n1 c O rg ,1!1· 
11,1t 1u11' . K,1rt• 11 Ke,111 e , DC 1\ll 1an re 
·\ g,11 1 , t Rc1t1.;; t o r1 cl l~o l1t 1(· i1I Re 1l r(''-
' 1or1 . 1\ r tl1 ro {~r 1ffi t h• , \·\1oodro \v ( e~1 t e r 
.111c i ':>li t~ Sl1ll 1va 11, Of t1te of ti a 1t 1a 11 
• • l{t•lt l ~•' •' l 0 11cerr1' 
<, r1tt 1tl1 ' al •o Ll101rr11,1n o t th.t' 
[)((. \\If' c,1l lecl tht• .b1ll ,1 contc' t 
11 1!)1 t1•r1clt1t \' dg,1 ir1 ~ t ni1no r 1 t~ grOll l>' 
!,.) t l1er o p110- 1t 1011 to th e b ill po1'11t 
tlllt tl1,1t tht· b1!J clo 1' ' rio t ri te 111cor11t• 
,1l t('r11,1t1\('<; lor th P · illega l .1l1f'r1 ' 
D c· Sr hool lloar<I . 111t.·i11ber Il l'~ 
1,1<. l.. ,011 , ,11ci thrtt th·p RoJ,1 rk li 1ll ts ,,art 
01 ,1 11,1 t 1on,1I plot tnt1ud t1cerl bv 
(or1grl' ''r11.-1 r1 l' e l t' r Rodi rlO (0 -N I .) to 
111,1kP 1t ,1J1pe ,1 r th at u r1ciort1r11e n te(I 
\\ Or~l'f' are t he c,1t1'f' o i t l1e r1ot1on ' , 
t1111•r11 11lo\ r11 1•r1t l'robl e r11 , 
C:r1 tl 1t l1' h \' IJU !h t·~1L ed t h at 11<•rl1<1p , 
l{ ol,ir !.. l\ <I' 1r1tl l1 t• 11 < ed b ~· sor11t•on(' to 
11 trocluce tli t• llr ll ,111 cf JJ c rh ,1 ~> ~ .; he• Orel 
rlO( lllldl' r't,111cl 1t • 
\ \ ,111\ bP lr<' \ l ' th E' to r1tro vf· r ~ 1a l 11111 
l\ 111 fll l\ !\ l,1c i.., ,1g,1 1r1, t L,111110 ' Ho 11' 
l' \t ' r, 1110,t 111 ,ic k, tl1 ,1t tl'' t 1f 1e d ,11 tht· 
li1 •,1r 111g' 11 t' rl' 111 ,1gre1•n 1l-'11t 111111 tl1e 
\ ,111110, ,111cl ,1g ,11 11-t t l1e bil l l,1 (k sor1 
l,1l11'lf'<I tl1e thf'o r\' o i 131a c k L,11 1r1 o' 
cl1, ,1g rt• t•r11c r1t ,15 Jl •1 rt of the d1 1,~ d (' 
.111 d tor1<1t11:_• r 111er1tal 1tv ' 
'\Je\\'' -ot1rce' repo rt that ciesµ 1te 
llOllf' r1 1 t t•,t 1r11o n\' b \• L.1 1i 110 ~ a g ,1111 , t 
tll (' bill Rol drk ~ aid that th e le g1<il,1t1011 
\ \ ii ' 11o t ,11n1ed ,11 ther11 Rol,1rk , ,11rl 
t\1,11 1 1 1o~ t p t•o11 le aµµrehendt~d 11 \ 1 !1 •~ 
' . !111r111gr,1t1<Jr1 ,\11d '- dtlJr,1l1la11or 
"t'f\ re t' (I '- 5\ 11 t'tt' I\ tr1c,1r1' 
'\ l1' ttl'r ,1_clcire''"'d to ("ot1n 1 
( h,11r111,1r1 Stt• r l111g ltJC ker <1.ited Fe~-
~t1,1~\,l ~t: ;~11 ~;~i~l C ~h~:~11 :;1 11~r~~;~~eo1ntJ 
llft.'\ l(Jll' ,1(l!lllfll'\r,1t1011 eflCOl1r a ged 
• 
't1rh lt•g1,l<111or1 111~· Ct1rrer1t ad r111 r1 
1'1r,111on tlf't1111tE'I\ c!oe' not e ncour 
,1gP 1l1t' ,1clor1t1011 o t l eg 1~l<1t1011 
ct1rt:ttf'c1 ,11 tl1f' t1r1clotl1 r11en ted ·al1er1 
INS re 1Jrt''e11t.1t1ves al"o te •t 1f 1ed 
ag,1111 ,t t he bill cllJ r1r1g he,1r1r1g\ 
l't•dro l l11.111 . 111er1iller o i co,11 111011 
e x1J rt' ' '('d fe,1r tl1,11 tl1€' bil l 11 111 pcl~' il ' 
flil \ (' '11111l,1r llr1e" 1n ,\1 1,1111 1 a rid r1 ea rb \ 
V1rg1n1,1 1, r1r1t' rr,1 , or1 11 f1 \ t hP 1nte; 
11,111011,11 <011111111111!\ 1, t 1g ht1f1g 'o 1' 
h,1rd 
SotirC1'' '<l\ t l1ilt •-•r11orcp111<? r1t o r tl1t> 
\ \1,1n11 b1ll l1cl ' 11 rov1•r1 11111>0,, 1bll' •\ ,a 
rf•,ul t OT th t• \ 11r,i.:1n1,1 l,1\1 Lt11an ~aid 
111,111\ Jlt'Ol)l t• 11.l\{' call t•cl h1' oll!Ct' ltl 
,p,1rcl1 of er11~1lo \ 111e11t 
\ V1th Ollll0, 111011 ,tp,1d1I \ gro1\•1ng 
clnd 11,111011,11 leg1,f,1t1011 .;1n11l a r to 
Rol,1rl.. ' -oon to, IJt' d1~c11ssl'd b 1 
(_or1gre ' ' 11 1' 'l' t~t,;l1l,1t t·'!I t h,11 the bill 
11 111 d1f' 111 Cot1111..1!' ( ' 0111r111 l tt>e on 
~r11µ!0 \ r11 l' nt ,1r1ci I ror1on1 1c O t>vel-
op 111er1 t 
~w~~~ 
-Of what's inside 
WHAT 'S HUSA ? 
A forl1r11 s1)01is11rcd by t l1e Stude11t 
G o vrrnn1cnt Rrscarc l1 In stitute 
t>LJtlirll'S its f ('SJJ Onsibilities to the 
1-io w ard cor11n1ur1it y . Se l' stor1 
on Ilg . 3. 
IN·H U~IAN RITES IN ISRAEL .. . 
U.S . ci ti7 t'l l t ry ir1g to visit d y ing 
fattier is to rtll . · nstl~ad . s('l' 
story , fJg. 7. 
BLAC K SPE CTRUf\1 Focl1~es : 
' 'Cl t>sc E11c o1111t c rs o f 1!1e I h1rd 
Ki11d , r g. 9 
' 
• 
Vi(' WpOirlt Oil ti lt' firing of 
Jr1c l1or1Jcrso11 Dr !ores 11ancly, 
I? ~ · tO . 
\ ~ 
SPORTS ROUND.UP : 
BiSor1 s tridrrs s trl,Jt tl1eir stt1ff , 
at"'1adi sor1 Sqt1arc Garden ir1 
Nrw YorJ... , 1)g. II . 
Norfolk a11d A & T ca1) ture 
C IAA , MEA C tit les, see pgs . 











A Tribute To Women 
To Be Held 
A !lt D~ra11 0 t:'!'ll t led '' TriblJte to W on1er1 ir1 the Ur1i ted S1,1!e;; '' \v1 ll llc held 
\\ 1•cl11l''cl,1v, ,' .. \1rc h 8 at the V\' ilsor1 Cer1 ter's (l1ltl1ral Cer1ter 
It \\111, to e ti~ on such no11 0 ;1,1I ;i nd local 1ssl1es ,i s the l'. l1rrt•r1t tv\ 1r1e 
\\ l )tl..1•1, ,tr1!..P .-'lr1cl the fight against the pass,1ge of ttit• Rol,1rk 13111 111 tl1f' 
D 1,t r,1( c. 1\htlll <;fates that an en1r)lover who \\'Ol1lcl kr10\\• 1r1i::I~' hire an 
t i r1cl(ll lJtl1C'nted l\'o rker 1vou Id be f ir1ed 
\\,1r1 I ll~t('r Kirtland, ,1 r11er11ber ui the lnternat1or1,1I Wor111·n ·, D,1\' 
( u,1l1t1o r1 11l11 ch ,, spor1sor1ng ~i1e prograr11 said , " the llrll 110L1lcl pL1t 
1>tl' ''t1r1 • c111 tht• i ·111rd World Con1r11l1n1tv, r1ot just Lat1r10~ ' 
\ 111• ,1[ ,,1 ,,11d th;it tl1e bill does 11ot <:1ddress the '' real ' pr11blf>r11 - 1h,1t 
1111• g rJ \ t•1 r1r11er1t 1~ r1ot providing jobs for the ur1('n1ployed Fl1rthf•rn1ore. 
t... 1r t l .11 1(\ ,.11{l thilt tht• bill \VOl1ld put pt•ople against people 
I l1t ' IJrugr.1111 \\111 bt' prt>ser1ted 111 S~1anish as \veil,,, 111 rr1gl1 , l1 a11cl \\111 l)e 






















"' ... 1 
fr. ·rran Van Din/1. ~ frii:·na- VieUJaIJ~ 
delega te, is µ-esently c111 instnJCtcr iJ1 tl:e 
Pan _4.fricari Srurl:ies n:µutnl.?111 at Tenl)le 
l~Vversitv. 41ooa \1Ji!.l1 AW. Sil1glia.r11, of tllf 
· Hn1vard f...hiyersz'ty Polirical Scierice 
D=p;1rtrrent, Vari DinJ1 pu~is.hed a 
tx;x)k e11titled 1'Fron1 Bandtmg to Co/onJOO,' 
•vhidl repcrted 0'1 tlJe activities of past 




(. (J Ill ill t ' II I ti /" 
I \\'OL1ld 11!..e to start wi t h the definitions of thf' terr11' lJ Sed , bet ,1L1~e . 111 
111 \ op 1n1or1 to comn1unicate is among other things, ro def inf' ;1r1cl 1t \\ 'Ot1ld 
f1e 1ro r1 1c JI 111 a r11eet1ng on con1munic.1t1on; \\'e f ,iii to con1111L1n 1c ,1te 
1 he 1964 Webster 's Ne\\' V\1orld D1 ctionar\' of the Ar11e11 r,1r1 l.1r1gt1 .1ge 
d e1 1r1t' " 1d1._•o log\ ,1 s " the doctrines. op1n1on s. o r \\',i\• o f th1r1k1r1g 0 1<-lr11ncl 1 
\ 1cl t1.1I l. l ,i,~ , et c .. 
1\ Cl11r1e-e sc l1o lar. Jan1es Ch1eh Hsu1ng. 111 hi s ldeolo g\ .i nd Pr .1c t 1r 1• ·1 l1f> 
I \ Olt1 t 10 11 of Ch1rlt'Se Con1n1un1sm (Prdege1, 1970) .:irgues th,1t <lr11df'o lo · 
g\ 't'l.' J... ' to t•st ,1 bl 1sh .1 ne\\' culture. a ne\\' way of life thr ol1 gl1 1> t1 r11o~ t' f t1 1 
<: ollC'L t 1\ t' 111 1• ,1r1s It i s all 1nclus1\'C' It offers society <1n ,1poc,1l\' JJt 1c \1 S1on. ,, 
'~J 1r1 t 11.1 t to rce, a philosophy of life . ii goal stru c ture. ,1 v,1lt1C' ''' ' ter11, ,1 bocl\ 
f) ! to11ce1Jt s ,1nd vocabu!,1ry for con1mun1cat1on ,incl n1eth ocl olog\ '{Jl 7) 
-r\111\111(•r1 c,1r1 pol1t1 cal sc 1ent1st, not k110\vn for hi s >\•r11p,1tl11e' !o r rt' \ OILJ 
11011 . (- t1 ,1l r11f'r; Jo hnson, 111 his AL1topsv Ori People · ~ \.\ ' ,1r {U 111\1f'r , 1t\ a l (,11 
11o r111,1 f'f(''' · 1971) \vrites thi'!t 
rt' \ OI L1t1ur1,1ry 1dology suppl1e~ itnswers to tl1e C!LJ•''t10 11 \·\!1\ . 1-l O\\ , 
,111( ! \\1 !1 ,1t tl1 ,1t 1 ~ io S l'l Y , , it' off,t"~~ ai t,: r it1que o i 1-) r('>St!fl t >1r,1tt' ~ \ · ·ki r th t" tl)i,\: " 
1) \ 1io l1t1 c,1I v1o lt•nce 1n order io change(those conclit1or1 .. ) <111cl ,1 v 1, 11J r1 c1i ,111 
1r11rl rO\l '<l ' ol 1t' tv H e aff1rrns th.it 
110 f l' \ o l t1t1o r1 ever o ccurs without Jdeo!ogv (Jl 104) 
1 ll t' "t' cf1r<·e <i1fferen1 clef1nit1ons cont<11n one con1r11 o n 1cle,1 tl1L' 1de;1 0 1 
str11gglL' . 
R ('1 o/111 1or1.1rt Con1n1un1 cario11 is a Con1n1t1111c,11 1or1 ' ) ,ren1 tl , f'C/ b ) rho , e 
t' 11µ,1µt'(/ 111 1t• \·o lt11io 11a11· strtigg le. rhat is, thos e 1\ ho ,1 re derl1c ,1tf•cl ro thL' 
11.111,rorr11,11 1011 0 1 ,1 ~oc1e1y irom an unsat 1s fa c .t or ~ 01 /01\ ,r,1µe 1, r,1 re) to ,1 
, ,1 11,l.1Lror1 or h1µ l1er >t,1ge (srateJ fh is transfofn1,111on. 1\'ht•r111 t .i kf' ~ Jll .1ce 
., rio t 1/1t• re , 11/ t 0 1 ,111 1nd i1•idua / ac t io n, a spon ra neoii> t1pr 1>1ng, ,1 '- t1d df'r i 
< /1,111µt' /Jt1 / CJ / ,1 >te,1d y process of poli t ica l educa rron o f the 111,1,,e, No r ' " 
11 c lt·.111 c ti t ,111cl dPt1111te It enco mpasses both Con t1n t1 1t) (or 11;1d1 r1on) ,1r1cl 
•c /1 .1 nµ<' 'o r Re\ o/1111on). A ne\v stage opens ne\\' v1s 1on~ ,1r1d 11 ro~ f)t• r t '< but 
, 1111 < .1rr 1t'' \\ 1tl11n it self . remnants of the old or1e 1 he trar1 storr11,1t1 o r1 al · 
f•'< t \ bo t f1 t!1e PC0 11 o r111 c 1nfrastrL1Cture (base ) ,ind tht' · ~LJJl t•r,tructL1re 
JJtl l 1tr t' <tilturf' rel1g1on s. ) fh is transformat ion, clear l v. c,1nno r happt.•11. 
11itl1ot1t ;111 ldcolog)', " ·hicl1, to n1e, is a direction a11d a r11cl·l1a11i s111 for t'.X· 
\) l<1i11i11g 1l1c l.'\i~ting unsatisfactor~· state of a sociel)' , for rc\·e:1lir1g tl1c SOl'i e-
t~ · ~ ~· l;t\ \ l'0111radi.:tio11s, for presenting a satisfactory and J1:1pp~' \ 'i sioi1 of tl1c 
ft1tt1rc fl}f tl1e 111a sses. 
\\ ' 11<11 <trc tl1C"r1 tl1c con1poni.-11ts, as they can be ,1 scertd1 r1e(l. o f tl1e rclol og~· 
f1 t'f1111 cl v,1r10L1 S 1110,Jern rcvo~utionary n1ovements , var10LJ S ll<l l 1or1al l1beril · 
t1 lJ r1 1\•,1 r\ 1vh1 ch took place an1ong the peoples of the colon1Led " Th1rll 
\l\1o r lel 111 A1r1 c,1. 1n A~1a . 1n Lat1r1 Ar11erici'! . ancl 111 Tt1c 131Clt.k StrtJgglt! 111 
t l1I" LJSI 
f !1e~ ,, rt•, C\ ~ent 1,1 I ly , revo lu t1onary na tiond li!>m { rep /ac111g t hl' olcl n,1rro 1' 
11,1r1011.1 / c h,1u 1 1111)111), )OC ia list col leer iv i~ni ( rep/,1 cing comper1 t l \'e 111c/ i1 i -
c/ii.1 /1 \nl /, 1e11d,1/1 ~ r11 ,111d eli t1sn1, and comradeship and p,1rt y r/1sc1pl i11e (re-
p li1t 1ng ,1bs1r.1c r pop u/1~m \\' i th democrat ic centra l ism } The i;e co1npone111) 
<011 ,1 rru 1e tht· ) fruc t1i re o f the Re1·0/u1ionary Con1r11un1c ,11 1or1 Sy;,/t.•m, the 
r111 ~~1011 or 11 h1c h /) ro 1aJ..e re lent less offensr\e aga1n>t rac 1~ n 1, co lon1a /1sn1 
11 ~)p f•r1,1 l1>r1 1 and the c11/ture o f slavery 
/11 ,in e ' 1s11ng re1 0/1111onary s1tt1at1on, commti n 1cat1on 1~ a proce~ ' 
1hro11gh 1\ hic h ,111 1de,1 /o: symbol) becomes a consc1ousne~~ a con sc 1ous-
11e>', ,1n 1cleol o gv, ,1n ideology, a comrn1tment , a cor11rn1tmer1t , a personal 
d t•cl1 c. ,1t1o r1. a per sonal dedication . a col lective pol1t1 cal ,incl o r r111litary ;i c-
1+011 i or tl1 e ni,1 ~ses In other •Yords, ro communicate then i!> to o rgan ize. ,1nd 
10 orga r111e !> ro con1m11n1cate. Ideology leads to pra ct ict• and pra c t ice 
~ 1 rengtl1e11~ ,1n<I er1/1ghtens ideology. CommuniCat io11 beco n1es \\hat N or-
iJ f'r t \ \ e1r1er h,1 ~ LiJ I !eel ··1 he cement that maJ..e~ orga niza tio"n '' (C on1rTI un ica· 
t1cir1 ,\.111 fJre' ' · 1965. c ited 1n The Nerves of Goverr1r11ent ," by K<1rl W 
[) t• t1 t, t l1 l In J 1e•o l t1r1onary armed struggle or a 1v,1r o f 11,11 ion,1/ /iberario11 . 
rl1e co 1nn111111c,1ror is rl1e Guerilla solder. IYhOm An1ilcar ( ,1br,1/ c,1//ec/ ar1 
,11111t•c/ ,1c t111,r · (lntf'rv1ew w ith Cabral. The anscon t inen1,1l . H <'l vana, No 
B. Sc11tl·n1bl•r '1901:1 ) And 1t was no accident that the fi rst. the original t1r11t 
u 1 t l1t• \ 11t•tN.1rn People 's Army, formed in the 1u r1gle of northerr1 Vie t narn 
tJ r1(),.,1•111b1•r 22nd. 1944. wa.~ named by Ho Chi Minh a~ tl1e '' Prop<tga'hda 
l ) t' t ,1Lhr11 t•11 t o f tl1e l1ber,1to1n Army ·· He defined the g1ier1/la sold ier .1> a 
fJr<>tJ,1µa 11cl i ~1 by /11) 0 1vn deeds.,, 
Kt•\ol t111or1i'!rv C. on1mun1cat1on brings forth the concept s ot ,1 ne\ok leg1t1 · 
r11,1 ( V 1\tJ1c. t1 111 pr,1< t1 c.e 1s the revolutionary power needed for .the cor1t1r1· 
LJ,1t 1<)r1 o r tlit• tr a 11 ~ forn1at1on . mentioned above, of a so ciety fror11 a low to 
,1 h1Kl1t•r ~ t ,Jgt' 
1he 
"We are where vour head's at" 
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' . . . Strategies 
' .., 
For Artists I ' . 
By Adjoa (Deb rah Jackson) • 
• 
Hi lltop St1 fwriter 
rhe ;111 µ,1me ,, Lne that I~ being 
c.1 rr1ed on beh ind 1r,v t ight/~ c losed 
fl oc>r ' . ·\rid for B/J ~"t- · the Qtiest ion is 
1101 ) et o ne of bre,1/.:.ir1g ,111d entering, 
!Jt1 t f i1-1 <J i ,1 //. Q,f f1 11di11g oc1r 1vhere 
1/1C'<;f' d oor.' ilrt•. 
l hLJ S rt•i!d the JJOS rr for the Second 
N,111on.1I Conferenc of Arti't~ YoLJth 
Co11it•rt:.·r1 c e er1t1t ~'cl '' 13v W h at· 
Str.1t<'gi1•<; Will w 'e !'cover the Doors 
l<J tf1t' Art \\'Orie f ' held S<1t urd,1y 
I ebrLJarv l'i , "1978 ,1, i\'1 ,1r1 l1<lt t ,.1r1 Cor11-
111L1n1tv Col!t.•ge 111 Nt I\' York 
·r !1t' co11iere11 ce .1clclre,o;;ed r11,i16r 
1,,LI<'" 01 !11,t1tL1ti91s, E1111)IO\'lllt'rlt . 
l r,i1n111g a11cl l'dlJ C<ll 011 ,JJl {l Ft1nd1ng, 
,111d 111 c ll1dt'<I 'tr<i (!gy \\'Ork~hop~ . 
111111, , ,111(J ,1 di~C lJ, <; 10 , 1 '('<;~1011 I 
I ht• f1r~t -tr,1tcg\' \\'Ork"hOJ> f'r1titled 
l 11 ,t1tl1t10 11" · '''•l' lll.'<lrl ~~ cl b\' Dr 
ll,1rl1,1r.1 1.1l J..,o r1 (~ rt1'. l:cluc,1t1cr1,1I 
·\ c!r11 1r1 1<;tr.lt o r Aclc1 cl111g to R1 chQLd 
l'O\l' t'I !. o\.111 St'lllll cit!< .1tor <I t the 
\\(' tro 11o l1t ,1r1 1\lt1 ~e 111 111 1'1e\v York 
.111d g·r,1clL1,1t l ' o t 1-l q ,,ire\' ( ' ollt•gt' o f 
I_ 111d 1\rt'. tilt ' b,1,~ r11C',,,1ge ~t' got 
t ro111 tll<' 11 o rl..,ho 1~ ''''" tl1,1t l ~l,1 c k 
1J1•011le ,110 L1l {l get 11 o/v(•cl 1n e\1,t1r1g 
11 1,11tut1o r1' to gei 'k ti' . 1\ork 1n these 
111 .. 1+tl1t1o r1' o · cl(' \'CIOI) ~OLJr 01vr1 \Vlth 
thr· t·\1 .J1•rt 1 '1~ ,1 cc1t11rt•d " llf' 1Yt•r1t on l-0 
,,1\• tl1ilt " I! 1;1ke' 111011{'\' ,1ncl r11 ,1r1<1ge· 
[111' !11 <;kill " 'Ol11(1 th111g VOLi l1~·e to . 
clL' l.t'l o 1J t <1 dt•,1l 1r1 111'lltl1t1or1" ·· 
' ' -
fl,•r1 r11t• '\11 cJrl'I\,. ,1rt1,t , 1•cltJ t ,1tor 
,111 l i 1111•r11llf'1 u 1 t~lf' tll,1 c l.. I 111t'rgi;>11cy 
(0,1 1111 0 11 . ell\ ,1rt t1rg, r111,1t1or1, l11._•,1ded 
1t11' 11 o rJ...,f101> 1 r,11 1r1g ,111cl ~dtJCil 
l !\)Jl f~• '{'<l ll'L' () \ t lJ t! l 1llllf~·<J llllllJb('I 
OT JO [J , cl\ ,11!,tl1 lt • !U., rt 't l1 C lt•r1t~ lJJ)Oll 
).! f ,l (l l J,l!IOll ·\r1 (lrf>\\ -trt'<;<;('CI tl1.1t 
1<1l1r1g ,1rt1 '\' cl1•\ •'I 11 -tr .1t1•g1e' to • 
' l lfl flOI! thL'lll ' t'l \ ,t' ' l t ht• ,1ri \\ Ori {! 
\ \< '•l t tllllJgl1 111• ! 1•IJ 1t rlt't t'''•'r' !Or 
-t 11cl t·r11 , l•l 1.1 !..t· ,1<!\ Ir1t.1gt• a t t•clLi.c ,1- .. 
\ll)fl ,11 Oj) j)(lr \ l Jll l l l t ' Ill' \\,li"!ll.' Cl 
.tg,1111 , t IL'I \ 1r1g tcJtl 111t;l 11·()11 tllt''t'111,t1 
!llt !Oll' l l ' L' tL' •ICl1t•r <;" 11 !-t• \ Oll ll'>.(' tilt' 
clt•,\._, ,111 cl t f1,11r" ·\ r1cj rt'I'' 1)rli l l,1 1r11t•cl 
1!11'\ ,1rt• L1 r11t',111' to ·\ 11 ,•r1d 
0 
l..)11t' () ! t il l' 111.,11
0
1) ,,r,itt•g1t'" !1t.' 
.. ug~ t ' 'l• ' ll 1\ ,1" fl1 r \ lltJ11g .lrt1't" to gPt 
,1lClLi J'111tt'cl 111111 1Jr6 f r• , 1n 11 .1l 11t·0 1>lt' in 
tf1t' 1r ,1rt ,\rt•, 1 lci r rj ·~· r1•11 L t'" I l1t·~{' -· 
ll<'<JjJl t• ·\ Pl (!rt'I' ' ,t , I•• (! (, \11 O ~ll' ll . 
<lvci r- to r \ OL1l tf1,1 t ) pl1 ( <l rl t 1•\•t •r1 ~t' t 
ll t' ,\f 
( c111tt•rt'll t t' ,t ( ! l \ l ! I' '' t' llli L•Cl 1'1tl1 ,t 
<l 1't l l ' "1o n ''' " 'lllTl \\1 t l1 tl1rt't' ,1r11;,t, · 
1,•,1 LI b, R. ,1 , ,1l1r1tl lf• tJrl t ·' .1rt h 1 ~t o r1 ,1 1 1 
,11 ~ .1le ' l l 111 \t •r , 1 t1 "j ilt' ,1rt 1'f ' \\f're.· 
l c>r11 I 1•,•l· r1i.; ' \ l.'l"l.J l \\,11• (-: ro ,\ti'r11' r 
11r t' t' r 111J<' t ,11111 L1l1 r1 ,1r\• .1r1thro 
J)ol o g1- 1 • ,111cl l\ 111 llL1Cl•11r1 ,1rt1~t 
J),1111tt•r ,1r1 l l l c1 111 1 er' (~[ JJJl1 1 t 01rf'Cl<Jr ,1( 
til t' '\ ,!! IOll oll \\~~r llll l Ill [ ,lgl l' 
'\ i !._!t:f l,\ 
! li t• ~ll l f l JU 'l ' OI tilt ' ( ()Jllt'll'!l( t ' cl" 
- t. 1tt•el 11 \ ,\\ ,1r1t• A t.t•lt:do , Co 11t1•r1•11t e 
lJ1 rt•t to r. \\ ii' to · c ~· v{'IOJJ -1r,11eg1e~ 
f (JI .11t1r111,1t1\•1• ,ll ,\I l fJrogr,11 1 1 ~ 111 tl1f' 
,trt \\ Oriel ,111cl ior f' fl•lr1cl111g 1111nori t ~' 
co 111111L1111ty LJSe ol c~ 1c art• l il L1l1t1t'' 
'i tL1d1 •r1t r1•,1l. t1or1 v,11t•ci ,,, to ,,.,•\1ether 
tf1 1' ll l lfJ)ll"t' \V il' ' IL1lf1ll1•(l ,111cl ·'' tu 
11l1t't!1t·r 1l1t' \' ;i c tt~ , 1l!y bt•111•f1tted tro r11 
t lit• < o r1it>rt•r\ Lt' 
l l1t> c1,11IL'rer1 l e ('t1 Cll.·<l but the 
''' r 1 ou.;ne'~ o f tf1t' riroblt'lll' of u1,1ck-
1r1 tile ,1rt \\ Ori el 1111~1:'1" ,1, (.•\erllJ)ltfed 
111 tl1e 111troclLJl tQfy ,1,111._•n1t•nt b) 
C,1 rf'tl1 R.e 1c! 111 the lpj1t1•re11tt' rt· ~c,1rt h 
ll·'' kt·t 
lt1t'fL' I) rlO ilrgLJnlt"'!ll <lgdlll't the 
Ti! CI 111,it t l1 l" ,1rt ~ ,11o t1ld 1r1terprqt to il 
r11a 11 () r \\'Or11,ir1 h1~ or hE'r 0\'111 e"µer1-
L'lll l' 0 1 11\•e ,1r1d that only tht' 
el1t i "t f'XJJer1er1 ce i s tilL1ght , v1e~ved . 
.1 11<1 ,u1111o rtecl by 1r1~titut1on $_< ancl 
1t1r1cl1r1g All th1<; 111lJ~t cl1<tl'lge 1f' 
A1n1•r1t·an art~ ar~' 11ot '. to beco,n1~ . a 
1vh1te ('le1)\1.:ir1t that '!1011e of us can 
<1fforcl \'\It-• r11\1 St begif] to lobby loudly 
ar1d cor1sist'e11t ly i f )Y~ are to be heard 
~r1 cl i::iver1 attention,"' it re,1(! " 
• 
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Community Programs Targeted 
Panthers Charge Federal 
Police Conspiracy Persists 
By Jason Jett 
Hilltop S!alfwriter 
' The Federal police cor1sµ 1ra cy to 
dest roy. t.he Black Pan t her P,1rty ar1cl 
elimir1<lte .o r discredit i ts le,1dersh1Jl , ir1 
pa rt icu.lar Huey Ne\vton . started 111 
1966 and is till on going." said Michael 
Fultz . of the organization ' s ne\v<i ~er· 
Vt Ce 
According to fult.l , the consp1r,i c, 
has now targeted the Panther cor11-
munity ·programs, 1•·hich havE' \VOrl 
widespread public support since being 
re-emphasized in.the ei'lr1y 1970' s 
• Since 1972. the Panthers hilve but It .i 
thri\•ing con1munit\' center, a highly re-
spected commu nity school . a youth di-
version p_rogri'!m and a progr<11n fo r 
~enior c1tii:ens 
They ha"ve also becon1e involved 1n 
political ·i'!nd industrial developn1er1 ts 
ir1 Oakli\nd, California, where the 
he;idql1arters of t he organizatior1 is lo· 
cated. Their effo rts have ra r1ged fror11 
vo ter re·gistration to get t ing cor1strt1 c· 
tio11 iobslfor a rea residen ts 
However. as of late . the Par1thers are 
c)1,irging that there is a plot to 1soJatP 
then1 from their publi c support 
According to Seven -Days n1ag<lz1r1e. 
there are . run1ors among ·· 1eft-of-cen· 
ter '' groups alluding to fJ ,1nthcr Jn· 
volvement in drugs and prostilLJt1on 
Also fhere is talk of a Parither hit 
squad \vhich allegedly has l1c1u1clatecl 
ener111t"s of the group 
In add i t ion. the con1r11l1n1ty schoo l 
has faced investigatio11 s after c t1i'!rgl'" 
\vere made against it for r111 s111ar1<1ge· 
1ner1f o f funds The ch,1rgf• lee! O,ikl ,1r1d 
f\.1,1yor Lionel Wilso11 to res1gr1 fro111 tl1t• 
governing' board of the school Al so . 
the char~es have led Californi,1 Con-
gressman Rori DellL1n1s to ,idoJJI il co o l 
attitLJde tO\varrJ the Par1thcr<; , rf'port' 
1r1clicate 
f'L1lt1 told the Hilltop t llat the c l1ar 
ges \Vere " outright lies ·· He <;a1d tl1 ,1t 
tl\e co r11r11L1r1ity school ' s book' ha\•e 
beer1 ch~Lked ,1nd four1d ir1 orcl er ,111 <! 













Stu dents at work in the Pantl1crs' Oak land Communi ty School . 
rer11ovf'cl h 1n1 se lf for the board \va s to 
<illo \v thP 111ve, t1gatio n to be conduc-
~d JJro perl\' 
Fultz ~a rc! . ,. fhere is a definite at · 
ternpt to sr11ear us and OLJr comn1un ity 
Jlro gr,ims ,, He added that in 1968. FBI 
Directo r I l:. clg<1r Hoover stated that 
tllf' '' ftt' C 11rt;>akf,i st Program '' \V<l S the 
r11o~ t cla r1gero lJS !Jla ck Panther opera -
tion 
CL1rren1 ,1r1el i o rmer rnembers at the 
ll i'lrt y \vl10 have been chi'!rged \vi th var-
10 L1 " r11l1rclf'rs a11cl <1 S'>i!L1it s h<ive incli ca-
te ci tl1 ,1t tl1e\• 11'ere o rd ered to con1n11t 
tllf' c r1r11es b~· ·· r,1nk1ng Pantf1 ers '' 
H o \ve \' l' r. fl ;1r1thPr lea<lers cleny tf1<lt 
tht•v l1,1ye o r{lf'red ,1 11vo 11e to .1r1y <ll -
1,1ck' 
\.\'. h C' r1 ,1,J..ecl I) \ 11 e11·' SO l1r ces 1vhe-
tl1 er 111t• r11l) (>r .. rll il \ hcl\'L' been coopted 
by government agents in a f rame-up ef-
fort . Fultz said that the party did not 
know where the activity was coming 
fro m 
The Panthers' Oakland Community 
School has been successful .• with its 
studer1ts scoring consfstently higher 
th an their counterpart s in Oakland' s 
pt1blic schools 
It p.rovides c la sses, child care, three 
hot n1eal s a , day, complete medical 
and dental care. and dormitory ser· 
v ice The tuition of $25 a mon t h is 
\vJived for parents who cannot a f f ord 
i I 
Repo rtedly, the school cOst s abou t 
S30.000 a nionth to operate The mon· 
ey conies fron1 various grants, public 
i ood pro grams and private contribu-
l to n ~ 
Commission .EEOC Given 
• 




O r1 f. ebruarv 23 , President Carter 
sent Co11gress a plan to reorganize the 
Federdl Government ' s ec1uaJ employ· 
• n1er1t . op1>ortunity enforcemen t . dC-
IJy Johnson Lancaster 
Hilltop St.alfwri1er 
A thrct· hl1r1dred ,111d tl11rt\'· t1\t' IJ<l gt' 
lloo l-. 1~ '>Lfed bv tl1e U111tecl St.itt.' " Lo r11 
• r111, ~ 1 or1 <J n C 1\' 1! Right" l lOl t1r11{'r1t" 
' bl ,1t.1nt 111,ta11r t' " o f <.'1l1p lo\ 111t•11t 
cl1, cr1r1)1n ,1t ror1 0 11 tl1e l),1>1' 0 1 co lo r 
r,\ Lt'.·11,1 t 1or1ill o r1g1r1. ,111 cl "•·' ' llr.1< tlll'Cl 
1n bo th the p t1bl1r .1r1cl pr11 ,1t1.· 'l't. to r' 
l l1e lt:"llOr t ~Jld l1' 1hret• \1.•.Jr' (1<)74 
1977) Q1 ,llt l\lt\ b\ tht' I {jll <ll i 1111.110 \ 
r11t•r1t ~ O pJl Ot!L1n1t\ ( "u111r111,,1l)ll .1r1< I 
the Ofr tc t• o t ~eclt>r ,1 1 Cor1traL t (.' o r11 
1>l1,1n( t' f'rogr,ir11~ c.o r1 ct•1r11r1g tilt ' JJrt1 
,et. t1ll( )fl ot bt1s111e-~('" ,incl ll't lt•r ,11 
<1gt•r1{ 1e,, guilty tJt L1r1 ! a1r l,1IJor 1>r ,1{ 
t1 Ct> ' arid v1ol ;1110 11) 1Ji Title VII o t tl1t ' 
( 1\•11 R11Jht s Act oi·19b4 
llL•twf'e11 197.+ &· 1977 . tl11rt\•· 11111t• 
t '<l~t.' S 9f ,1l!eged d1"Lr1111111<1t1or1 \\'Cr• ' 
re1Jortcd ''" ,1 re SL1l t <Ji tl1e"e report" , 
l1 µubl1 c. er11plo\' t~ r-~ . ,1 l1111or1 . ,1 trl1C~ 
1r1g f1rr11. fd ur ut1l1t1t') , ,111{! ,1 l1 0 .. 1J1\ ,1I 
\\•ere sued Ct1rre!Jl l\'. t\\'e11tv-'<t'\' {'r1 
p.ittern ,1r1d ~Jr,1 c t1 c e "lllt S ,1 1e 'till t1 ecl 
LJJl Ill {jQLJrt 
1·he C1 v1I Right s Cc.1n1n11,) 1ur1·, re1)o r1 
al~o preser1t~ ev1der1 ce th,11 tfit• f'r o !l.'>-
~1onal Ad1111n1str,it1ve ,1r1d ( ,ireer 
f x.in1 lnat1or1 111,l\' be cultL1r,1ll\' l11 a, .1, 
\\' <l~ the prev1ot1SI\' use<! Feder,11 
l, tivities. The r.eorganiz<it1on plan makes 
~1'r\1 C 1 ' I 11tr,111ce f-, a1111r1ot1011 th at 1l1e the Equ,i l Employment Opportuni ty 
f)1\ C f- e, ,1111 rt'Jl l.1 cec! ·rhe f'SlE 1\•,1 s Co n1r111 ss ion the prin cipal agency in 
!JfQ l l'rl no t t o bt• a 11 ,1cc L1r,1te JJrecl1 c to r f ai r e r11ployment enforcement 
o ! 1o f) 1>ert o rn1,111Le her1ce. the />A C ~ 1' T.ogether 1v1th other Presidential ac-
101, L1,1 •cl 10 , t- ree11 ,1 1l µl1 Cilnt s to r t1o ns ann o Lin ced Thursday , the plan 
r11o rt' tl1.1n o r1t' l1t1n clreci di ver se Cl \' 1! con sol id ate s e qual employment 
'L'r \' l(L'OC l. LJ~ 1.1 t1 o n~ .1r1d pos1 t1 0 11> oppo rtunity program~ and lays the 
i'. urlt•t ht'l t•, .. . r111nor1 t 1e"' \\ho .t .1 ke fol1nd,1 t1011 o f a single,· coherent 
ttl t' f' A(' I ,1r1t! ,ire ' L1b .. ec1L1er1t l\' h i red federal stru c ture to combat job 
, 1111 ,i ctot1r1t tor uni \ 2 'i% 0 1 ,ill .i ppl 1· d 1scr1r11i natio n 1n all it s forms 
< ,1r11 , L' \ a1111 rit•ct The equal emp loyn1en1 reorganiza-
Tl1. · 1orr11er c l1.i 1r111,111 o t t he C11•1I ·t1on plan, the first to be transmitted 
~ 1 ·r \ 11 ,. ( 0111 1111 ,, 1011 e \pressed the th1 :> 'r'ear, tran sfer s to the Equal Em· 
0 1i 111 1c1r1 tl1.11 collegt> <iludent.;; \\ho p loyn1ent Opportunity Commission 
!1,1\oc 1>.1 rt 1c1µ,1tecl 111 the Coo per,itive se\er,11 nond1sc rim"ination respons1-
l. clL1 r,111 o n l~rugr,1 rn , tra in \vh1 c l1 r11ar1y b 1l i t ic s currently held by the other 
1ccl1 ' r,1 t e 111 1l l O ~' (' t' " are hired. otter1 .i~Q\• err1rner1tdl unit s Tl1ese inclL1de the 
111,1k1 · !l ett er er11pl o ',•t•es th,1n those '.~.ol l o1v i ng ,iuthorities: 
\\' 11 0 ,i rt• l11r1•c! ,1f1er t,1k1ng tl1e PAC ~ lr1 ·y, , ;- to coordinate all federal equal 
1976. 27 1 % o f tl1t• ~)ar11 c 1 ·pant s 111 the er1f' loy111ent program s, an authority 
COO i> ~)rogr,1r11 - ;1bol1t ten tlrrcstht• r<lte c u~rently held by the Equal Employ· 
\) t 111111o r1t\• l.'lll~)lovr11ent iror11 tt1e r11er1 1 Opportur11ty Coordin ating 
1'1\ CI rt•g1\ter-rete1\'ed c areer ;ippoirit - Counc il (to Ile in1plen1ented by July 1 . 
r11t•11t' 111 gO \' t' rr1111 e11t at the profess 1or1 1978): 
IL' \1t' I' 
) 11 .. 1clt·r1•cl \\tth tl1e · (a c t tl1at 
,vr1 t 1i.' ' r1 1,1 kf• tip 0 111\• 9 5 o f all 
tu l lt•gt' gr,1clt1 ,1te ... tl1e con c lu s1or1 that 
1l1e l'ACf ,, cL1ltt1r,i llv b1,1 sed .1r1d helps 
to •'\ t. ltide r111r1 o r1t1 e' fro1n en11lloy-
r11e r1t 1 ~ V<1l1cl 
• 
- to ensure equa I employment 
opportunity for federal employees. 
no\v held by the US· ,Civil Service, 
Comn1i ssion (October 1 , 1978); 
- to enforce the Equal Pay Act and 
the Age Di sc rimination in Employment 
Act , no\v held by the Labor Depart· 
rnent(July1 , 1979} 
Venture Stores (ven' chur storz) noun. l. A 
place to make a career, not j~ think about. 
one. 2. A division of May Department Stores 
Company. 3. Innovative, growing company 
with contin111ng plans to expand. 4. started 
iD 1970 with one store in St. Louis and now 
includes 27 stores in three states; in the next 
five years will triple its present size. 
• 
. 
1t ·you are g rowth-oriented. you'll Want to tal k with us about your futu re . A 
three-month management training position. with a focus on sto re opera-
tions and merchand ising. is available now for the right people. Interested? 
You must have a Bachelor or Master degree in business or liberal arts. 
-Related retail experience. although a plus. is not necessary . 
Salary will be commensurate with individual b~ckgro_und_. We offer an e~ · 
ce llent benefit package including major medical. life insurance. profit 
sharing. paid relocation . paid vacation and retirement plan . 
S.ched u le an in terview wi th the Venture representatives when they visit 
y.our campu s on Friday, March 10, 1978. 
Or submit a let ter and resume to: 
Recruitment Coordinator 
615 Northwes.t Plaza • St. Ann, Missouri .63074 
A Division of The May Department Stores Company 
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF 





















NAACP Director Does Not Cte 
By Rosalyn Gist 
Hilltop Stailwriter 
Wher1 Natio 11 ,1! ,,,oci,111or1 f0r tht! 
Advan cen1er11 o f C vlor~'d P1:ople 
'v\1a shir1gto 11 flt1 1L',1\1 U1rector Clarence 
o\.1it\hell. Jr visitt•cl Ho 1\•,1rd 's c,1r11p11 s 
last n1or1th . he cor1111\.~ 11t ed 011 'L1bjects 
rangin g iror11 t!1e ' '/1lrn 1ngton Teri to 
Ug,1r1dar1 '>r t•~1dt'11t lct1 r\ r11i 11 
llre~1dent j1r11r11\ Ci"!rter tilt' 
NAACP ' , t•11t•rg~' , 1 ,11er110;'11t 
Rt'p\1bl1c,1r1' \voo1ng l3 lc1ck~ i·-.~! , ir1-
d1rectlv. a ~lJlt ag,11r1~t the N r\ 1\l Pb~, ,1 
Pr1r1ctt Ceorgt>~ CoL1r1t~ µol1ct•r11,11. 
\vere also r11er1t1or1t•(l 1r1.h1s brief v1~1t to 
tht• lot1rr1<1l1sr11 Oep,1rtr11f'r1t 
l" l1e \V1lr1)1r1gtor1 Terl ts 1101 d top 
1>r1or1t\' oif thP NAi\(J>. declart~d 
IV\ 1trhe ll I llt' c,,,._, of r11r1 t• Black r11t>r1 
1r11pr 1 ~o r1('d 111 North Carolir1,1 . for 
;111.:!gt~dl \• f1rt>bor11b1r1g ,1 grocer' ' stor t• 
,1r1d ro 11,1J1r1r1g to ,11 t,1ck po lici• n11d 
11rt•111t•11 cJt1r1r1g 1'l71 r,ici:il v1olPnce, 1~ 
r1ot "' 111iportar1t to h1r11 ,i s l1J1l•n1-
plO\' rllt•r1t c111ct 0 " f1 t1r 11 ,1r1 r1gl1t• a11d 
!1t1 111,111 progr(''S," lit> f' \fJl0111eci 
tJe~p1t~· tli 1' T,1ct . i\11t c l1ell ~.1id th ,1t ' 
h1~ org,1r1ii,1t1011 1• cloir1g ,1r1cl '' w ill 
co11tirllll' to cto evPr,•thing \\'(' tl11r1k 1o;; 
po•~1ble tor the deier1dar1t• He does, 
,pe ;1 po,,1b1!1t\' of lt1stice Deµartr i1er1t 
1r1 te r\'Cnt1ori 111 thf• (,1•e t111der federal 
C1v1I Rig ht s lo1v~ 
Mit c~e ll saicl hi s o rg;1r11 za t1 o n rs 
ireql1e11t!y Sl1 ed . bt1t ·1h ,1 t he e >..pec t s 
the t1vo 'co t1nty NAA( /l offici<1I' to be 
cleart~d After a Pr ir1 ce Georges Cot1 nty 
(PGCJ pol ice r1ian \.\'aS ilCQlJi tt ec\ of 
kil ling a shoplifter. lie ar1r1ouncect th<1t 
t1e 1vas stri ng th e o ff icials for sla r1der 
fhe PGC NAA CP rh,1pter 11resident 
nnd ar1 officinl in tl1e YOLJ!h d i\' ision 
. lit' ,1ccusf'd of callir1g the inci dent ''<1 
c te,1r c,1se of niL1rder " 
Mitt~ hell defendPcl hr' 1975 U r1 ited 
:-.at1ons speech 1n )lJpµort of , then 
U :-.I arnbass<1do r. Oor11el Moy11ihar1's 
dl•scr1ptio11 oi Ug,1nd,1n 11 rf' side nt 
1\r11in ,1s cl '' ril CiSt n1t1rcit.•r(.•r '' IJL1! hP 
st,itPd th .1t tt1<' US .;ho11ld tdke 110 
clCt lO Jl c1g.1inst Uga r1d c1 bt•c ,1t1se. ''i t IS 
rio t a11v 1vorse thar1 So11 t h Afri ca o r the 
So\' iet U111or1 ·· 1-ie ,11.;o co ndt•n1ned 
those t\\'O COlJll!r1 e~ 1vhil1• hf' l\'•I' cl 
UN . deleg,1te 
Coii tr <irv to tht~ NA A( )>' s of fic1,1I 
,Jiser1 c h,111t111er1t' with '01llt' of 
f'rP• icl e111 Carter ' s ~io !i ri \·~. i\·\1tt· l1 t•ll i• 
nlore o pt in1i s t1 c 1' t1e 1111111 1vl10 i s 
c;1llpd tht:> " 1 01~ ! Se1111tor." ~,11d tli a t 
C,1rte r need.; Cor1gre'' to b,1cl- 11µ h1" 
fJron11ses to 131acks He <tddecl 111,1 1 
'' Pt•ople .:1re ' t1r1 fair 1n (·rit1c1z1r1!,l Carter 
bf'C,JLl'l' thev 1vere t1ncle,1r 011 1\ l1,1t 
• 
• 
Cla rence 'Mitchell 
ha s made a co mmitment to wooi ng 
Blac ks to the Republ ican party 
Returning · to the W il mington Ten . 
Mit c hell compared the case to the 
Scottsboro case He contended that 
some people support ·· exot ic' ' cases 
1ust to make money and to get 
headl ines. He recalled that while 
many were initially interested in the 
Scottsboro ' ' Boys," including the 
Communist Party , only the NAA CP 
~ t .ived with the case . 
1 The last su rviving defendant, who 
',il ong w ith eight other young Black 
n1en were a rrested . and sen ten ced to 
death for allegedly rap ing two white 
won1en on a frei ght train in 1931 , was 
pardoned 1n 1976 by Alabama 
Governor George Walla ce 
Economic Students Present Gri~vance~ to Dean 
By Rosalyn Gist 
Hilltop St.Jff\\·riter 
1\ bo111 
' tL1 ,ie11t, 
Haw1l1 or r1c 
20 I l 0 11 0 1111 c ' gradL1,1t0 
!llf't \\ Ith Or l::011•ard 
Cri1ci t1iltt' Sc f1 ool De,111 
rPCl'r1tl)' to cJ1,rt1,s gr 1e1,a11lt'' 
tht')' 11,lv (' c1g,11 11st t\1e l· Co r1on1 1c;;; 
DP1Jc1rt111t•r1t 'gradt1iltl' JJrogrclrll 
lht' 'tt1dt>11t' allot 11h1ch ,1re \ 11r1g 
ror P1tlit'r Pl1 0 or \\ ·\ dt•grt_'t'\ 
con1pl.11nC'cl ,1bot1t ( 1) t1nqt1.1l1f1eci 
tf'afher' te.1ch1ng griidl1,1te fOt1rses (]1 
the length 01 t1r11e tl1e1 h,1\e to 1,11..t• 
their co r1iµreher1,11f' P\ t1rn1n,111or1' ( 31 
'tudt~ nt ,1d1' 1<;t•r11e1it ( 4) ra ct1lt1 
t'\•alua t1or1 clnd ('i) t11 0 r1e11 ared• OT 
en1pt1,1~1~ - 1vh1cl1 ,0111e «tt1ci t~n1.; 11·ere 
'cheduled to 1,1 1..e con1µrel1t•n.;11e 
t.: \d nl' 111- have riot bccr1 ap-1 ,11:r 
1Jro1•t•rl b1 the Gr,1dt1,1tf• Scl1ool o t 1\ rtc; 
,1r1d Science' 
<\~ ,1 r ~ Slilt 0 1 the ·1.1 2 hotir r1ieet1r1g 
the 'IL1Clf'Tll' agrPPct 10 prt·~erit ,1 
1orr11a~. niore cit~t,1ilect list Q t rpco111 
nil'r1d;lt1on' tor c h,1nl{e> to tl11• De,111 
De<1n H ,1 11•t .ior11 e <.;i 1c! t l1<1 t 111' 1111 1 br111g 
th e gr1ev;1r1 c e~ to tl1e otterit1011 of th(' 
t> \ t'CL1t1ve co n1r111 ttf'e arict tl1e gr,1rlL1,1te 
1,1cL1ltv 1nt\1ef. conor111c' De1)artn1er1t 
l "he President of tht> Gradt1,1te 
lcor1on11c' ·\• .;oc1,1t1or1 Bol,1 Os1r1t1ga 
\.\'ho lcct the d1•legat1on con1r11erit('ct 
that 'tl1ctent• l1i11'e beer1 tr~111g to •ol1e 
,on1e of the•e JlroblC'n1' 111th1ri tht• 
Deoartrnt•r1t tor t110 \'eilr' 
Ha\1thor11e rt>r11arked tt1 ,1t he 11 ,1, 
tot,1111 s1 rnpathet1 c 11 1tl1 ' 0 11ie OT tlie 
gradt1,1t(' ~tt1dent cor1ipla111t< At 0!1e 
po1rit . h<' telephonPd the ·\ r;<;oc1dtt> 
Ot>ar1 01 thP CradLiat•' S<-hool .1r1cl told 
h1n1 to tell ! c or1on11c' Departr11er1t 
ht•,·id \)r Cle\•t•l<111cl Cl1ar1dler tl1at 
~ttiderit~ can 11ot 1,11..r ·cor111)reher1s11e' 
111 non-ap111ovf'cl drt•,1~ 
Ha11•th o rn (• J)01r1tPd Olli 
howe·1er, 1h,11 hf' c ,111 onl \' br1r1g the 
'tlJdf'nt re<-or11r11e 11ll at 1 0 11 ~ to tl1f' 
atten t1 011 of tlie ilJ1 r.ir o ~>r 1ilt<' 
author1t1e~ 111 tht' Eco r1or111c s 
DepJ rt rnPr1t He l xp l,11nt'ci th;111t1~ tl1e 
exectJtlV{' cor11r11 1ttPt.' ,1nd g ra clt1c1tt• 
factiltv 's re,pons101l1tv to c hange rt1les 
One studer1t r11er1iber o t the 
e xt-cut1ve com 111 1ttee 11;1s di la5t 
fhur,day ' s meeting Gr,1dl1atf' Studer1t 
Council Prt_•,1der1t Rudot1Jl1 Dol1gl,1ss 1~ 
the 0111) studL'nt nit.•n1bf'r of tht· 
/ 
LO n11111ttt't' l\' 111( 11 I' (O rlll)O,t' (l o t 
't'lected ! ,1ct1l t~ r11 1'r11bf'r" l hf' t110 
'!L1cler1 t cot1r1c1I rrpr<',t>t1 t,1t1veo; iro111 
\- co r1or111c' ,1 lso ,i t te 11dPd tlil' co r1 · 
1t'rPJ1C(' 111 tlii• [)(', l11 'ofi1 C(' 
1 !iotigli \-l,11,·tf1orrlf' 1.11•ort•ci 
1r111Jro11 111g tht• r(';1,011,1l1le1lt''' of tl1e 
t t)r1 1prt'f1~·11,1\' f' t'\ a111~. lie cl10 riot 
er1cior"e l' \lt•11d1r1g tli\' ex,1r111r1<,1t1011 
J)Pr1oct to r11ore th,111 .i r11t1r1 tf1 1 tit' 
~tt1df•r1t~ prote,ted t,1l.. 111g totir ,. , ,1r11 ' 
111tl11r1 or1e 11eel- 111th or1l1 ti rie ct,11 
bet11een t'\,1111, 
·rht> grt1dt1.1te 'tL1de11t' 'tigge-tt•d 
th.11 cocte r1t1r11ber" 1n,te,1tl 01 I D 
nur11ber• bC' ti,ecl to 1der1t1!1 both 
Ph 0 ancl ,\\ 1\ co r111Jret1e11~11' C' e\,1r1i' 
1-hf'\' 1n1pl1Pd th,1t IJ1 ,1st•d grad1rig h,1, 
o t ct1rrt>d 1n so r11f' 1n,t,1r1 ce , Oi1t' 
,tt1cleri.t r11a1r1t,1111t.•cl th. it thC' clf'Jlart 
r11t•r1 t' gr.1dl1,1ll' 1,1ct1lt1• ;1grt•ed to tl11' 
c ha11g(' bt1t 11e11e r 1r1111lt'nlf'r1tecl 11 1 lit' 
Dea11 tole! the ' ft1 der1 t• to 'et lJIJ a 
r11echar11.;111 ior c,1rry1r1g OtJI th\' cocl\' 
"' 'tf'r11 
~!L1cit•11t~ ,1llt•gt•(! tl1<1t tl11•rt· elf ( ' tllrt't' 
te,1rht•r" 1vl10 ,1ri' tt',1tl1111g flh 0 
col1r'e' a11cl gr:ic!111g co 11i11rf'l11:•11,11~· 
e >. ,111i) ,1r1d tl1e~· do 11 o t f1,lVt' 1'11 0 " 
1 lit' grot1~1 ,11.;o ,1,<;f'rte cl th,1t tlit•rf' ,ire 
r;i ct1lt1 r11er11ber' <1uill 1r1t'cl to te,1 c l1 
ct~rt,1111 <O t1r'e' bl1t ,1rr 1101 ,1.;,1gr1f'd to 
tl:',1cl1 the111 
Tl1l' Dr,1ri r11,1df• 11 c!t•a r th,11 r1or1· 
Ph Q ' c,1r1 gr<ltlt• t OlnJJrt•hen,11 P 
{'\,1111" btit t ,1r1 not co1111Jo 'e or ad-
r111r11o;;ter ther11 "\J o r c,1r1 tl1e1 1e,1ch 
PhD cour't'' He <;\rli'~~ed th,11 u ni\ 
gr,1du,1te l<t <-U lt\ r11er11bf'r, - d o1: toral 
degree te.1 c her, -car1 lt'<t c h tho~e 
cot1r~e~ A gr,1c!u,1te 1.1ct1l t1 (.Or11n11ttf•e 
1' 'llppo,ed to ror111>o't' to rn 
J)reher1s11,es ,1 11d re\•1e1\ the rl' 't1lt' 
In re !crer1 c-e to c ti ,1rge' 0 1 r1r1 
1r1acle(1uate ,v,teni for adv1<; 111g 
'tl1der1t' . Dea11 Ha1v1l1orrie clec:l,irt~cl . 
Tl1,1t ' s your 1Jroble 111 f-ll' believe' 
tliat tlie o r1lv soti rt e oi '' re,1,0 1 ,ible' 
cld.v1 Ce I~ iro 1n " rea~ori .:1bl e '' \tUCJer1t~ 
' Sor1i e stl1de nt~ broliglit out tl1e 1io1 11t 
tli,1t otl1er ~ t udent) clo not ,11,va1' " l1ave 
the l;:ite<;t 1Jrogr.:11n 111torr11a t1on llola 
nlarntain~ tt1at r10 Ec:o1io1111cs gri1dt1,1tt' 
'tlJCll'flt knOI\'\ \\•ho IS h1<; ilCtv1~or 
Ha1vthorne encouraged the 
stt1der1ts to evi!IUilt e their faculty at 
ar1\ time rhf' Graduate School 1• 
µre<;Pntl) cor1dt1c t1nl! ,111 evaluat1or1 ot 





•Full Gynecology Sa •ices 
Qlnlc Open Monday thru Saturday 
7:30- 7,' 00 Call (202) 337-7200 
By Appointment 
All Services Confidential 
• 
2520 "L" Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 
Suite 402 
., . . 
t ' ' ~) . 
'· 
••ilrl1 cl t· 11,irt1111•111 I 1lcJl,1 clt••cr1l}Ptj tl1~' 1.11t•f' t 1r1g 1v1 tl1 tllf' 
~e,1n ,1, bt~111g goo<t So 111e 'tt1c!f'rif' 
11•erf' riot OJJl1r111't1c Orie fet11o le 
lir,1dL1cllt' '!t1rlt•r11 terr11f•<l 1t ,1~ '"rh~re 
1l:i iorr11 .it11•e ! h,111 <111~· t!11r1g el'r 
[ Ne1ertl1t•lt•'' .r it1urt!1·\'{',1r l'h 0 
( and1date 1r1 d1ca ted tha t the problem 
1;; not 1vith Chandler . but with 
certain facu lty members He added 
t hat. Hawtllorne 1s known 'a s beir1g 
,dedicate{! Th is stl1d e nt believes that 
th e Oe,1n 11.'ff! follow t~1roug h on wh at 
he told the stucl en ts. 
HUSA Rrogress Depends On 
' 
Leaders And Student Body 
. \ 
By Lawrence r; awkins 
and ' · 






' fhe A.drri1n1"tri11o n 'i~ gorn,S to 
1~<.on1r111·r1~l a tlllt~ · 11 , 1 1 crea~e to t!1t> 
ll~arct <JI TrL1.'l('i' ' ·" ,11cl Adebola Ajayi 
1-lUSA Jlr('~ 1 {lPnt ill ·d forl1n1 held last 
lnst1fu te announced tha t there would 
be a forum hetd soon conce rn ing th is 
issue 
In discussin g the respon si b ili t ies of 
1HUSA to the commun ity, Lu ther 
Brown, im mediate past president said 
that Ho ward has an obligation to serve 
the cofnmuni ty because Howard wa s 
l. reate d by the co mmun ity and Bla ck 
t1n1versities should se rve Black people 
T l1r,d,1\' even 1 r1~ 1ri the School o f 
,\r c h1te ctL1rt' At1tl1toJ1ur11 
'There is no way that Howard Uni· 
versity ca n survive w ithout commun ity 
suppo rt na t ion ally and inter · 
' . The rorl1r11 . 1\•h1 c h 1,· ,1~ 'pori~ored by 
'jt' Sttident Go'1, rn111er1t Res~,1rc h 
I <;[1tt1te. IO CL1'ed 1)r1rlldr1lv on the 
r spon•1b1l1t1e~ oJ MUSA to the com · 
11iln1ty ,1r1cl to ')l1de r1t .; , iln<l the 
•res11on,1b1l1t1e' of tl1e ~tuclents to 1-1 Us,., 1 
lA brrt'I h1~tOr\ o) t-IUSA \\ ' dS g1\•en .l:l P,1tr1 c 1,1 YV 009~ cl1rec tor of the 
lnpt1tt1te She t1rgf1cl the .1t1d1ence 
11h1cl1 (·or1'1"tecl ot ter1 11t•ople to get 
1nf.tolvect 1\ 1tf1 the \trt1rtt1 re o t the 
c1~.1111£ell1or1 
1\j ,1 11 con1nientecl tl1<1t one of the 
re · pon~1b1l1t 1 t~~ o i H~JSA is to rnakt• tl1e 
st cJer1t d11'arL' o f the " reillity o f 
th ng~ ,, I-ff' ,1dde9 that eilrl1er 1~1at day 
h h<1Cl '1t te 11ci ed c1 tl1rf•e l1ot1r 111 eE! t1n g 
' r1ce rr11r1g ,1 J)O,S. tbl e 111crease 1n 
tu l ti or1 · · 
;A1a ,,i said that Pres1df'11t Cheek gave " 
1ariot1~ Jl1St1f1r,1 1 1or1~ for th e possible 1n ~ reast• 111cll1d1ng ~Ile r1<;e 111 the cost 
ofJ.S o ci,11 Securi ty btiref1t,, 01ierat1onal 
co,st s for the r1e1v U111ver,1 ty Cen ter to 
be
1 
open~d ne\ t semester, and operd-
tional co,ts for "tl1e \v1r1gs to be added 
to the De11tal a rid Medi cal Sc hools 
A1ayi "aid t hat the adm1nistrat1on 
\viii propo~e an inc rea se of no less than 
$2bo ior L1nderg radua te students and 
be. \1•een $350 and S500 for students in 
th.I> graclt1ate a rid professional sc hools 
f. re<·om rner1da t1 on \VilS made th <1t 
.; t J dent s start to o rg<1n1 ze 1n a n effort ' 




nationally ," sa id Brown 
Ajayi commented that the respon-
sibi l11ies of HUS A to the student s are 
numerous He sai d that a s HUSA 
president , '' You have limitations in 
fulfilling the respon si b ility a s stated in 
the Const itut ion ,. He a lso sa id that 
HUS A should relate to the student s 
what should be done fo r their benefit 
"' Student s ha ve a responsib ili ty that 
begins in the sp ring of ea c h year w ith 
the car11paign and elec t ions of ri;pre-
sentati \'es.'' said Frances M cGee, 
HU SA vice president . She felt th a t stu-
dents fiave the responsibility to be-
come inv o lved . to make sure that what 
they want is getting done and to give 
const ructive criticism 
'' Peo p le should wan t to volunteer . 
It ' s a sin and il sha me that people only 
1vant to work for money," said McGee. 
The Research Institute reported that 
the re a re a n1ax imum of 254 o ff ices 
that Howard University students can 
get e lected for 
·'Students mu st real ize their power; 
once they organize," said Bro wn 
The Forum wa s an oppo rtun ity for 
student s to speak out on campus 
related issues and on the responsibility 
of student government leaders. Out of 
the Ho ward Un ivers ity student body 10 
students a ttended . The Fo rum wa s 
publicized by flyer s posted o n every 
fl oor of every dorrTI and in the main 
buildings on c ampu s 
FULFILL YOUR, TYPING NEEDS CALL 
1MARKAROL 
WE OFFER FAST. EXPERT, ON THE LINE 
TYPING SERVICES AT A REASONABLE ·COST. 
.3809. Ga. Ave., N .W . 
l2n d . Floor ) 
' . !Neat Campus) 
' 829-292Q 
• 
ask about our ~~pecia.I student_ discount I I 










HUIC Examines Gourmet Food Services 
• • 
The Howard University Improvement Comm ittee (H.U.l .C) talked w it h 
Gourmet Food Serv ice and found out that there w ill be some changes . 
These changes will include the staff , the d is hes, the food . and problems in 
general . Also tfiere will be a change in the Meal· Plan . 
Students constantly complain about the employees of Gourmet Service. 
After talking with John Goodwin, director of Food Se rvices, H .U.l.C_ came 
,up with this report . Most of the emplo yees who handle the food do wear 
some type of hair net . even the ones that are ha rd to see. Then again , there 
are some that do go w ithout the nets, '' but they do not go all day w itho ut 
them '' said Goodwin _ 
Sometimes students may not ice that the employees do not wear gloves 
all the time . But , Goodwin says they do wtar them when they are dealing 
directly w ith the food . 
Next, most of the students are aware of the problem with clea n di shes in 
the cafeteria . Plenty of times there are e ither dirty o r spotted dishes. This 
problem, Goodwi n says, is not a problem of Gourmet Service, but rather a 
problem with the equ ipment .-- -dishwashers whic h are operating properly 
most of the time. However, the major concern is that most o f the equip-
n1ent is approximately twenty years old . And because of th is age factor , 
Gou rmet Service does not and can not perform suffic iently . 
Al so, space is a p roblem, but hopefully that will c hange when the 
Student Ce nter opens_ 
Anothe r problem that the students, face is w ith the food . Goodwin , feels 
that this problem will be hard to cha nge because some stude nt s l,ike their 
foo d spi ced while others do not . In order to compensate for thi s problem 
Gou rme t Servi ce decided to 1.:1se butter .or margarine to sea sen the food . 
Al so, in this area the equipment a lon g with material s is a problem wh ic h 
sto ps Gourmet Service from preparin'g the food properly . . • 
A final · c hange that is being considered is a 14-meal plan . A student , 
suggested to the H.U.1.C. a 14-meal p lan a s an alte rnat ive to the 10-meal 
plan . H.U.1.C. discussed the idea with Goodw in . In the discussion , 
Good win felt that the 15to14-m eal plan would be better than the 10to14-· 
meal plan . Goodwin said that it will take some time for the paper wo r k. " 
wo rk to be done and that I wri t consider itq' ' 
He feels that by the fall semester the 14-meat p lan should be available_ 
The 14-meal plan w ill allow a student to eat two meal s a day' seven days a 
week . W ith th is plan H.U. l.C feels that the stu de nt s w ill not be wasting as 
much m.oney . 
lf1 there are any problems about what is happen ing w ith Food Service 
dur ing the t ime of serving . it is suggested that the st udent contact e ither 
one o f the three managers or Goodwin and they w il l try to co rre c t the-
problem. Goodwin adds , '' I would apprecia te it if student s returned their 
trays to the appropr iate pla ce _" ,He also ask the student to leave the dishes 
in the cafeteria . The refore, if the studenl.body des ires better service, try to 
help yourself and keep the p lace clean. other wise do not compla in 
Mondale to Address f=irst JCPS Dinner 
I 
The Joint Cen ter for Political Studies will hold its first fund raising dinner 
on· Thursctay, March 9 , 1978, at the Sho reham-American a H·otel in 
Wa shington . D .C. 
Vice Pres ident Walter Mondale w ill be the guest spea ker and his remarks 
w ill center around the theme of the d in ner - '' A Dec ade of Bla c k Pol1t1cal 
Progress.' ' 
The dinner wi ll honor Mervyn Oymally. Lieutenant Governor of 
California ; Richard Hatcher, mayor of CarY. lndian::i ; Ca rl Stokes, former 
mayor of Cleveland , Ohio, and Perc y Sutton, fo rme r Manhattan borough 
pres ident. for their efforts to increa se the level of b la c k pol itical par· 
t ici pation dur lng the last ten yea rs and for the ir role in the found ing o.f the 
Joint Ce nter. 
The Joint Center for Political 'Studies is a pr ivate, non-part isan and non-
prof jt organization which provides researc h . informat ion and techn ical 
assistance to the nation 's Black and other minority officials 
Sickle Cell Center Receives Large Contribution 
Thl So merset Importers, Ltd in observance of Bla c k Hi sto ry Month 
presented the Howard University Cen ter for Sic kl e Cel l D isease with a 
con tribut ion of S10.000 in a ceremony held recently at the W o rld Trade 
Ce nter in New York City . ~ 
The presentation was made as an a cknowledgement of the program that 
the Howard Center has developed in the area s of resear,c h. professional 
and lav educa t ion, and patient care for persons w ith sic kle cell di sea ~e 
Dr Oswaldo Ca st ro . a researcher at Howard, has eveloped an animal 
mo del which provides an innovative a or the study of living 
sickled cells . · 
New techniques involving the use of antibod ies for the detect io n of 
abnormal hemoglobins in infants were devised at the Howard Cen te r. 
The newly fo rmed International Associatio n for Sickle Cel l Disease ha s 
establ is hed its home at the Howard Center . It was established to im prove 
commun ication and reduce morbidity and mortality in persons w it h sickle 
ce ll disease . 
• 
Lung Disease Conference 
On Marc h 9 , Lung specialists from t he College of Medic ine and the 
NatLonal Jewish Hospita l and Researc h Center tn Denver will discuss 
cu~rent informat ion concern ing the treatment of chronic lung diseases in 
the Howard University Hospital Auditori um at 7:30 p .m . 
Tuberculosis , emphysema, c hronic bronchitis are among the topics to be 
d iscussed at the conference . 
The meet ing is being sponsored by the College of Medic ine, the District 
of Col umbia Lung Association and the Nat ional Jew ish Hospital and 
Resea rch Center 
Julian Waldo Ross Memorial 
• 
··~ertility and Ster ility '' is the title o f the 20th annual Jul ian Waldo Ross 
Merriorial Postgraduate Course to be held at the Howard University 
Hospita l Auditorium on March 7·6, 1976 . 
Ttle course is being sponsored by the College of Medicine at Howard . It 
was jestablished by the Department of Obstet rics and Gy necology to give 
hea lt h practit ioners recent informa'tion on the t reatm ent of patients w it h 
fert ility and sterility problems . 
T~e cou rse was named in honor of Or Ross who wo rked at Howard for 
46years , 
Guest parti c ipants inc l.ude Or . Ceci l B. Jac kson , associate professor of 
obstetr ics, gynecology and pediatrics at George Washington University; Dr. 
· Johr.r M . Leonard, chief , Department of Med icine of the University of 
Wa shington; and Dr . Emil Steinberger, professor at the Unive rsity o f Tt>xas 

























Last \veek President Cheek announced 
that he would make~ :-econ1n1endation to 
the Board of TrLJ"tees th .:tt there be a 
tL1ition inc rease for next yertr . A month 
before hi s announcen1ent. the Hilltop ran a 
front page story declarir1g '' Tuition 
Remair1 s Stable." We received our 1n-
forn1ation denying an . increase fron1 a 
n1en1ber of the Administrative staff at 
Howard . President of HUSA. Adebola 
Ajavi had also been told by the Board of 
Trustees. as pointed.out in the story, " that 
there woL1ld not-t;>e a 11 in c rease for the 
. " LJpcon11ng year 
Ii the Board approves Dr Cheek 's 
reco r11n1endatior1 , and most probably they 
will . the Board would have knowingly 
deceived the HUSA President , as well as 
the student body Clearly this is an insult to 
the integrity of the student body. 
Th e H illtop had anticipated that an 
article on tuition would possibly inform 
students of an increase . if there was to be 
one, and perhaps an early notice would 
assist stLidents ir1 preparing to secu re the 
additional funds for next semester But an 
approval of tuition increase would prove 
OLJr effo rt s fLitile . · It would reflect 
r1 egatively on. the Board 's image in t hat 
they would have betrayed the . trust of 
Aiavi and the e11tire stu dent body . 
In that event , such actions could not be 
overlooked 
Though we recognize the critical need 
for additional funds for the support of 
, Howard . \Ve are also inc_lined to believe 
that a tuitional increase 1s subte rfuge for 
Howard to buy time . A tuitional inc rease 
could by no means substantially curtai l the 
·financ ial deficit, of this University, repair 
the dormitories or control the amount of 
waste incurred by this University . 
We at the · Hilltop feel that incorrect 
n1easures are being taken to deal with the 
problems at H owa r·rl It is timP that the 
decision makers at Howar3 began to 
seriously analyz<o the factors fa uses the 
problems and develop new soj tions . I t is 
obvious that that the buck is bf' ng passed. 
The University in fact is merely hifting the 
financia l problertl1s of this unive sity to th~ 
students instead of rededic~ J 'ing them-
se lves to work1~g for this uij1versity tcf 
maintain its stat~s as a great uni~ersity . 
Students can Io longer be expected tq . 
tolerate by-year I tuition increases without 
seeing some mater ial changes in this 
university The ~u ck can be passed no 
longer The adm
1
inistration should realize 
that the finarcial respons .l bility of 
operating the university can not be placed 
entire ly or unev'lnly upon t_he studen_ts. If 
pre-planning, agress1veness 1n fLlnd ra1s1ng, 
a waste conservation are noi present at 
thi institution. 'v\'e will always havf> a 
fin ncial deficit 
Howard must look ahead. it must 
remove itself from being crisis Rr iented rn 
., " 
it s planning. We can riot merejy rely upon 
Gove rnment appropr iations, meager 
financia l donations and tuitiq~ to cover 
the cost of this huge co>por~ ion . More 
agressive and a cessive planni g must be · 
used in secu rin foundation prants and · 
endowments . Stringent co~servation 
programs, undeir which this University 
could save thousands of dol rs in the 
areas of the PHysical Plant. Registration 
and the Dormitories must bee pha sized . 
Manditory policies must be irn lemented 
' . to control I the waste 'vve inc re. due to 
ad1ninistrative and managen1€ntal in· 
competence. Whe'n Howard ~s:ar1 show 
evidence of at ten1pting to ·mplement 
measures of thi!S sort , it is jus ified in a 
tui'tional increase to help fu , d this in-
stitution . Until such time . l oward is 
merely putting off what it will i· rltimatelv 
be forced to do. Clean house. . 
. . 
• 
Support ay Be 
A Solution 
The likelihood of tuition increase for 
next semester is almost inevitable. Possibly 
students could mobilize and protest an 
increase. Howeve r, the probability of its 
success is unsure if students take the sa me 
measures as used in the previous years . 
There is a need then for us to honestly 
revi ew this situation and come up With 
plans that might revise it, or control its re-
occurance in the future We at the Hilltop 
are inclined to believe that students' ma'y 
have a better chance to con trolling this 
problem in the future if we are truly 
se riou s. 
Howard has a c riti cal need for money. 
Money runs this institution. Not students. 
Not the instructors , Dean s, or Vice 
President s. Money " Negotiable currency," · 
as phra sed IJy President Cheek at the' 
Charter Day Fund Raising Dinner 
: We ca nnot neglect this reality , though 
ideally we· might wish to There are not 
many employees. dean s. or faculty 
members who would be wil l ing to work . 
hPre without pay C&P would not continue 
• 
. 
to allow us to utilize its serv ices, PEPCO 
would turn the lights out. DQF1ors would 
relocate from Howard 's Hospi\'ll· Gourmet 
would not provide ' food an9 publishing 
companies would not supply textbooks . 
Understandably, Howard nef'_ds n1oney. 
We at the Hilltop advocate that students . 
particu lar ly those graduating, keep this 1n 
mind . The ma1ority of the alumni . 
graduating from Howard. dq not co n· 
' tribute substantially to this niversity .' 
However. alumni can contriby e in grea\ 
amounts to this university. 
The Charter Day Fund Rai sin. Dinner il 
a prime example of how a ,umni can 
contribute to this university an there are' 
sti ll others . Howard stude~ s cannot 
neglect the fact that •they can I contribute 
substantially to this unive ity after 
graduation. If we are se riou s in r feelings -t"i 
that tuition should not be in.· reased on 
such large scales while we arr here, we 
shou ld work to assure that ·our con· 
• 
tributions can assist 1n keepjng tuition 
stable in the future ·1 • 
'• 
• 
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Recer1tly the en1ployee~ 111 the 
Sttident Accounts office hdve bet>r1 
v1ct1ms o f unmistaken c r i t1 c1~n1 There 
t~ on e v1c t1n11zed 1r1div1dual \vho 11 ,1 ~ 
Jlroven herself to be above her col-
le,1gues and <;!ands alone 1n. ,111 
rt'Spect~ Her aid and a ss 1~tar1c f' 1n · 
' cle,1l1r1g \\' Ith 111\ proble 1 1,as hanctled e l f1 c1e nt l ~· ,1r1d '\'Stem,1 1c,1ll\'. ,1 most 
LJnUSL1 al o cct1rrence 1 the Student 
A.CCOL1nts office If her fforts ,1re m 1s-
h11 r1dled by clnother o ff e. due to the 
bure,1ucrat1c ~vste1n she ha~ st1ppl1ed 
me \\•1th \ ero, ed cop1 ef of al! nece"· 
'dry 1n1orr11,1t1o n for fL1~t1re reterence 
'I" sholl lessen the t i 1e needed foe 
corre ction 01 the mistake and the re~ 
peated manpo11•er used on th is single 
problem ,\.1 5 Carsella Anderson 
deserves a gredt big round of applause 
.. 
tro n1 the Ho1vard community for her 
thoroughr1ess M s Anderson, thankyou 





How tfJ Dethro · e A King 
[ Anot her ~,1·d r1ote 1 ddd to liie Dear Editor, 
Hats off to HILLl"OP staffer ·k 1r1g '' broadcast \\'<l S hat again the Afro- Arneri c11n cor11n1ur1it~' 11·as · di -
vtded 1\.1 ,1r1 ~' grOLJJlS ~id con1e 0L1t 
ayain "t the progra111 . ncluding key 
C1v1I Rights act1 \' 1~t" f the 1960' s 
Ho1vever. th e net•vork v r~' cleverl'' so-
licited and obt,11ned th endorsernent 
oi Coretta Sco tt King. r...\ar ti r1 LL1ther 
IC1ng ·~ 1\•tdo1v 1\ttrs ing un\1'1se"J v 
chose to endorse t e b roadcast 
charac ter izing it ,1s '' a drama . not a 
doctin1en t ar~' '' Mrs K rig should be 
r~rn1nded that the D \I\/ Griffin n1ovie 
'' Birth of a. Nation " 1vas ·also a 
''dranla," 1voL1l d she endorse the 
showing o i th,1t too? bviou ~ly Mrs 
Kir1g is no t aware th,11 meri ca n hero' s 
are few arid far bet1,•eer arid tnL1st be 
protec ted . not destroye_(! 
Kather ine Barrett 
i!CCl1rate cr i t ique 
cast ''King '' 
ior an inc1s 1ve ar1d 
of the NBC broad-
U nfortunately, most Afro-An1er1 c an ~ 
,1re not aware of the sub tle but per· 
n1 c 1ous damage that a '' drama '' ~uch 
as ,;King'' has on the mi11ds of young 
Afro-Americans When they see the 
111os t powerful Afro·Arner1 can hero 
f1g4re of the twentieth century par· 
tra yed as a week and confused indi· 
vidual. almost totally manipulated by 
exter~<il forces. they ··lose respect for 
• them se lves and the Afro-Ameri car, 
peo ple . Even though the broadcas t 
wa s one of the lowest rated for its tim e 
slot that 1veek, if 100 your1g Afro-An1er-
icar1 minds were influenced by it that 
\va s too manv 011e \1•011ders ho\1' nitich money NBC I 
paid ,\1rs King for her endorsement 
efforts of the '' K ing'' broadcast It 
1vould seen1 as though no amount of 
money would be worth splitting the 
Afro-American community once again 
Ho\vever, i\1rs· King (who has become 
kno wr1 in some circles as ''MY HUS-
BAND'' for her frequent use of those 
t\VO •vords) obviously nan1ed her pri ce 
Afro-Ameri c ans must !earn to 
respect each other, and to be sensitive 
to the subtle ways that the dominant 
society .1 ttempt s to undermine that re-
spec t O nly through unity , mutual 
respect and dil/igence wiJJ Afro--Amer-
icar1s break the sha ckles that bind us 
to second-c la ss ci tizenship in the 
United State s 
Sean Proctor .~I 
• Here ls Our :Chance • 
Dear.Editor, 
Funny, on one's first day at a Blac k 
University, one would almost expect 
~the welcoming parties to be out shak -
ing ha-nds and rapping to the incon1ing 
freshmen in a brotherly exhibition of 
race pride. Yet that' s not ho•v it wa s 
herf! at Howard on my first day 
Except for my loyal campus pal. 
practiciilly no one would even speak 
to me I walked around campus for 
two .soli tary days without so much" as 
meeting· my first friend . It wa s not until 
my roommate. arrived from home, two 
days late that I really began to get 
adjusted 
9ince· the decade of the 1960' s, 
·isolationism has been on the rise at 
H.oward. Smal l cliques have repla ced 
t~e frieodly crowds as even next door 
neighbors find it hard to remember 
each other' s name_ Per.haps that' s why 
tbday ..the membership rank s of so 
many campus · organizations are 
swelling '+'ith new recruits Everyone 
wants to 101n son1eth1r1g 1vhether it 1s a 
fraternity , soroity o r social organiza· 
t1on Look at th e Ho1va-rd c hapter of 
the NAACP for exan1p/e . membership 
over one l1undred and its only si.\ 
•-veek s ol d 1 
Today ,1 t - a time -,yhen campus 
o rgan iza t ior1s are at ~heir st ro ngest. 
there seems to be a ntjed for a name 
orgariizational cohesivene ss to spa rk 
the c loseness and brotrerhoocl cf the 
early 60' s We h,1ve lea rned a lot si nce 
t'l)e stt1dent ur1rest anB ct1ltural re-
awakening rarnpage of Black col lege 
Ca'mpuse s in the 1960's; \Ve h,1ve 
researc hed over Afri cdn heritage and 
came to ,grips w ith ot1r1 gr1r11 past We 
are having the \Vay to 1the fL1tt1re - a 
future we as Black s dan be sure of 
Now we are ready to come together in 
our quest for a brighter ton1orro 1v to 
seek the enlightenment of others 
It is my hope that the upcon1ing 
Howard University 1 Summi~ Con-
f erence can provrat> sucn a 1ort1n1 At 
1/11s tin1e. representatives from 61•er 
100 c ampu s organizations will meet to 
deliberate 011 a How.ard University of 
the future, to discuss our plans as Stu-
dents and alumnus for the years that 
lie ahead This conference can afford 
uS a c hance to get to know one another 
as brothers and sisters, as co-inhabitors 
of an.uncertain and unpredi i: table era 
whe re Ollf tornorrows might make or 
break u~ Here is o ur c hancel 
Cathy Bell 
UGSA Coordi nator 
• 
Le11er Polic.r 
The Hilltop welcomes your comments,"' 
suggestions or criticisms. We value the ) 
response of our readers and will 
-design.lie weekly space for letters to • 
the editor. The only requirement is that 
you send in your letters by the Monday 













By kujaliwa Hukumu 
I hough 1t m<I}' ~een1 1r1cor1Lt"1v,1ble 
Howard U n1vers1 t\ School o f Con1-
r111.1r1i c a1ror1 s h,1" beer1 tl1e sce11e oi 
r1e.v<>papcr ce11sor<>l111J T<1ck on the 
prJblt•r11s of ;1clr111r11strat ive c ha os ,1 r1d 
YClJ ha\'e bedlar11 
111 Novt'nlbt• r ot 1977: the president 
of tl1e Ho\vard Ur1iversity School o f 
Con1n1l1ni c ation" StL1d en t Col1ncil 
(S 1: SCZ) ,1 11r1 our1ce d that he 
· ~ L S pt'rldf'd '' tl1e fL111d s oi the School 
of Co r11n1L1r11 c;1tio r1 s stL1de11t r1e\vS-
• p<111er ·· 1·t1e Co r11r11Li'r1ica1or '' 
· he SCSC prt· ~i der1t r1ever c learly 
1rit11t1fied thL' rp ,1<.011 5 for th e 
'L1~per1s1or1 He die!, ho\.\'ever, s tate that 
thE fL1nds \VOLJid be r e l ea ~t>d ,1f ter 
' gu1clel1r1es'' govPrn1r1g th e paper \vere 
ni<.de 
1 he c1r111our1ced SlJSper1 s1on of any 
paper calls for carefu l S(rut1ny, th is 
ts~ue 1, r10 except1or1 The facts and 
f'\'tnt s \vere as follov.'S 
In the o'\l ov 2, ·1977 ed1t.1on of !hf> 
Co 11n1un1c,1tor there appeared an 
ar t cle e11t1tled . ''Cor1fl 1ct of Interest 
Stude11t Councrl 1n L1r11bo '' Before this 
,1rt Cle \va.; prir1ted th e ~d i tor- 1r1·c h ief 
of the Con1n1ur11cafor 1vas c.1lled to a 
r11eit1ng by the SCSC Al th is r11eetir1g 
he wa :. Ql1e.;t1or1ed dboL1t the gp11er,1I 
tone a11d 1r11pliriltior1s of the drti c le 
Th t SCSC told h1r11 , " Dor1' t b ite the 
hand th at feeds \'OL1 " arid th;1t the 
pa per · ~ st.:iff 1v iJI " sL1T ier the ran1ilica-
t1 ons o f the ,1 rt1 c le 
,\1o i11es for the Cor11r11ur11 ca tor cory1e 
!ro11 the StL1der1t activi ty fees of stL1-
df'rt~ enrolled ir1 tht' Sc hool of Con1-
111u11cat1ons ,ind 1~ C- hnnr1eled throtJgh 
tl1eSCSC 
fu r the No\· 17. 1977 ed1t1on that 
SC~C president told the Con1-
rnun1c ator staff that he had promised 
the Con1n1ur11c,1t1ons Conference 
Conn11ttee that ,1 sur\•e\' he had 
dev~ lop~·d perta1n1r1g to the Cor1-
1ercnce 1\'0uld afJpf'ar 111 the pi!per 
'Jot or1I\' did the SCSC president riot 
COrlilJl t tt1e Cornn1un1ca tor staff before 
r11al 1ng the 1Jror111se blJt he tt1rned the 
Stirvey 111 pa.;t the dead line date fhe 
SCSC pres1de'i1t had ftill kr1 01vledge at 
the .: o r11rlll1r11 ca t or ' ~ df'adlir1es 
Cr1 Nov 1&, 1977 tht• SCSC !l resident 
,1ccor11par11t<d tt1e Cor11 r11L1r11 ca to r staff 
to 1he J)r 1 r11er · ~ to , ·· tv1ake su rf' h1 5 
'll r\.('y \v,1' ir1 the p ·a ~Jer · 
the faculty-wide r11eet1r1g thev were 
tol d by Dean Barro\v, who chairs these 
rneetings, that the Co1nmunicator staff 
( ould not attend the meeting. Accord-
11 1g to Dean Barro\v, it is a po licy of the 
1acl1lty that Stl1dents riot be allowed at 
these meet ings 
The Howard Office of Student Life 
<1lso said it cou ld not resolve the issu~ 
(' \'en thot1gh they sy rnpath ized with 
the Co1nrnunica to r sta ff According to 
th<it o ffi ce. the SCSC constitu t ion wa s 
too vague for tl1er11 to take ar1y action _ 
111 an ;1tte1npt to c l.1rify the SCSC 
constitution, the Co111r11ur1 icator staff 
p roposed a co11stitl1tior1<1I arnendrnent 
at the on ly stt1dent-wide r11eeting held 
la st sernester 
i ·h1 s semester the SCSC has yet to 
hold a studentw ide r11eetir1g where the 
<1mendment COlild be approved 
At the t in1e the Con1n1un icator fur1dS 
1vere su spended there wa s a total of 
$1,23019. 111 the Cor11n1unicator ac-
coun t held by the SCSC 
Acco rd ing to the Ho ward Universi ty 
Academic Affairs 
By Sean Proctor 
What la r1gl1age is spoken by r11ore 
people tha11 any o th er ir1 the world / 
Spdr11shl French/ ·· r.g l ishl Wrong 
Wro11g Wrong 
f he a11S\ver rs Ch1r1ese M ore tha11 
800 1n1il1or1 people speak Chir1ese 
Tl1dt 1vd~ riot a trick question It 
~1 n1pl\' 1/lu:.trated the depths to 1vh1 ch 
the \ve stern 1vorld has b rain\va ~t1ed the 
nia1or1t \ oi its C1t1zens to bel ieve that 
o ther cul tures pr<1 ct1cally do not e\1St 
'\ r11er1ca is pt•rl1aps the 1vorst culprit of 
dll we stern na.t1ons 1n bra1 n1vashing i ts 
1.- 1t1zens aga1r1 st t he relevance o f other 
<. ulttire~ ,i nd langu<1ges 
The HILLTOP 
Con1ptrol lers Office, the to tal SCSC 
accou11t to date, including the Com-
municator's account . only has $819 00. 
The SCSC has held no even ts since the 
suspension 'of tt,e Communicator's 
funds Where is the o ther money1 
At a Policy . ~pard meeting last 
semeste~ of the S~SC . the elected rep-
resentat ives vote to have the SCSC 
president relea se tie funds The SCSC 
president stated t that meeting that 
he' ll '' take the I te in to cc:ir1sidera-
tion." 
What seems harP to believe is that 
against all these Otlds one person has 
been able to get a~ay with H itler and 
John Vors ter ta cti~s It is c lear that the 
SCSC presider1t h4~ engaged in censor-
ship but Howarcj la cks adequate ve-
hicles through v.; 1ich th". problern 
could be easily res~ lved 
Not only is th j; ~a fight for the re-
instatement of t~11Con1n1un icat-or but 
it is also to insurp,il fhat the SCSC w ill 
no t be r l1r1 li ke iii. di c tatorslfip ever 
again _ .ti 
,. 
In early February, the HUSA 'Policy 
Board charged the UGSA Grievance 
OPEN 
COLUMN . 
Comm ittee w ith the task of making a 
recommendation to them about the 
issue.. In the meant ime. the General 
Assembly has agreed to fund the Com-
municator for two edit ions or un t i l the 
issue is resolved . 
Studen ts in · the School of Com-
muni cat ions not only need and 
desef.'ve a censore-free paper fo r 
pra ct icum work but have a right for 
such. We will face the battle - we w ill · 
w in ! 
Ku jal i wa Hukumu is a sophomore 
in the School of Communications 
, 
studying Communications Law . 
, P.iitn.-roma's Open Column is open to 
all Howard University Student who 
wish to give comment on issues they 
deem important. The Hilltop does not 
intervene at any time to determine the 
subject matter of this column, no 
mat.ter how different it might be from 
our · stance on various issues. The 
colu,mns must he submitted by 
Monday 5:00 p.m., of each publication 
W~fk and are selected on " first come 
basis. 
Afro-An1 er1ca11s nave a spec ial stake Arfiericans here, and the Span ish-
i11 learnir1g a sesprd language . t he're Arnericans there, and never the twain 
nre descendants Hf Afri ca ns in niany shall meet . Of cou rse thi s is exact ly 
cotintr.ies in the ~~s t ern hem isp.here. w~at whit e Ameri cans want if the mi -
,\'1an y of those "' fiescer1dan t s sµeak norities are kept divided white Amer-
Fren ch. Spa11ish qfV Port ugese. arid not 1cans can mainta in control . 
English Afro-A· il1e~ car1s Coli Id no t feel Someone once sa id , '' What 
as isola ted as they ~ow do 1f there were Americans have in common is the 
con1n1un ica t1on Vtween · th e other fu ture, what d ivides them is the past ." 
grotips o f Afr ic <\(1 desc ent in the This quote can be applied to the 
v.·estern hern1sph'(fe Unfortun<itely. si tU3 t ion in the ent i re world . Language 
the lang1:1 ag_'e .bff:rr1er keeps , com- div1'!es people, but it can also unify 
niun1cation at a r111n1n1ur11 ?et ween them Learning a language gives one a 
these different grop~ greater insight into the meaning of a 
Afro- Ar11eric.1n~ should also people and their culture, and everyone 
remen1ber that th e second largest m1- knows that it is much harder to hate 
nority group in America is th e Sp'!n1sh- somt:one i f one understands him. 
speak ir1g people Alro-Arner1cans and Th e past does not have to continue 
Span1sh-spedk1ng <Americans ..c;ould to d ivide d i fferent peoples. and 
1vork together to r1r1g about positiVe learning a second language wou ld 
change in An1er1c However, exactly certainly be a step on the long ro ad to 
the opposite has on1e to pa ss Both reCti fying the si tuati on 
m1nor it ~' groups s e each o ther as d 
threat . not an al '1 The battle lines 
have been cl e<1rly .
1
1ra \vr1 111 so r~e c 1t1e ~ 
1n th e Sou1hwesi i lready Th~ Afro· 
. ' Sean Proctor i5 it junior majoring in 
Print Jou rnalism in the School of Com-
munications. t• 
1',J ... 
Eye On ~:,.frica 
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Student Government Viewpoints 
No Tuition Increase 
Needed at HU 
By Adebola Ajayi 
Fellow Students. 
The anxiety ove r the possib ility of a 
tuition inc rease ca n now be 
eliminated. The die has been cast and 
w i thou t further ado, I must inform you 
of the Admin istrat ion' s effort to in-
crease the tuition by at least S200 per 
academic yea r_ This increase applies 
only to the Undergraduate students _ 
Tuition fee in the Law School is bound 
to inc rease by a m inimum of SJSO 
wh ile the tuition in the Medical and 
Dental Sc hoo ls will increase by at least 
S550. The figures quoted here are said 
to be the minimum that is being 
proposed by the Universi ty's Ad-
ministration to generate about $1 .7 
million needed t~ offset Part of the 
anti ci pated opera'tional cost increase 
of about $7 .3 mil li on . 
Before we will get overwhelmingly 
rea ctive about wh y there should be no 
tu ition increa se, certa.in cons iderations 
must be made to see the Ad-
m inis trat ion's side of the issue. 
Edu·catibn , like all commod itie s, is 
kn itted with the economic si tuation of 
the country No expert is needed to 
expla in the r ising costs in the nation. 
The co st of operat ing a university is 
related directly to the numerous 
commod itie s andl services that have 
been under the inflatiOn chart since 
1972. The University, as presen ted by 
the Pres ident, Dr . James Cheek , must 
pay an extra sum of S7.3 million to 
offset the following: 
(a) Increase in social security 
costs 
(b) Increase in energy costs 
Bla ck comrnun it1es 1r1 1978 1s wor:.e 
than that o f 1968 His argun1ent for 
such a statement was that the national 
unemployment f igu re for Bla ck peOple 
is tw ice the averdge national ·figure 
and more frightful is the figure quotecl 
' to the Bla ck youth wh ich is said ~be 
seven times higher than the nat-;r9nal 
youth unemployment rate Se~ator 
Brooke wer1t on further to st ress that 
the Black population of th i~ country 1s 
sti l l barred from ga1nir1g enconom1 l· 
tool s needed for 'survival This alar -
ming report is by itself a factor to 
consider against tu i tion inc rease 
Many of the students here can r1ot 
afford to pay any ext ra fees at a time 
when all efforts are beingn1ade to Jla~· 
the current tl1 it ion fees SL1ri1rner 
employment wa s considered in the 
past as an avenue for rai sing monies to 
go to school and with the currenT 
unemployment rate, I wonder ho1\ 
many of the studen t pppulat1or:i w i l l bl' 
able to come back to school Tu1t1 on 
fees are only a part of a st 4de nt · ~ 
cont inue.d ordeal in stay ing 1n school ' 
A student must also deal w ith tious1ng, 
food , books. and other expen ses 
Wa shington, DC · is conside re~ hav~ 
one of the highest cos t of living 1n the 
Nat ion I si nc erely wonder whethe r 
the Admin is trat ion took this fact into ' 
cons ideration before deciding to 
recommend tL1it1on inc rease for the• 
Board (!f Trustees' approval 
Howard University's tuition fees 
(c) Operat ion of new facilities 
su ch as the New Student Center 
and an ad d itional wing to the 
Medical and Dental Schools 
m ight be truly or1e of the least ex· 
pensive in the N a t io r1 ' s black 
Univers it ies. but on the other hancl. 
Howa rd University is a unique 1n· 
st itution of her o wn Our University 1s 
only private in narne arid fl1nded 
heavily by the Federal Government It 
--1 would hence b e ,impossible to un-
(d) Increase due to inflat ion. 
It is a matter of fa ct that an m~ 
stitu t ion cannot ·survive wi th a S7 3 
million def icit . I :;incerely sympath ize 
w ith the University' s pli ght. but all the 
same, I must confess that my sym-
pathy can be only stretched to a 
cert a in extent . I am here to present 
why there should be no tu it ion in-
c rea se and this is what I intend to do 
The cu rrent economic trend pla ces 
the Bla ck youth of today in a toial 
dilemma. Senator Edward Brooke. a 
• 
member of th~ 1968 Commission for 
Ra cia l Violen ce. (also known as the 
Kerner Report) stated in his report on 
February 26, 1978, that the problem of 
dertake any ser1Qus c'om par 1son 
between thi s un1versitv and other 
Black universities that are private 1n 
character and in finance 
The r1s1ng cost of operating ,1 
university is a problem that must be 
attacked seriously · Rais ing tt11t1 on 
fees canno t solve the p roblem \\'hat 
the students are asking for 1s t hat , the 
administration consid er numerou-; 
alternative solu t ions before co n11ng to 
the stuclent w i th e\tra taxat ion OL1r 
belief is that the un1vers1tv 1s 11-0t do111g 
much of a job 111 cu tting down the 
gallop ing rate of unnece~sarv e., . 
pendi tu res O ur un 1vers1ty continue.-; 
to encourage dL1plicat1on of efforts' 1r1 
many a rea s We ha1'e here a prir1tir1g 
se rv ice and vet Ho ward sends pr1ntir1g 
con tra c ts to outside co n1par11es · W e 
have a physi cal plant tha1J can be 
Sr1ce the article 1vas tur11Pd 1n late, 
the pr111ter could ri ot h<ive 11 type~f't 
ur1t1I later that v.·eel. This would have 
.: alLSed ,1 s1 gr11f1 ca r1t delay ir1 the 
paper' s publ1ca t1or1 When t~e surve\ 
did riot appear 1r1 t ha t edition tht:> SCSC 
pre11dent refused to authorize pay-
rnent 
An1er1cd becan1e the rnos t powertul 
lOlJnt rv 1n the 1vorld by creating or1e 
r1at1or1 that IVd S truly 1nd11'1S1ble The 
'' Fou11d1ng Fathers'' redl ized th at to 
keep ,\ rner1ca strong th e nat1011 \vou ld 
have to be ur11f ied . They kr1ew that 
tl1l~ re 1\ otilci be no way to keep the 
r1at1or1 l1n1 f1 ed if imr11igrant groups 
1vere ,1 ll o1vecl to iur1ct1or1 1r1. soc1etv 1n 
t l1 e1r native lilngL1age, becaL1se d1f· 
1ereni langt1dges breed nationa l isn1 
So, each new wa\•e o t 1r11r11i gran ts \\'as 
Ar11er1 car11zed '' They 1vere schoo led 
111 Ar11er1c,111 la1vs. customs arid 
langLiage Thev soon discovered that 1f 
they 1\·anted to 5ut<.eed econon1ically 
thPy 1vould h<1vP to learn English and 'Revolution or C f • developed to accomn1od,1te the On' US I On necessary maintenance ~eeded on campus I \\'Onder 11 the ad-
The Cor11rnu r11cator staff of fered 10 
put the su rvey 111 a spec1<1I ed1t1on or 
the next ed1ton. but the SCSC pre ~ident 
reft.~ed both 
Nov 1 7, 1977, t he Con1mun1cator 
~tafi asked Dean Dr L1or1el Ba rro1v, 
Dean of the School of Con1mun1c J-
t1 o r·s, 1f the school could pay 'for the 
sus pe11d ed ed1tior1 Dean Barrow 
sta ted tl1at he did not w ar1t to get 
1nvol1'ed in Stl1de r1t fniltt ers Ho1vever . 
later that week Bar ro w su ggested 1t1at 
th e ::o n1n1t1r1 ica to r be run by grddu,1te -
studer1ts 1r1 th e School of Commur11ca-
t1 on5 He further suggest ed that t he 
Con1r11un1cato'r should or1 ly have 
edi to rs who are seniors 
Ldter, the Cor11n1t1n1cator 'taf( ,1~ked 
the fotirna lism Departrnent chair-
person , Mrs Mary Sn1all . 1f the 
Journal 1sn1 Oepartn1 ent could give the 
Cornmun1cator a loan to pa \' for the 
sus1>ended edit ton 
After l1ster1i11g to an explanation 01 
1l1e issues. Mrs Small phoned the SCSC 
president for h1~ con1ments Her 
c onver~at1on with the SCSC president 
wa s short , ending 1v1th the SCSCpres· 
1.dent abruptly hanging UJ) th e phone 
In d n1emo. •\'1r s Smi'!ll wrotj:' to 
Dea r1 Barro w arid the Journalism fac· 
ulty about her co r1versat1on with th e 
SCSC 1Jres 1der1t She v.·rote that th e 
SCSC · pre~1der1t ~a id th at '' Al l hell 
wou ld break loose'' 11 she approved a 
Con1munica tor lo,1n 
When tl1e Cor11rnun1cator Ed1tor-1r1-
Ch1 ef ClJY fhon1p~on and News Editor 
De:t.ter Mil ler took th e req u 1s1tion for 
au thor1L1ng a ,loan to the paper to 
Dean B,1 rr o\v for his reql1 1red signa-
ture. he cr1t1c1L ed the Commu nicator' s 
coverage of the TV Film/Rad io De-
part r11er1t s student, I acuity meeting 
The plan ~ tor the tl1en upcoming Com-
n1un1cat1on~ Conference were 
cr[t1c1zed by both filcult \' and stu dents 
at t he nit!e t1ng 
Oear1 Barrow aired his disapproval 
o f the Nov 2 ed1t1on a rti cle by sa ying 
1t ·· po rtrJyed h1i11 1n a negative 
manner " He ther1 n1ade suggest1or1s as 
to how the Co mr11l1n1 cator staff should 
choose 1ts articles 
It wa s now c lear that Dean Barrow 
wa s no t going to he lp resolve the iss ue 
The Comn1un1ca to r staff next tried a 
petition ·rhi s pet1t1on asked that the 
School of Con1munications fun'd a 
student newspaper The pet ition was 
to be presented at the November 
School o f Commun1cat1ons Faculty-
w ide meet ing 
When the Communicator staff at-
te1npted to be put on the aQenda fbt 
act ·An1er1can '' 
l 'he 111er1ts o r thi s system are en-
ioved by most t\r11ericans toda\' The 
com111on language and cus to n1 o i all 
American> has enabled the Uni ted 
State' to build the mos t powerful 
ecor1orny 1h the 1vorld This would not 
havP been possible if rnany different 
lar1guages were dominant in An1eri ca 
Unfortl1na tely , Arriericans ca rr ied 
CL1l tural ethnocer1 trisr11 a bit toO far 
lrnmigrants were r id iculed for 
spea king their riative language, a prac-
t ice v.·h1 ch contin l1es today with the 
latest wave a l immigrants from the 
Sp an1 sh-speak1r1g countr ies 
Thus, most Ar11eri ca ns view any 
la r1guage besides English as unneces-
sar\' They think that everyone should 
ei ther learn Engl ish. ·or go back 
wherever they came frofn Of course 
th is is a very obstinate attitude to take, 
but America has always been able to 
throw i ts dollar bills around to achieve 
what 1t wan t s Bti t what w il l happen 
when Ameri ca has no more dolla r bills 
to throv.· around ? What wil l happen 
\vhen other cou11tr ies become more 
power ful than the United Statesl One 
has on ly to look around to see that the 
United States is losi r1g its strangle hold 
on the wo rld economy. 
lr1 short . Ar11ericans must become 
r11o re open -minded about o ther 
cul tures and languages. When most 
Ameri can children gradua te from high 
school . they speak on ly o ne language, 
English In fa c t. there has been much 
di scli ssion re centl y because some of 
the graduates can not even read and 
write English as they should. Neverthe-
less, when a child graduates from high 
school in Iceland. he has a basic 
knowledge o f four languages: Ice-
landic, Engl ish, French. and German 
Su rely Iceland' s young people are 
more prepared to n1eet the challenges 
of the nuclea r age than American 
y<lungsters 
.. 
By All an Ekpo 
In 1916. Emper 
of the founder p 
Menelek II wa s 
p alace coup d 'etat 
Lej Yasu , g'rand son 
he Ethiopian Stdte , 
throned, through a 
In the absence of'a male 111 the line 
of succession, Za1ditu , the daughter of 
Menelek II became the En1pre ss 
, When Empre ss Zaiditu died in 1930. 
Rab Tafari . Makor1nen who became 
• 
re gen t with ar1 uncontrollable ·desire 
for power. appoinjed hirnself E1nperor 
under the name f Ha ile Selassie I 
When Ha ile Sel ssie ca rne to' the 
throne he covf! ed. litt le did he 
imagine that hew s destined to be the 
last of the EthioJ:l) n en1pero rs 
During his re gn. Haile Selassie 
aided vigorolisli the expan sion of 
fedua lism withi ~ very precise boun-
daries In 1931, ·, he firs t Ethiopian 
Consti tut ion Laj down state cen-
tralization The enter wa s in Addi s 
Ababa but Emp~ r Haile Se lassie was 
the center of ' t~ . center He elected 
members of th~ ! lower House from 
among the no'bl~f11en and was the only 
onw who could designate senators. 
When Ha ile.Se assie wa s overthrown 
in 1974. the ii l ite cy rate in the coutry 
was 95% an th ere were ap-
proximately 6, . university students . 
in a country of 4 million people, The 
work ing popula n wa s not ~up to 
200.000. 
In 1974. 1nd~s ,ry con tributed only 
8% o·f the N~f[pnal Product while 
a gri c~lture acc9rited for over 90% 
However. only q~';f if th of the arable 
la nd wa s be ing r: 1tivated The rea son 
for ht is situat wa s inherent in 
feuda lism. ''Hai · Selassie found and 
left a large mas of landless ~asants 
(no less than 21'0?1J,OOO peasanM out of 
a tota l of 6000,o\..f}J; these peasants had 
to sett le under~eudal condit ions on 
• 
the lands of absentee o wners They 
paid: 50-75% of the agricul tural 
product in rent." The feudal system 
did not a llow peasants to bu ild up 
, stores fo r eventual na tura l disasters. 
thu s they were kept undernourished. 
half-naked. work ing 14 hours a day 
wi th the wooden pick s of centur ies 
ago. 
It - mus t be emphas ized that tfle 
appearence of capital ism in the 
co~ntry did not negate the existance o f 
hte el!Oploitative feuda l lords and the 
exp loi ted masses. Haile Selassie se t 
himself up as ~upreme arbiter, beyond 
the struggles for po wer and beyond 
conf licting interests . 
Dur ing several peasant revolts., 
hundreds of peasants died crying 
' 'Long l ive the Emperor !'' ind icat ing 
the extent to which Haile Selassie had 
been mystified_ 
The Coptic church was also an in-
sturment of explo i tat ioil . Ha ile 
Selassie' s portrait hung up in the 
churches; prayers in his honor wou ld 
come b~fore sermons. Even praises 
and ac tions ·attributed tO'Christ were 
held to be those of Haile Selass ie. He 
became the ' conquering lion of Judah' 
and 'K ing of kings .' 
Th·e economic situation was so 
te fri ble that the ' Emperor became the 
center of criticism; the increase of 
capitalism fllowed the growth of 
Marx1st-Leninst ideas among some 
intellectuals and students . 
The United States and West Ger-
many re ceived concessions to 
prospect fo r and extract oil during ha l f 
a centu ry . The whole of the m ining 
industry for rare minerals also fell into 
fo reign hands. The sugar industry went 
to Holland; text i les to Britain and 
Belgium; the chemical industry to 
Japan; energ~ to France. ''Ethiopia. a 
feud al country w ith an embrvon it. 
Charted by an Act of Congre~ March 2, 1867 
Howard Unive~ity Charter Day 
''Th e Car1s101-1e of Negro Educatior1 '' c_elebratec{ fts, I I J t/1 birtl1da;1 yesterday. Si11ce the inception 
nf this pl1rase . • ti11zes a11d ideo l~~ies ha'.'.e drastf fally cl1ange(/. We peo11le•of rich Africa1z desce1zt 
11n longer refer to 011rselve,s '!_S negro, b11t es~j l~se Otir co1isciousness tlzro t1gh self-proc/a111ation 
of a ca_tegorizatio'.1 we realized - BLACK. For l ~ 11eed to know who- and \vliat-we are. 
In a society of stratifica tion and classification, e neeci to indoc'trinate ourselves thorouglz/y. 
For in tl1 e words of a11 influencial Black l1isto 1' n, ''if you control a man 's tlzinking, you do not 
have to wo"y a'/Jorit his actions. '' Let ''s beg! · o make others wo"y about our actions. 
' 
form of capita l ism became neo--
co lon ized. Soon it was to f ind i tself 
deep in debt with no real prospects for 
development _' ' 
The fac tors which led to the 
revolut ion that outsted Ha ile Sellassie 
included: (1 ) unbearabl e high cost o f 
liv ing, (2) the terrible system of !and 
· tenure , (3) massive fami[le especially in 
the W al lo province, (4) the sudden 
absence of political d ire ction on the 
part of the authorities , {5) the 
rad ic ali zation of the st udent 
niovement at home and abroad. (6) the 
spontaneous upr ising of the mass of 
workers and peiisants and ci ty . in-
tellectuals aga inst the feudo-bourgeois 
regime. and (7) to some extent, the 
rea liza ti on on the part of some 
members of the armed forces that they 
were part of the people and not a t ool 
for oppression . 
Menis tu Haile-Mariam, the prese nt 
Head of government said, '' The wor ld 
knows that the struggle to overthrow a 
monarchy that has lasted 3.000 years is 
not an easy one. Li kew ise, it wa s not 
easy to suppress the feudal lo rd s who 
had consolidated their power over t he 
years of the bourgeoisie that had 
vested interests 1n power and 
authority ." 
There are problems: the Eriterian 
struggle is continuing; within the 
country the E.t:hippian Peoples ' 
Revolutionary Party (E PRP) opposes 
the 'revolution' and the war w ith 
Somal ia over the Ogade region 
con t inues. f 
Everyone in Ethiopia appears to be a 
Marx ist-Len is! . each group calling the 
other counter-revolut ionary . Un-
doubtedly, contrad icti'ons exist 1n 
every revolutionary o r reactionary 
situat ion. The presence o f the SOviets 
and Cubans poses anxiety. to rhan y 
observers. Since 1917, 1JSSR has been 
beh ind most pl'.ogressi ve movements 
fighting against imper ialism and the 
Cubans do not hesitate to show in-
ternational proletarianism 
I have two quest ions: First, dur ing a 
mass, spontaneous revolution can the 
armed forces give direct ion in the 
absence of a revolutionary part y o r 
' movementr • 
The second quest ion: Ethiopia-
Revolution or Confusiori? An Eth iopian 
student at Howb.rd University an-
' swered militantly-both. 
The struggle continues. 
' 
Akpan Ekpo is President of the 
or1an•z1tion of African Students or 
Ho••rd'• tarnpwt. 
ministration ha s calculated., the 
amount of nioney that \vould bf' 
generated 1f 1ve stopped send ing out 
maintenance contract s to out51de 
businesses The un1versitv \vould 
generate subs tanti al 1ncon1es if our 
cur r iculum could be expanded to offer 
a ten tra li zed continu ing education 
program 
Many o f our fa clilt)' members are 
underemployed They cou Id be 
utilized to keep th e un11·ers1 1j 
operative on a 1b hour basis . rather 
than the current 12 ho ti r sched lile \l\' e 
have pro fe~sional sc hools that are 
alarn11ngly ur1der-u t1lized Olir School 
of Fine Art s. School o f Busir1e91 
School of Nursing and 1n fact i!ll the 
schools for that ' rnatter. coul d anC.l 
should expand their curricull1n1 
schedule to accommodate non-credit 
programs that \Vould serve to enrich 
the lives of Wa shington c 1t 1zens Such 
expa nsions would not onl)' be 
financial ly beneficial , but 1vould illso 
impro ve our relationsh ip w ith the 
communi ty 
Keeping down the cost of educatJOn 
is a task not on ly for the ,1d-
n1 inistrati on, but o ne that require<; 
the comb1r1eo effort of ou r entire 
populat ion We n:iust curb the tin: 
necessary was te of energy Thi~ is . a 
task that w ill require a lot of s,1cr1 f1ce 
from the students. Students car1 ct11 
down mainte·nance cost s. bY doing 
some ma in tenance ourselves We can 
and shou ld paint ou r roon1s ourse l\•e!>. 
on the Jl ren1ise th.at the ur1 ivers1 tv 
provides the pa1r1t Nl1merous co5t 
saving ideas are floating around in the 
univers i ty and these ideas should be 
given to the university administration 
for consideration 
In the rnea nt1n1e. however. 1 a_r1\ 
effort to rai se tuit ion fees 1\•1tho ut the 
exhaustion o f all o ther alternitt1 \'es. 
w ill be v iewed 'as the adn1 1n 1strat1 or1 
failure to seriously addre ss the 1sst1es 
. fac ing our l1n ivers1ty ar1d shif ting the 
burden of the who le issue on the 
masses of studen ts, and that 1n it sel f 
wou ld be a ·sell·ot•t o f the ~tl1d E'nt~ 
The mission. goal arid objective of th1~ 
university is to provide educ<itio11 .for 
the underpr ivileged of th is soc iety. and 
thi s cannot be fulfilled in an en· 
vironrnent where the underprivileged 
would be denied an educa t io ~ due t o 
the ir inab ili ty to fli lf1ll the fi11 ,111c 1a l 
obl igat ions that a tu i t ior1 increase l \'jll 
create. Our institut ion c .innb t ,1ffort 
to fight on the side of our oppre ssor~ · 
Adebola Ajayi is president"of tht' 















International Economic 0 er 
~ocial system · By Sajo M. Camara 
Hilltop Sto11ffwriter 
f'roie~!>or Arrl1if' Si11gl1,1r11 ot tl1e 
Pol1t1cdl S<: 1f'11Ct: Oe1•:irtr11e11t c,1lled 
tf1t• l "f11rcl W o rl cl .1 11cl the Ne1\' Eco-
1101111c: Orri('r ,111 1ntern,1t1011,1i" Bak.!...t' 
t· ,1'"-' at ,, r11eet: . 1g ~por1sored by tl1P 
111C'111!)er~ of l-lc•\•,1rci University · ~ 
Org,1r111 ;1t 1011 of Airi c iln S1t1dL-1ll' 
(OAS) 111 Roon1 221 of Ootiglass Hall on 
t r1cl,1y , Ft'b 24 
these r1atio11s ser1 t a r11essage to thP 
cilpitalist co L1r1trie s ~ay ing , '' the acci · 
der1t.1I lllOllOIJOIV of tllf! rf'SOlJrces ot 
the \\·oriel llV t)10 SC> \Vl10 possess tl1f' 
!~•ch11o logy is 1101 goir1g to Ill' ,1c-
ff'p ted ."' tie ,1ddecl 
In attributir1g tlen1ar1d for the ~ 
revan11Jing of t!1e obal econo,r11y to ~ 
·rhe ir1eCJL1aliti1'S ir1 tl1f> cl1stribLJlior1 
ot tl1e \Vorld resol1rces. Si 11 gh.:1r11 r11air1-
t.1111ed. h,1ve 111;1d1..• tl1e \Vorld ,\n liglv 
or1 t' 1-o ~ tt1ose \\•ho 111ight ilfglJf> tl1e 
'(111tr,1ry, lie rp111111dect tl1f•n1 th.it 
the Algeria co ~re r1 ce : St1igh <1m ~ 
ackn c1wl 1•clged !h'e ever1ts wl1iCh cul - '< 
111ir1<1ted in the c<?r~ff'rer1ce The first ~ 
SL1ch eve11t he declared was the Afro- G 
Asian conference at Bandung - lndo- Q. 
11es1a . held in ·19'i4 ~ 
" The '' fl1ndan1er1tal issl1es'' discussed l 
0 
\+r1gl1;1r11 ~,11d that thret> t11r1-
cl.1n1e111;1I ''~tie' c.1L1!>ecl the nat1.ins or 
l"h1rd \Vorld to den1ar1d ti ''~' restrt1 c 
tt1r1r1g or the glob..it ecor1or11i c ~~' ~tPr11 
[ f1e'I' l~•llf', , c1 CC0 ffl1ng fO h1n1 , ilfC \\' <lf 
,1r1d tl1e µrodt1 c t1or1 ot the 111~trt1n1er1t~ 
1\f \\,1r. 1)0\' f'rty ar1cl 1 ,1r1~ n1 
l l1t' peo1Jle~ oi 1l1e \\Orld {Third 
\\or iel l't'O llle~ ) .1rf' ~,1y111~ tl1at tllf'\' do 
11o t \\'<lfl! t1L1r1gt•r. !hf'\' do riot \\/a r1t 
th1•1r 'or1~ ,1r1cl d,1l1gl1ter5 to die (1n ("clp-
1t,1l1~t \\' <If' ) . ilr1d r11o~t · 1r11port,1r1 tl''· 
tl1ev do 11t1t ,,•,1111 to 11\•e 111 concl1tio11:; 
() ! '0 l l,ll , (1t01101lllfc11 . ,lrld pol1tiCcll 
IC'rror , 1\·l11t !1 1..; f,1c1,111 . tl1e professor 
,(,ltt'd 
I llf' l)l) l1t1t ,11 ' (' 1f>11t1~t !lclCt>d the 
l11,tc1r\ ot tht• r11(i\•t>111ent to tl1t' "'1r11n11t 
l{lrllt•rt'Jl(f' o r tf1t' r1011·clltgned 
tULl! ltr1e' l1t'lcl 111 197 ~ ell Alger1,1 
l l1Prf'. :::i1r1gl1.1r11 dt•cl,1red. the r1011 -
,1l1g11ecl µt•1i p le' rt'l('Cted thP notion 
tf1 ,1t 11oi1t1r,il 1r1dPper1ci.•r11·e ''"~ ·,,11 
tf1 ,1t the\ 11pedrd ,1 r1d th,11 the\ ''ere 
rio t goir1g to br1ong to 'o\1et1es that 
1110\f' tro111 (pol1 t 1C'c1I) 1ndeper1de11 c t' to 
l t>(<.1r101111 c) dt•11Prtrll'Jl(l' ·\, a re~trlt 
fror11 page I 
• ur1t' c hild 1n t\vo ll1es before the 
.1 ge of f1vr tl1rol1ghot1t tl1e \\·orld . 
• 70 flf'r C('fll of thf' \VOrld 
1;r•pt1l,1t1011 dof'S r1 o t l1 ,1 ve ~ ,ife dr1nkir1g 
'' ,11er, 
• 450 r11ill1011 l)('Ople ilrt• 111..ely to 
bt'COlllf' blind Ill thl' \\'Ol ld. 
• t\\'O b1IJ1 o r1 pl•oplf' Ji ve LJ!l{fer .111 
C1r1r1L1al 1r1roi11f~ of $200 
., l .ht' 0 1l1Pr <;1cie oi tl11~ ro1r1," tilt' 
pr o fe,,or ,,,1(! , ·· 1s !11 ;11 llt' t\\•ce11 19<;2 
1972 , tht• gro,., prodli r t oi tl1c r .111it .:1l-
1~t col111tr1t·~ · 1r1<"rt•.1 sccl fror11 $1 5 
trillior1 to $ J l)7 tr1llici r1 Thi• 1r1("rP111en1 
o f $ "1 ti:? tr1ll1011 ," 111' ,1 cldt·•d, '' \v,1> tllrL't' 
,111d 01 11•-f1,1lf t 1111t'°' tllf' ,1ggreg;1tf' 
~1rodt1ct of tl1e L'r1 11rp l'f11rcl \Vo rld 111 
'1972 '' 
1 l1t> ~irolt'''or ,1 ,1tt•d tl1.1t lie 1\•o t1lcl 
riot bl,1111e 11 ,1tt1rt•. (~(>Li , or ,111\• otl1er 
for ce for thf' r1 c l1 gt'!tt11g r1 C' l1t•r ,11id tl11• 
poor gett1r1g poorf'r Ht• •l.11r11s th.it the 
f' \ 1Stt•r1ce 0 ! POl' t'ft\ , 1\•h1 c l1 1::. tl11' 
re~tilt o f the rel.it1011sl111J l11•t1\'Pe11 thr 
t\l'O p,1rt1t• s " 1~ CclLJ"t"d bv tl1e 10 1,11 ,1r1cl 
1 on11Jlt•lf' r11or,1I bclr1krt1~>tC) o f tl1o«t' 
\\'ho goverr1 1!1t• 1\/o rl1l f'ro11on11 r ar1d 
,1t l3<1r1dt1r1g \\•ere eqL1al1ty betweer1 the "X 
colonizers and the colonized. ra c1sr11 
,111d tht• structural linkage between 
C<>lor11Lation. raci~l and ca 11ital1sm. 
tl1e professor st atec The conferees, he 
co r1tir1t1ed . did ant 9f'n1and tl1e e11d of 
colo11ies. r.1c1sn1. q·nCJ ca ~>1tal1srn , but 
also 1n,1dc these resolutior1~ the 
strl1gglP of the Clt!cqde~ of the filties 
,1r1d <;IX{i('5 ' 
1\ cco r<lir1g to S1r1i,: l1,1m. the sea rch 
tor ,, 11P\\' i11t(•rn~tional econornic 
o rclf'r «tarted .1t the l.lelgrade. Cai ro . 
;ind Lus<·lka <: 011fe.renC'e~ and the nlJr11· 
<'rOLIS 111it1iStt-'r i;1I C<)11ference<; that 
c ,1111e 111 bl~ f\vee11 
He ;;,11 cl 1h,1 t wl1en the l l11rd World 
tol1 11tr1C'~ «tep~iPd ~1 11 the fig~it to 
rl'(lre'' tht• ecc1110111.1r c r1~1s . tht.• 1ndl1S-
t r1;1 l11ecl cot1r1tr 1 ~ t1rgl1ed 1t1 ,1t 
r11Pr1lt>t'r' of the rgan1z,1t,or1 of 
~etrolt•t1r11 Exµorting ountr1es (O l'EC'J 
,ire to bP bl,1r11Pd . f tl1e \\'tJrld r11dl 
• 
' 
13\ d1\' t'rtr11g the q1tent1on or thf' 
see EcQnop1ic Order 1>agl' 7 
\ l11"el- f f'IJlJrted tl1.1t 'S .?2 1111111011 has illre,1d \ llf' f'11 re c f' 1\f'd cit C.1l1torr11C1 111 19JH. ,111{1 a r11ed1 c.1I clf:.'g f'.e tror11 l\1et-t.:irr\ 
\1t· cl 1t·,11Colli:·ge111 19.i-1 Hf'\' "' b,irr1n' r ct1ipley. F1o ricla . 
,1r1d re re1\.ed 111' earl\' edt1c,1t1011111 On1a . Nebr,1,ka 
l\•rrl•ll ;;.i1cl that th•' ICS \\ ,111 1• re sol1rc r ~ rro 111 1110rl ' 
1Jr1\,1 t1 ' ;;ec tors 1!1t' (0L1n c1l l1 ,1s col lectt>d '.!> .l11 ,000 to d.111" 
111' ,,11{l . I a111 1101 ,1;;h ,1111f'd to .;;a\1 \ve .ire o ff1 t1,1I beggilr' 
·1or tlit' U 111\1 er~1t\ 
111!' l-l1gh l1gh• 0 1 tl11• d11111f.•r the pre ~e r1tilt1 011 o! ,li l1 111r11 
.i1, ,1rcJ, to r d1<;t111g\11<;f1ed Po ,tgrilrll1,1te i1Cl11e\•en1e11t 1\e11t to 
\\ ,1r1o r1 C 1~.i~corl' c·,1rlt o11 B Good lett Loi' lo r1i'' P1t•rrf' 
1'.\1t•i il r1d \ 1111Cf'r1t RP ed 
\\ ,1r10 ( t1 r11• f1 ,1,cor11 1, ,1 ' f'r11or 1111111 ,t er ,,1 lJOliglc1' 
\1e111or1,1l l "or11n1L1111t\ Chl1rcl1 111 Bil lt11nore He I' r1otf'd 1or 
ht' inr10\ .lt 11e co111r11L1n1t\ -er\' tCe pro1e• t' ·\ nat1 \'l' o ! 
flf'rl , il COlcl rlor1d,1 !3,1~co r11 rece11ed the l),1cl1elo r OT 
U1\1r11t\ degret' from Ho\\ilrd U n1\'er~11\ 111 19Lib t-le 
rec t• 11t•d h1' illL1nn1 ilCh1e\en1en t a1\•,1rd 111 rel1g1or1 ,1r1cl 
<"ornr11t1r11t \ , f'f \ 1<.e • 
•\n r\llin1n1 aC'h1e\'e1nent a\\ ard 1n publ1,h1ng ,1r1d fiL1111c1r1 
righ t' 1\ a' 1lrt''('t1tecl to Dr Carlton Be111ar11111 Goodle tt 
1'd1tor JJl1bl1~l1er a t the San Fr,1nci,co Sl1r1·R P1Jor ter He I' 
11at1onall\• k11Q\\' fl tor 1\•or l.- 1n publishing ilncl Cl \ 1r ,111 ,i1 r, 
GoodlPtt recp1ved ,1 B,1c\1elor' ;;; clegrf'e tro111 Ho ,1arcl 1n 
l(l \'i a rloctoriltt~ degrPl' 1n 11'\ Cholog \ t ror11 thP Ur11\'E'r,11 1 
1\ tor111er 111t'fllbf'r ll i tl1t• l-lo\v,1rd Ur l "ers1ty art clep,1rt · 
!111•111 tl'lf' l\'t.'Cl ,111 .1ll1111111 ,1\1•,1rd 1r1 ,1rt ,1 "cl €dl1Cat1or1. Loi s 
,\1 ,11lot1 lo11e5 l'it•rrP - N\it~I Sl1e h,1 s IJee11 ecogr11zecl for her 
0 11t<;t,111ci1r1g ro11tr ib\1t1or1' !(J ,1rt tl1ro ~f10lJt the '.vorld 
f'rt' rrt>-NOl'I rs c t1rr('11tl\ 1vorl..1r1g 011 tl1e p oject , "C~1r1bbeilr1 
,1r1cl •\Tr\J·r\r11t•r1c,1r1 \\ 0111f'11 1\rt1i;r ·· 1t r uugf1 ,1 f-lo\1•,ir(! 
Rt•,e ,1 r1·t1 Cr,111! ·\ r1<1t1\f' ot 11oc;tor11; P1err!•·No1•I ,..,,1~ 
't'll't tt•cl t o th1~ \\ orld~ \\1 t10 '\\' 110 Ar11011LJ Wor11l•r1 
\ ' 1n1t'r1! L r11or \ Rt> eci Distri c t of &1un1b1<1 ,lJper1r1 
tt•r1cler1t ror ~Jt1bl1c '' f1o ol;; rt•re1vcd an '1JL1r11n1 ,l\\/ard for 
t~dl1C,1t1on ,1r1cl JJl1bl1c 't:.'r\ ice Ref'd ~ te11dcd gr,1du,1te 
'Cl1ool ,1t t·io1,,1rd rece1\1ng l11s d('gr(•e 1 9b'i V\1hen ,1sked 
ho\1 he ff• lt t l1e Qlr,1!1t\ of edl1Cat1or1 ell O\\'ilrcl . Reed <;aid 
t l1,1t l-l o \1 ,1rd f,1 cl1l t\ 111e111bC'r' do not '' p y 11 ' 'tl1de11t<; to clo 
th•••r 1,.,,, 1\h1c h 1~ .1 •ati«e tor 1\/h\' 1ohn 11 c an "t read 
·\ 'll<' C1 c1I JJre,Pnta t 1or1 ,,.a, r11C1de to Dr 1. 1 Her1ry Cree11e 
,111 clll1r11r1l1 ~ f11r be1r1g ,1 lifelong 111en1IJer of tl1e Pre s 1cl e11 1 · ~ 
< ll1I) bC'l . .JtJ<;e ht> l1a ' do11ated O\ er ~ 2'i . Ol.)Q o the Ur11\'('r,1ty 
\1 l1,1c ior th(' c10,1r1g al r11,1 111<1ter l\' il S erf orn1ed fJ\ tll(' 
l-to1, ,1r<I Llr11\E•r,1\ \ 1,111 Lr1,er11ble 
onvocationc-----~---+----
fror11 11agc 1 
1=ro r11 19115 throt1gt1 1'170 l1e •va., d1recto f of the Sol1therr1 
11t'lore h1.; 1"' lec t1 o n ,l, t' \t'Cl1t111e d1rf'ctor of tl ie Nat1011,1I R I c I v fd · p I I d 
U rl1 an LeagL1e. Dr Jo rcidrl 't'f\•ed ,1~ e' t'CLJ t11•P cl1recto r o f 
the U r11tPd Negro College ~l1nd fro rn 1970 t hrough 1')7 2 
~g1ona OL1nc 1 o ter lJ C"il t1or1 roii:ict ilr1< trave e 
throl1gl1out the Soti th 111 augL1rat 1ng ~Jrogr~ ll' to enl;1rge the 
r,ink' o f blc1ck voter' 
OAS Sponsors Zimbabwe Forum 
' By Kim l . Martin 
'i illtop Staffwriter 
1 he PJtrio1ii:: Front \v1 ll be kept 
tog£>ther co st \\•h,1t 1t n1.iy.'' stated Dr 
C all 1s tl 1~ '\l cl lovu. U n Representati ve o f 
the f' <1 tr1ot 1c Fron t cl'- he spoked at a 
progra111 spon so red b)' the 
Orgar11lat1on of Air1 c. a11 StuQents 
Or Ndlovu delivered a{ historical 
presentation 01 the problems of 
L1rnbabwe He 1r1terrelated the role of 
the 8r1t1sh ' and Americans 1n South 
Afri ca a;ld their attemp ts to develop a 
·,econdary so lut1011 '' to the problems 
there. ''what these Jleople called a 
seco11dc1ry solu tion wa <; a11 
agreerner1t .'' asserted Or Ndlov11 
He c. r1t17.ed the Washington Post and 
tf1P Ne.,., York Times on the articles 
wr1tter1 about South Afri ca ·· i want 
you to understand what thee.ritish ha\/e . 
done ov1'r the years and what the'' are 
doing now.'· stated Dr Ndlovu 
The problems 111 Rhodf's1a began 1n 
. < 
19b'i There v.ere atten1pt s to discuss 
peace by the Br1t1sh These peace ta lks 
1vere kn o\v n as the Tiger Talk s. ac-
cording to Or Ndlovu However , these 
pea ce talk ~ were not geared towards 
establ1st11r1g a regiment to address the 
Afri ca n C overnn1er1t 1·he)' v.•ere giving 
Pr1n1e Minister Ian Srn1th n1anagerner1t . 
a(cord1ng to Dr NdlovLj 
lr1 reference to 13r111 sh pref)ar1ng 
C. James fron1 page 1 
l h1et . North An1er1 •an Arr Defenc;e 
lo mn1a!1d Aer os pa ce Oefen se 
Con1n1and 
At that . t1rne he ~ai d according to 
\OUrCe~ . '' rh 1;; prOmO!IOn IS important 
to r11e by the Pflect 1t 1\1111 have o n 
~o n1e kid on ,1 ho t ~1dewalk 1n some 
gl1etto Ii rny making an advancement 
<" dn ~erve a~ ~otne k1r1d ol spark to 
,on1e young 13lack (person) or other 
m1r1o r1ty ( per~on ) 11 will be worth all 
tl1e year s . .ill the blood and ~~eat it 
took 1n gett1r1g here '' 
1an1es ~aid .it anotl1er time that he 
kr1Pw ~on1e lil ack youths thought he 
wa s d J>uppet. but he adcled that they 
cl1d not real11e how far their fight fo r 
(•ciual r1).lht~ had advanced 
lame~ · bodv laid 1n sta te at the 
Nat1on,1I Shr ine and wa,s available for 
v1ew1ng l.1~t Wedne~day He wa s 
flur1ed ir1 Arlington National Ceme tery 
ye<;terday He is survived by l11s w i fe, 
{)orothy Watkins James, two sons. 
Claude of Rockville and Daniel 111 . an 
Air l-orce captain , daughter Danice 
flerrv of Cl,1rk Air Force Base in the 
l 'h1J1pp 1r1 •' Jrl{l three grandchildren 
• 
Alr ic .in COL1 11tr 1f'~ to r nia1or1ty rule 
\\•hat is not d1 Sc.l1~,e<I IJ\' the neo-
co lo111,i!1~t c;aid [Jr Ndlo1•l1 . ' 1s the 1,1ct 
th.it 1n t.·~ t ,1bl1,l1111g 1r1cle1Jl'11dt•r1c£> f or 
the Afr ican cou ntr1e~ tl1ev g1\'e 1\l1,11 ts 
c alled ,1 con<;t1tl1t1onal rnodu' 
opera11d1 1 h1~ h,1<. r1oth1r1g to do 1v1t)1 
the C l1~ton1 ~ . tr,1cl1t1cJn~ . Cl1l tl1re. e' 










I I ,. 
1\fr1can µeople \\'Or 1n It 1voil'ld be 
g1\•en to a ''petty ourgeo1se'' that 
1\•oul d e\'entuall,, be ~l1shed aside ·· 
' South Africa is t /!e kev to \\/e,tern 
1r1terest· To prot-ec4 \veStPrr1 1r1tPr••5t, 
you mL1~l J)!O tec t Scif1th l'AfriCJ. " flt~ 
onl\' \\lay the we~t cf· let do tl11s st.1ted 
Or Ndlo1'u , ,,. a~ to I, nch Soutl1 Afri ca 
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Iranians meet Thursday to protest aga inst the Shah. 
24 is~ of the IRAN TIMF.S . 
' . Thef .. demonstration at Dupont Ci rcle 
.,.,,ill.end a seven-day hunger strike that 
began : la st Friday, February 24 The 
der.rionstrators w ill demar1d the end to 
. ' . the ~ ~sacres at thf' Iranian people. 
the <end to att itcks on Islamic theo-
logical schools and MoslPn1 scholars; 
the end to harrassment of Moslem 
leaders in tr.in; termination of Ay"a-
tollah Khomen1ni exil~ ; freeing of all 
politi cal flrisoners in l ra.n and freeing 
A atollah Taleghani and Ayatollah 
Montaiari , according to 01MS 
The demonstration will end with a 
Sol idar ity Night With The Martyrs of 
Tabriz from 4 - 6 pm at the Con1-
n1unity MOS(!Ue. 770 Park ~d . NW 
• It Takes Crime Prevention 
• 
To Stop Crime 
By Kim l. Martin 
·_lhe best cornbat for cr1r11e 1s crime 
prevention." ~lilted Llo)•d L.1 cev. Depu-
ty Director and Chief Security Officer 
for HO\\/ard University 
During the nionths of June io Seµ-
ten1ber 1977. 214 crir11es were comn1it-
ted .-inO reported on 1-l oward Un1vers1-
t,,· ~ .' clan1pu~ The crimes cornn11tted 
rnQ~t :of ten are larceny <ind burglury 
Durlng June to September 1977 there 
'"ere •78 CilSf'S of larceny. 19 case s o f 
burgldr1es. 15 al1to tarnper1ngs, 15 un-
la1\'fo-I entries ar1cl 1 i c ases of Vilnd,11-
1<;rn ·. 
'' There ilre three eleinents necessa ry 
111 the ·con1n11ssion of anv c rime The 
de~ite- of a per~on to cor11rnit tl1e crirne.' 
tl1c abili ty of a person to con1n1it a 
c rir11e- ilnd the oµµortL1nity ~lrovided bv 
the v.,...K:tirn '' 
' \.~e can' t control th e de~rrf' , nor the 
,ib1lttV to con1r11it a c r1rne . but 1ve are 
try1r1g to control tl1e opportun1tv !or a 
c rime to happen Th1 s is \vh,it we are 
try1n'g to do 1n Ol1r cr1n1e prever1t1on.' 
~ai d Off.icer La·• \ 
S1n ... e· 1971 . the Office of SecL1 rtt) 
.1nd Safety ha s" \\'Ori-Pd at e1;1abl1~h1ng 
good i"elat1orish 1ps \\•1th tt1e s t tident ~ 
If 11 1\a sn ' t foi- the st t1der1ts 1\•e \Vou ld 
not be here, " S!ilted 13itl,, Nor\\/OOd. D i-
rector ot the O ff ice o f Secl1r1ty .incl 
Safety 
' Howard ' t\1der1c s shoLild take noth· 
1ng fo r granted o r be over trt1~t1r1g .'' 
t31d c k· oi1 131a ck c r1r11e 15 the JJrobler11 
l"he o~ts1de cun1n1un1ty look s nt How-
,1rcl il ~ thP '' Ha11e ' ~ '' We are trying to 
let the con1r11ur1ity kr10 .,v tl1at we are all 
the ~ame. asse~tecl Director Nor1vood 
1\ HO\\•ard Ur11vers1ty coed i11for111ed 
. . 
Slate Fa1r11 i1as career opportur11t1es 
to• titlen!f'O college graduares ma1or1ng 
1r1 m{ltr1 dCCoun11r1g la\\' roi11pu!er or 
:ictl1ar1al scie11ccs II one of t~1ese rs your 
sc"JCC1al1y area \\'e can heli) yOL1 real11."' 
yOlJr' potei1t1al aria n1.ikE' tile 111ost o! 
v~}l1r 1-X!l1cat1on 
Stare Farni.1s big btit ,."ere :11e r1: ir1d 
:;ii Q1g.;1n<.' :it10li you >.von t get lost 1r1 Our 
')11e s real1y t111 aavant.1ge BecaL1Se 








t he . Hill top that her purse Was snat· 
ched by i} yot1ng blil.ck male on Feb-
ruary 16 while she was walking alone 
on main can1pL1S The coed. : who wi-
shes to reinain unidentified said that 
she w as leaving a reception for the 
Communications Conference enroute 
to her room in Bethune Hall 
She _s aid that she did not report the 
1nc1<lent to the Howar.d secu r ity office 
because she felt that the.v \vould not 
do ar1ything about it 
Another female student and em-
Jlloyee at HO\\'ard had her purse stolen 
from her office The s~udent. who also 
1vishes to . ren1ain uni~entified. repor-
ted the c rime to the ~award Security 
office and to the Met.ropolitan Police 
department An inves~igation is in pro-
C t~~s and no results have yet been re-
ported to the Stl1den t 
Howard 1s located in the Washing-
ton area and comes ulider the jurisdic-
tion of Metro11olitan police There is a 
false concensus by students to believe 
that 1\.1etropolitan has no authority on 
1-i o ward 's campu~. stated Officer Lacv 
HO\\/ard' s crime rate has dropped 
::. ince 1971 . but there. is still a need for 
greater sec urity a\vareness. according 
to Officer Lac ' ' 
The Offi ce of Secur i ty and Safety 
has beer1 clttempt1ng to educate the 
Ho1vard commun i ty and the surround-
tng co111n1L1n1t\' on c rin1e prevention 
.ind ~ afet\' 
Securit'' d\\•areness progran1s are 
~ por1 so r ed by tl1 e Of~ice of Security 
and Safety e<.1c h sen1bs1er to inform 
StL1clent s aboL1t securitv and preven· 
l io n of c ri111e Discl1ss1ons are also held 
1n e<1ch dorrn1tory ,1long \v ith securitv 
o lli cia l~ rl1eeting ''' ith freshmen during 
r>rien t,111on I 
'11°\•ers1fied career opport ~r11 ! 1es 
Yol1·11 receive !raining from son1e or 
ir1e best people-in tt1e bu~1ness And 11 
\IOU should decide to change career 
' 
'1elds son1e>.·11tere along lhe line 
rt1dnces are yciu \VOn t nave to change 
:omoar11es Salaries are tompet1ltve 
aria State Farm employees rece1\/e 
reglilar cost-o'·hv1ng increases 
Tt1ere s plenty or roan to grO'-"' aria 









By Arlene Knighten 
Hillto p 'st~ffwriler 
·• 
' Sterling Tucker. DC City Counci l ;· 
Chairman told a <;m;1ll group c f 
*tudPnts at Howard University that 
Black people must get involved in the 
system to get soc ial and econon11c 
c hange 
· The Council Cha1rlT'an said th.it 
Blacks n1ust try· to c han~e the poli c_1es 
and pra c ti ce~ of institutions ''Without 
inst itutional change, there can be no 
progress." said Tucker 
He added that in ,most ma1or ctties. 
the population of Blac ks is growing to 
such an exten~ that t'h'ey ca n make the 
difference Tucker also said that in 
Washington Black s can f)Ut the people. 
in off ice · 
Tucker. who is cl can didate for 
·mayor of the District of Columbia 1n 
tt1is year' s race, said that he expects · 
less than 50 percent of the voters tD 
turr1out in the Democratic primary 
'' The percentage may be higher it 
Walter Washington should run tf 
Washington run s. many people will • 
come out to vote against him." sa i':I 
Tucker ' 
He added that the ra ce between h1111 
and ~oun c ilman Marion Barry fer 
mayor may cau se stress on the DemO" 
crati c party and that the stress may be 
good for the party H~ said that the 
party may be st ronger after the cam-
paign 
Tu cker said . '' The majority of the 
party leadership wanted him to run for 
mayor arid Barry for ci ty counci l 
chairman Ho.,vever. the democratic 
Jlr1mary will a'etermine the party 
r\1nner 1n the NovefT\.ber 1978 elec · 
ti on ." 
The council Chairman also tolC! the 
group tliat Blacks have got to develop 
an appreci ation of their ne1ghbo·-
hoods '' bec(louse as soon as they mo\'f' 
o ut whites move 1n · 
He said that the new speculator ta' 
passed by the council 1s an effort to 
slow dO\'>'n the turnover of horn<> 
:>Wnersh1p 1n the District Tucker sai':I 
that with thi s law if a landlord buys a 
ho use. he can be taxed 97 percent of 
h is pro fit if he sell s it before a pe11cd 
of 60 days 
Tucker also said the ci ty council s-
trv1iig to prevent redlining b~, bilnks 
and loan companies to allow res1den:s 
to get ne~~ded loans He added thlt 
another problem with getting loans 1s 
getting banks to understand that 
Blacks are a good c redit risk and w II 
pay their mortgilges 
what you re interested 1n and you ha\/e 
talent and amb1 t1on. we 're interested 1n 
you Gel the detai ls now from your 
Campus Placement Director. or v1s1t 
th e State Farm Recruiter Our 
representative will be on campus 
MARCH 13th. 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Ott1ces ,,.,, , .... 
Bloomington lll1no1s 
An Equa l 































' ; . 
Arcliie Sinjlhan1 addresses a large audience in Douglass Hal l . 
Economic Order 
Photo by AJAX 
fro111. pagr 6 
den1and1ng n<.1t1or1 s off tl1er1iselves and 
foct1s1ng it 011 other Third IA1orld Coun-
tries . tl1e µrofes,o r <1rgL1ed . the con-
SL1r11l•r COL1r1tr1es rn.1t1aged- in be tweer1 
to ch,11i11 el •ome a t tl1e petro-doilars 
b,1ck to their ow11 ir1dL1st ri es He also 
stres<;ed the in1port.ince of the inter-
r11edidr~· cl,1ss 1n the Third World coun-
tries \\·ho cor1nlve \v ith the capitalists 
to e\plo1t 
S1ngfi,1n1 s,11d that the Third World 
r1,1tion,· demand for eqL1al distribution 
or the \vor ld resources is countered by 
the 1r1dL1~tr1a l ized nations' argument 
that the ·· ,earch ior eqt1alit~' \viii, be 
the death of liberty ,, 
The Third World ' s rer11edial 
den1,1r1ds, ,1ccording to the professor. 
,\rt' 'Clint• degree at price stability . 
so1ne degree of food s£•cur1ty , a release 
Irani the dea th trap , regional co llabor-
ation. and the reductio r1 of rnonopoly 
cor1 trol by th e n1L1lti-national corp-
oratior1s a,1d the transfer of tech-
r1ology 
How these de r11ar1ds \vould be met . 
\>rofessor Singham did riot explain 
However. he clai rned that disarm-
.:tment mu st be achieved before the 
ne\v internotional order can take 
effect He maintair1ed that arr11aments 
tend to c:ietern1in~ sovereignty thus 
making the Th ird World cou1itr1es safe 
for capitalism 
He concltided by s,1yir1g '' 1n the 21st 
centL1ry, the meek <1nd the poor shall 
inherit the earth." Whether th is \viii 
end the fatal confli ct s bet\veer1 man 
a11d ma11kind. he did not state 
International Law Week 
frorfi page 1 COL1r1try , sor11e 1r1 the l) r11ted St<1tes ari d 
the rest in Afr ica," 
• 
Tor red In Israel 
By Paula fir'atabane 
Special to J't..e Hilltop 
Word came t r~t , hi s t~ther wa ~ 
dy ing At h is fa1·1v's urg1r1g, Sarni 
Esmail, a 23 yecir . Id M ichiga111 State 
University studen\ . Fomp!eted his final 
exams early and I w to Israel to see 
his father That as Oecen1ber 20. 
1977 
Sarni Esn1ail wa arrested Decernber 
21 upon arrival t Tel Aviv' s Ben 
Curion airport ' ·s fan1ily wa s not 
inforn1ed of the rPst Sam1 ' Esn1ai l '~ 
family is Pael stinia 1 living on the Israe-
li-occupied West· fan k of Jordan i·n a 
village ca lled Rani .llah 
The charges ag--Ainst Sarni Esmail . 
according to Kenl:if.a rtwr ight . an aide 
to U.S Represen ~ ive Robert Carr of 
Michigan. stemn1~ fron1 his alledged 
membership in q~ ned Pop"ular Front 
for th e Liberat iorl f .Israel sine~ ~97~. 
and training aS a ' error ist '' i r1 Libya in 
August of 1974 , 
Ca rr 's off icP ari~ the U S Sta te De· 
partment entere't' the case be~~L1 se 
Esma1l is an Ar~erica !1-bo rr1 citizen 
from Brooklyn, ew York M°ichigan 
State University ( SU) stLidents. facul-
ty . student goverri1nent and Board of 
Trustees have all r<1!lied to his supp~o.rt . 
Sa'mi Esmail is q graduate tea ch1n~ 
as.sistar1t in the Department of El~ctr1 -
ca l Engineering , pd Systen1s Science 
with a 3.7 grade i1 jnt average at MSU 
Esma ii 1s not c .. arged with con1m i tt-
, ing an~· crirne on Israeli te~r1tory 
Doriald Ky ram f n1 the Israeli cor1 su-
late in the US A told an M SU audi-
ence, '' It 1s true th .it Sa1n1 Esma ii didn ' t 
• 
commit any terrori·st act He 's jus t 
fam1iy ot hi s whereabout s The Vice-
Consu l also told the family, Jhat 
Esma il had been punched, his hair had 
been pulled, and that he wa s in terro-
gated for very long stretches of time 
without sleep 
' Felic ia Langer, Esmai l 's Israeli 
lawyer{who is herself now barred from 
trying military court cases), was not 
able to meet her client until seven days 
after his arrest . She reported Esn1a1I 
~vas forced to sign a confession 1n 
He~rew. a language he does not under-
~tand A co urt gag o rd er has subse-
quently been placed on Langer for-
bidding her t6 discuss the case 
Tragically, Esma ii wa s not perm itted 
to visit hi s father until after the father 
iell into a co ma unable to recognize 
h,is son . The fat her di ed seven days 
later . Sarni attend ed the funeral 
gua rded by seven police in two vehi-
cles . 
The case of Sarni Esma il is sti ll 
pending The National Committee to 
Defend the Human Rights of Sa nii 
Esmail has been formed by Michigan 
State students and facult y . The com-
mittee is demanding Esmail ' s immedi-
ate.:, release !-f the case goes to trial . 
they are deri1anding an open trial (as 
opposed to c losed military) with full 
• US Embassy protection for alt wit-
nesses. and disallowing any confes-
sions gained through coercion and miY 
treatment \Vhi le in jail . ~ 
Locally, ihterested persons may 
cont,;tct ior further information the 
Palestine Human Rights Campaign. 
1 312 i-Bth St NW. Wash .. D .C. 20036 . 
tE>lep·hone 296-5089. ·A national peti -
ti on campaign to L1 rge increased US. 
Sta te Department support for Es n1 ail 
in ':Jnderway, and Esmail's brother is on 
a r1ationwide 
USA 
~pea k i ng tour in the 
• 














Coup In Zaire Aborted 
Zai re secur ity fo rce> arrested nearly 250 army o ff icers foll owing an abor-
tive coup attempt aga inst President Mobutu_Sese S~ko . between ~eb . 20 
and 25. an exiled anti-Mobutu organization said 1n Brussels this pa st. 
Monday ~ -o 
The Belgian based ~ommittee cl aimed last week that 2,000 " .'!lagers had 
been massacred in the ldigfa regio n. '' These officers r isk death 1f they have 
not al ready been executed," a spokesman said . 
The committee also said last week that 2,000 people from Mui e and 
Lukamba vi l lages had been massacred . At Mulembe on Jan. 10, s 
children were forced to see men, woman. and children hanged and 
~ 
have their th roats cut.~ the committee stated. . . _ 
The spokesman s ai~ the coup was planned while Pres1?ent M~butu . in , l power since June 1967, wa s on a t our of West Germany, Belgium and l France. 
AN([ Members Freed . 
Two men charged + 1th sabotage and s~ntence~ to 14 years imprison-
ment dur ing a 1964 t r ial o f the banned African Natio nal Songress (ANC) in 
South Africa were freeCt ·th is past M onday. 
Upon release George Naicker and Kiston Monnsamy were immediate ly 
placed under house arrest under a five year banning order . 
At least 170 people are living under banning o rders in South Africa 
Ugandan Discusses Opposition 
. I 
Former Ugandan leader M ilton O bote was quo ted in a London rad io 
interv iew this week ~s say ing that a resistance movement. led by some 
members of President ldi Amin' s own government, wa s forming inside the 
coun try . · . / . 
'' It is sti ll in formation, " Obote said, '' they haven 't done very much but r 
am conf i~ent that t tJ\ey w i ll be doing something." Obote said he had nQ"' 
contact with the movement. although he had given his b less ing to members:. 
of hi s own party who ad been approached for support . 
'' The encouraging aspett of it is that it is a Uganda-wide res1stan Ce 
movement." he said ' I t is not"' confined to one area or o ne religion or one 
\ type of eo le., , polr1ted oti! 1t1at · ar1~·one 1n SoL1th 
,\fr'1c,1 ('a 11 be a ~:;ol1t1 ca l prisoner ,, 
lr11,1r11 Kazana the Nat1on,1I 
Coo rdinator ior the Nat1on,1I 
W1ln11ngtor1 10 Legal Defense Com-
r111ttee. <;tre,,ed thilt · people are being 
r,,ilroaded on c r1n11nal charges as a 
re~ult o f their 'oc10-political ur1· 
dertak1ng" 1n tht' country '' She said 
Ot1r comniL1n1ty 1s being raped of 
leaders and act ivi sts '' 
Ms Mar11gat tol<j the law 'tudents 
that ''13 ,000 Ha it i.in µeople dierl ir1 
rna~~ execut1 011s dur111g the 19SOs ·· She 
concluded sa \ ing. " The cla ss ar1,1ly s1~ 
is appl1ca l)le t o H<11t i . Bla cks \Vere 
given po"•er 0 11 behalf o f the colonial 
1)0 \Ve rs '' 
,1ccused of belon1,iing to ,1 g'""roL1p th at 
con1mit s suc\1 ac1s ' We (Israel) vvbn ' t 
wait until the f1.r5[ /iamb i ,111~ I be! it•ve 
that iii thi s ca'e (ftn1<1il'~) that we r11t1y 
have wel l ·sovecf oL1rse !'vE'S from tlie. 
bon1b It is c'lt~ ar i~lat ht-' didr1 't learr1 
the use of explo~. e~ ior the 4th of 
July 11i Lar1s1r1g(J\ 1 ·higan) '' 
Several nier11 ~ Of the MSU DP 
partri1ent of I (ectr1cc1I !-ng1r1eer1r1g 
SOL1ndlv ob1ec1J{, to K'yrar11 ' ~ last 
stater11ent c1bout1 sr11a1I ' ~ le,1rn1r1g to 
inake ex1Jlos1ve~ ince 1t 1~ not an e~t.1 -
bl1shf'd fact he t~a1ned 1n 't1by,1 . the 
1n1pl1cat1on 1s Sarni Esr11a1l ' s engineer-
ing eclucation i5 rejevant to terror1 srn , 
Nigerian Ambassador 
Tklks n ·Constitution 
• 
Ka 1a na anr1ot1nced that ,1 
Ste11ha111e G rant . repre~e nttng 
Ar1inesty lnterr1dt1onal, spoke about 
the rol e of that organizat ion s1 .ice i ts 
foun d i r1g 1n 1961 She said , '' ''res1derit , 
Ca rter L1se.s hur11an rights as a pol1t1cal 
niean'> rather than a social er1d He 
co ld Iv ti ses hun1an right s on a b1later.:tl 
bas1~ lor pol1t1c,1.I r11anue\•erab1lity ·· 
Esma1l ' s case Vas g,11r1ed r1ht1onal 
and interr1at1ori I SL1pport d' yet 
another e'an1ple of l;;rael1 disregard 
for tt1e hur1ian ri~Pts of ~a!est1ni·ans 
The ma~o_r of E~ ~1 \ .. ar1 si r1g. &'ti ~ higan . 
John Cr1ff1ths. hq~ J01r1ed 1n the call for 
Sarni Esrnc11l ' s 'r1·lease as has t lie 
demor1strat1on 1n support of the 
IA' 1lr111r1gton 10 1s pl,1nned to take place 
0 11 1\ ·1arch 18 111 front of the \Vh1t e 
H OL!Sf' 
A repre~entat1\•e ot the Ha1t1ar1 
Refligee Corlcern~ arid H U. graduate 
'turlent Jt•••1ca 1\-lan ign t •,11d '' Haiti 1~ 
the b;1st1on of ,1nt1-con1 111ur1isn1 1n the 
Caribbean " Site ~aid , '' 1-lalf of the 
Hait1 ,1n ~)OpL1lat1on live outside- the 
r\1 s Grant emphasized that the 
rhetoric Oi 1nterr1ational la\\' and the 
Ur11ted Nat1or1s is extremely 11n1)ortant 
l "hC' r1ced 1~ to r11ake existir1g 1n-
terr1 ,1 t1on ;1I Id \\' l11ndable and en· 
forceable '' 




Esr11a1 I w<ls he jcj 1r1cor11r11u.rit c . iclo for 
four days beforoJ an Ar11er1can V1ce-
Consul in tsrael yva s able to see hir11 
The En1ba ssy tPen info rn1 ed Esniail 's 
I 
Graduation isn't t0o far oft, and you 're planning the best way to launch your career. 
Set out with INMONT, a world leader in the manufacture of printing inks fo[ the 
pac~aging , printing, and publ ishing industr ies; and paints and other sturdy suljface 
coatings for the automotive industry. ~ 
You · ~1 be joining a company well known and respected for its consistently P.igh 
qu.al1 ty .Produ.cts, supe_rior tec~nica l capabilities, and long-established re\?iion-
sh1 ps with national and 1nternat1onal markets with demonstrated records of 9ff1Wlh. 
• 
Grow with us in these areas: l 
CHEMISTRY MAJORS 






Begin you r future now. Contact your College Placement 
Off ice to arrange an interview appointment 
with our College Recruiter. 
We will be interviewing on campus 
Monday, March 13th 
• 
an equal oppot111111ty enlplo yer m i l 














By Sajo M . Camara 
Hi lltop St.1ffwri ler 
On Monday, February 27 , t he Am· 
bassador of Niger ia to the Uni ted 
States."His Excellency Olujimi Jolaoso. 
grar1ted an excl usive interview to the 
Hil /cop . The fol lowing is an excerpt . 
HILLTO P: Your Excellency, what 
suc:cess h3s the Constituent Assembly 
had so far? , 
O LU)I M I IO LAOSO: Members of the 
Assembly have been si tting si nce 
Oc tober last year ... l think a p ictu re 
is beginn ing to emerge that we are 
g6ing to have a k ind of constitu tion 
that provides for the American presi-
dc(l t ial system of government They 
have come down to details like 
working out the age of franchise and 
l itt le details of that nature. 
We have until July to produce a 
fin:ished constitution . 
Hill TOP: \V iii there be a referandum 
on the fin ished const itution? 
OLUJIM I IOLAOSO: There wa s talk 'OI 
a r ~ferendum , but when you think that 
this const i tut ional draft has been 
deba ted upon, that it has been tran s-
la ted in to a lafge nu~ber of Nigerian 
.languages so that people can under-
st and i t, so that people can te ll the ir 
representat ives what they do not want. 
l doubt that it will be worth anybody's 
while going in to a referendum. But I 
believe that thi s w ill st ill happen. I am 
giving you my own views 
HI LLTO P: What Trials and tribu lation's 
did i l (the Constitution) undergo since 
ics inception? 
OLUJIM I JOLAOSO : 1 don 't see what 
trials and tributions could be. There 
were heated debates no doubt. 
because people were anxious to 
• 
·produce something that could last 
T.here have been d ifferen ces of 
opinion . One of them fo r instance. is 
the freedon1 of the press . 
I think that they have come to an 
agreement that you cannot have two 
freedoms. freedom of the individual 
and then have freedom o f the press . It 
has been generally agreed that every-
body should have the same freedom. 
Otherwise. very s~on. you will have the 
f reed om of the c lergy, fre~om of the 
d iplomats. freedom of the c ivil ser-
van ts _ 
HI LLTO P: Why wa s a model for the 
draft Constitution sought ou tside of 
A f r ica wh-en experience has proved 
foreign constitutional models in Afr ica 
as fai lures? 
OLUJIMI JOLAOSO: No ! No! No! 
Again, you are looking at this absolute-
ly as an intellectual exercise. There is a 
similarity l:!etween the constitution as 
it is being examined adn that o f the 
United States. But what can you do? 
What modern const i tutional pattern 
do you have in Africa which can be 
copied1 You just name one. All of them 
have been cop ied. 
HILLTOP: If t here are constitutional 
lawyers 1n t he Nigerian universities, 
cou ldn't "these people and some other 
exp"erienced people come together. go 
thr.ough a brainstorming sess ion and 
come out with something uniquely 
N igerian? 
OLUJIMI JOLAOSO: W hat 1s wrong 
w i t_h t his o ne? We cannot be emotional 
about this thing. It is fine to ta lk abouti 





speak ing English becau~e it is conven-
ient l 
We want a constitut !on that w ill be 
democrat ic, that w il l protect the in-
terest of the ind ividual and that w il l be 
Nigerian. We had a br+ d spect rum of 
the population. of the 3(t iculate i'ntell i-
gent Nigerians. They j sat down for 
r;nonths and months and .I think they 
have produced a const * ution. 
It is now being exa ined to make 
sure that it meets the eeds of Niger-
~ a n s . Those who are g ing to li ve w ith 
• • 
it fee l that it is o .k I think we will five 
w ith it . 
HILLTOP: Meaning that Nigeria wi ll be 
ready t o through another period of 
tri al? 
O LUJIMI JO LAOSO : Who assures you 
that , there w il l be no trial? And who 
says there will be trial? Your university 
professors. your iiitellectuals, and your 
deans ca nnot guarantee that they c.an. 
produce a constituti on that will not 
have problems. 
HILLTO P: If N iger ia · is going to give 
another trial to a constitutional 
government , wh y can't the trial be 
N igerian in essence rather than. give 
our cri t ics the pl easure of saying there 
they go again . going outside of exper i-
ence? 
o lu j imi jolaoso; The constitution of 
this coun try (U .S.) in fact ls a small 
thing, but you can wa lk ten m iles in the 
Library of Congress, almost, read ing 
the amendments to it 
HILLTOP: What i meant by unique is 
that it (the consti tut ion) is more 
pertinent to the needs of N igeria . ? 
O LUJIMI JOLAOSO: But th is present 
one is . . This one we consider as 
be ing pert inent to the Nigerian s·itua-
tion in the light of qur experiences . We 
had problems; we have tried different 
constitut ions they ha,.ve not wo rked 
Now, we are tryL.ng this one 
Afro-Afnericarrs Urged 
, To Influence U.S. Policy 
By Claire ~ehat Serapiao al so note~ . howeve ... :-- . 
Hilltop St.iffWriter , in'c rea se in Afro-American capab1l1ty 
''The potential inf luence of Afro- 1n the U.S. policy towards Southern 
Americans in the U.S. poli cy t oward Africa . He st ressed the importance of 
Southern Africa is not negligeable," Black Ameri can influence. 
sa id Professor Luis B_1Searpiao during '' Independent Africa gi ves op-
a conference last Friday at the African portun i ties to , Afro-Americans .· · 
Studies and Resea r~h -~rogram. ' declared Serapiao. Among the twelve 
Serapiao is from Mozambique ani:I a Black American Ambassadors. seven 
professor of African s fudies'a-t Howard of them were appointed in Black 
U.niversity . ! nat ions, and Serapiao. notin~ that 
Serapiao noted the origins of Afro- Andrew Young, although Amba,ssador 
Am eric.an interests for Af ri ca in to the U .N. ie '' more invilv~d w ith 
genera l. The Ameri an Constitution Africa." · 
. u sed to-not reco~ize Blacks as Serapiao conclu ded that '' the 1n-
Ameri cans and ··most Black s are fluence of Afro-Ameri cans in .U -. S 
confused in terms o f identificat ion policy to¥1ard Southern Afri ca· js 
' d ' bound to increase'' for three rea so(ls . 
with American concerns'' accor 1ng to 
Searpiao. He pointed out that '' Afro- 1) Afro-Amer iaan middle class and 
Black Amer icans do no t consider· 
Amer icans never forget their con- Afri ca a source of shame. but fee1 
tinent ." , proud o f their ancestry . 
2) The issues o f Southern Africa 
offer similarities with the American 
d.,omestic problems. and the u _s_ 
should not get involved in Afr ican 
affa irs before they have solved the ir 
own raci al problems. 
3) Black Amer icans must be used as 
channels of communication - w i th 
The Black Congressiona l Caucus is 
very . preoccupied by African issues, 
and more parti cdlarly the anti-
apartheid struggle i~ Southern Afri~a . 
Serapiao mentioned a caucus meeting 
held in 1972 in P erto Rico during 
which Southern Afr ~ca was t.ht ~aj~r 
topi c . '' Black s are showing their 
support in Southern African struggle ," Afri ca . 
said Serapiao. 
However, Se rapiao mainta ined that Serapiao proposed the f ormation of 
· I · t smal l groups of Black Amerj113ns to 
al thou gh their ··.potentta is no focus on a special part of Afri ca. Thi s. 
negl igable, the 11mpact of Afro- he said, would so lve the need for a Ameri cans is not significant." This is 
due to the '' lack of ~ccess for Black s to focal point on the part of Afro-
! h Amer icans toward Africa , the a'bsence 
foreign pol icy sylstem, " said. t e of which oftentimes re.Suits in an 
speaker. The access to influential posts 
is reserved to an el ite of white males overal l igno ran ce of African probleJ11s . 
I Serap iao ma intained that the in-through channels ~uch as schoo ex- . . . . . 
· · f · I ff · ownership terest of African leaders l1e 1n pol ~t1cal perience 1n ore1gn: a a1re, . h 1. · 1 · of key media, t tle membership of, influence. T e po 1t '.c a 1mport~nce 
closed w hite c lubs, and key family ties. granted _to Afro-Amer1_cans bv. Afr~can 
S 
- leaders 1s therefore di rectl y l1nke<1 to 
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• 
-ll te lh111itory L·o11clitio1l.1' tit Ho\v.rrcl J:i;.1\1e l~co1 1l:.' 
tl1c 1..·0111..\;n l of 11\i.u1y s tlKle 11ts \vllO fL"Si(!e i11 tl1c 
fa1.·i liti l..'s. 111 f1 11..· l'li.!St l\\-O \\'t'Cks tlx- l-liJJ1 01J J1415 
;1 tt1..·1111Jt t'1..I to give c.-01111JrclK"11.;;,iv1..· rcoort<> 011 tllC' 
1..·01Klitiort'i p :Lil t/1e clon11i tories :t.;; '~II <IS t l11..' 
\)OOt iotlS of lie 1..lonrllt9ry offi 1..· ials. as \ \'Cl! as · 
:>t11dc11ts \vi live i11 tl ic c\0 111"'6. \Vltilc stL1LiL't1rs 
c·J;ti111 tl1e p1· bl l..' tl't') is 1101 ''t l1cir f:1lilt '', l)Jr11litory 
ot' ti 1..·i;lls it'lSist tl1•1t 11k111v <)f 1l1c 11roble1115 1..·itc rl 
i11 tl11..· stories '~re t l1e (<ILli t of <I grc:.11 1111111lx·r of 
tl1 c rcsiclc111s. l">ictt1rud 011 tllis Jl.lg> is a pl1010 
1..•s..-;;1\1 of so11-c 01· tl1c clon1Utorv 1..'011cli t1orlS 
st11dc11ts 1..·011ml:tirtccl 01·. Y o L1llCTcr11n r1e1 1 t1 1c}: 
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You have u11t i l 31 M arc li 1978 
to app ly L111 cl er th e AF l~ OTC 2-
yea r prog ran1 fo r a co rnrni s-
sio n in th e US AF L1po 11 .gra: 
d L1ati on 1 
I f you are no t p resent ly en-\ 






ro ll ed in ou r 4-yea r p rog ran1, 
yo u should apply now fo r de-
tai ls p ri o r to reg ist rat io n fo r 
next sem este r . 
• 
• 
Ident ifi ca ti o n to be 
• 














Lt. Col. Richard W. White 









































By Joy l . Be ll 
Hilltop Stalfwriler 
Tn"angle 
,ailing for leisure George Boston, 
1•01ed fo r his love of the sea . 
1 1l~' StcrioL1sly disappeared 1n the 
Devil ' s 1 riar1gle Unfortunately his life 
<)11 the sea led to h is death in the sea . 
I 1\'onder what vengeance could 
possf'SS waters to induce these sense-
less fatali ties withOlJ I any survivors? 







· ' \ 
! llt'\ t1 ;1ve .1JI beer1 lost T Nobody 
k11Q\\' llO\\' or \\h)'. bl1t \\' l' ,111 krlO \V 
\\'ht•rt.• Cot1ld 1t be ILl't ,1 co111cidence 
th,1t '0 r1i ,111y µl,111e' c111d ship' h;ive 
v,1r11-.l1ed 111 tl1e v,1st \\l itlt'r5 otf the 
'OL1tf1L'rr1 \ 0,1;;1 of Florid,1 . or '' the 
' lJt'\•11 ·, l r1,111gle ·· i l rie,1cllv ,1r1d for-
b1cldi.'r1 rc,1 11!)' 1 
t1st1ally w itl10L1t a tra ce. It 's as if the 
vic tirn s have disap1Jearecl into another 
place ar1d tir11e. It seen1s that ships 
r11,1ke it through safely or do not make 
1t throl1gl1 tl1e Devil ' s Triangle at all 
-·- -···-
\-Vl1 cl!t'Vt'r tl1e ,111;;1,,•er, 1vf' ca 11 ' t 
1~r1ort' tilt> r111•.;ter1ot1s d1.;,1ppearar1ces 
(ll 111t"r1 . ~ l11~J' , ,incl JJl,1r1es \·Vitnesses 
11,\\' t' v,1gt1c>I~· .;t•er1 boots disappear 
tror11 thf• coa.;t ot M1,1r111 
,, ; ' -'- ·-~ 
' I I ,.._ _ • 
V\1hether the Devil ' s 1·riangle is 
r1atL1ral or Sl1perria tural is yet to be 
ans1vered The facts are ob tainable. 
bLJt are of ten distorted Some writers 
create rnysteries where there is no 
niystery at all Fortune tellers and 
'er1sationalists are always making 
predictions and tl1eorizing to cap-
i talize on the sea 's greatest mystery 
\ 
, ,1 1i lb il lit~¢' 
--
. I 
l he Devil ', 1·ri,1ngl1;> , ~ c or1s1dered 
tl1e nio 't deadly 1Jart of the tr1;>-
r11f'r1clot1' ;;ector of the Atlc1nt1 c Ocean 
\\·here LJriLJ"L1al dis,1ppear.1nces occur 
Rt' cord' re\1e,1I that disappearances 
o ccL1rrt>d a.; earl)' as 1502 The Devils 
Tr1 ,1r1glt• 1\•hi'ch starts fror11 the coast of 
I lor1c! ,1 to llerr1iL1da arid Puerto Rico, is 
1>11l\1 o r1e-IOL1rtli the si ze of the total 




.....=v>, . , 
,.;,~~.1 ' 
,,..-.,. I'"" 'ti:••'~· ' 
• 
. 
Norman Slater . 1l'ho clc11ms to have 
ESP, believes that the n1ystery can be 
sol\'ed by send1r1g a ship with a dumn1y 
crew to the ''hot spots '' that he has 
pi cked out The ship would be 
equipped ll'ith <1uton1atic car11eras and 
c losed circuit televisior1 
Freud On Dreams 
A book 1\•r1tte r1 by Richard \i\1 iner 
L .ii led / he De11i/ 's 1·r i,1r1g/e expl ains 
ho11 ,h11}" ,1rid pl<1r1es have con1ple tely 
1 ,1n1,hecl 11·1th1r1 ~econds Orie of the 
1110'-t llllllSLlcli l clSf'S l\' c1S the Ull -
tr,l\ \' cl bit·' los" of tl1e USS Cyclops ir1 
1(1·111 A cre v.· o f 309 !11e11 perishecl 
:>oriit' r1:.•,e,1rc l1er« bP liel' f' the ship 11•as 
011:'rcori1e by a g1<1nt octopus or th,1t 
1l1e <il11p SL1r1k fror11 her 011·n cargo 11·i th 
the bottor11 dro'µ~11r1g out 
\V111t' r feel, th,1t the odds oi the se 
tht•o rit'' ,1re Lero Because the ship' s 
l rt.•11 11 ,1-. be1r1g rn1streated b)1 the 
l clp{ cl lri clll(l other\{' ;1r1d,1ls 11·ere ta!. 1ng 
11l,1c(' \V1r1er !Pel" the captain' .; 
d t•11l1,f1 11•,11' led to the cl1sappearar1ce 
o t the ,f11p Tl11 " . uf cour"e. 1s only or1e 
o t tli\' r11 ,1n\' ships tl1at disappe,1red 
· '~11o !hf'r c a-.e involves the lo ss 0 1 
·11\ l' N,11 \ ,1 1 r~l!ariE>' On December S. 
1<)-1 ) tlit.'<if' five pl,1nes took off fro n1 
I a rt l <llJdt•rd,ilt• Naval .'\ir Stat ior1 ,1nd 
1vt1 r1' r1P11er. 'et.•r1 ,1g,11n 
Otl1t>r c,1,e-. 1n\•olve tho se 11·ho 1vent 
' 
Ho1\•ever, r1ur11erOLlS exper1rnents 
ha1' e been conduc ted W ith the 
c1t1estion of r11agnetisr11 in n1ind, the 
United Sta tes Navy conduc ted a five-
vear StL1dy called Project Magnet The 
stt1dy showed noth1r1g strange or 
ur1usua l in the Devil ' s Triangle 
Ma11y have attributed the disap-
pearan c e~ to en\1 1ronmental features 
Thunderstorn1s and waterspout s are 
often the bl,11ne for di sasters 
Ur1t1I the nivstery 1s solved , there 
11' 111 al11'a\1 S be self-proclaimed causes 
\ ·\ 1hetl1er hun1ar1 error. mechanical 
nialiun c t1 o n s. strti c tural failure . 
1, e,1ther. the supernatural , or the 
n,1 fL1ral . men. continue to disappear 
into the ni \'Ster1 0 L1 S '"ate rs 
At th is very nion1ent . someone could 
be f1ght1ng tor h1.; life as he discovers 




By Sandra Ardrews 
Hilltop St.iij{~riter 
Everybody does J.1 We sor11et1n1e~ 
simply do_n' t · remehj'' ~er the ~xac ! 
content of 1t f . , 
The drean1, accom· i"'ng to S 1g n}un~l 
Freud. the Vier1r1ese yct)1,1tr1st. repre-
sents the hidden fillmerlt of ao 
unconscious wish AJl oftentinies. \"'e 
dream as many as 20 , reams per night , 
son1e being or1ly a n11n 1te or so long 
People have Stl1di d drear11s arid 
drean1ir1g since the q wn of retor{ied 
time, but it has only ecn 1n this cen-
tury that 1Ye have ;id the tools to 
investigate the "sub1e sc1ent1 f1 cally ~ 
Perhap~ because th scientific stug_y 
of dreams is still so e\1'. the general 
public holds a greql n1a11y mistaken 
beliefs about who fl reams .,.,·hat and 
1\•hy F_or ins tance, 1f ~pu nsk severdt,...9f 
your fr iends how q •ter1 they drean1 
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E:nginefiril-ig Students! If you are aggressive and looking for a 
<'<treer ·o riented position, consider putting yourself OUT IN. FRONT 
v.·ith . .\nheuser ·Husch, the Industry's Leader . We will be on campus 
looking for individuals with Engineering degrees to join our 
Engineering and Operations Departments on Tuesday, March 14, 1978. 





hdntl hn ~ . •·<1u1µn11·nt la)'••ut . p1µin l( ~)· st1·m de\'t'\opmto>nt. steam )o!l'n1·rat1on . 
,.,,mµr•·'' ' 'tl air ,~· ,t•·m, . \ t•nt ll atrc>n. heallfll( an1l air cond11ionini.: and h1 io:h 'P"•·U 
' 
l>11 t tl •· an ti 1·an µat"karo: 1nl( . • 
H . .-..t:.t:. t: t~." ' <":Lil t'XPl' t: l to ht· " ·ork inl( in surh art'a~ as elt'<"\r1•·al ma<"h•n•· 
(io ·, ii;n ;ind aµph1·at11>n . P<>"''t'r ~1s1r1hu11on. ~ub ·_statiun la)·ou t as "'"t'll a' 1ndu;,1r 1 ~ 1 
•1nd ··nmn1•·rr1.il !r){h\11\1{ . f'lf'~ tr 1<-al runt rol r1rr1.111s and systt'mS f<1ntrol 
ll1.1r l)p1•rat 111n' 11.,µ :1rtn1t'nl 1s offt'r1ni.: opportuni_tit's 1n our Prod1.1.ct1<>n 
:">\,1na){t·n11•nt Train1n1< l'roi.:ram for 1nd1v1duals .,.·1 th lt'adt'rsh1p al11!rty alld 
r: ni;•n•.,·r1n1< dt·l{T•·1·'· "fhis 12 month r1i1.1rst' is dt'Sll{fll'd t<> <'Ol'l'r all µhast'" u( 
•>Pt'f:llll•n anti a<ln11n1<trat1on and prt·µ•trt' 1ra1nt'PS f<>r a <'Jrt'!'r in Produt0 lL<>ll 







··oR J'U RTHER INFORMATION AND SIGN-UP, CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT o•·•' ICE. 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. 
721 Pest11ot1i 
St. Louia, Miuoeri 63118 
An Eq!UJJ Opport1iisit1 EmploJtr M/F 
" 
' 
each night, sortie of theni will surely 
insist ·that thf'y seldom if ever dream 
Yet the trL1th is that we all dream fre-
quef1tly every t1n1e we go to sleep -
\Ve ~i1Tiply doi1"t re1nember dreams for 
very long after we 1vake Lip . Accordirig 
to Freud , if yolJ force yoursf'lf to write 
do~1·n · your drean1s the instant you 
wake up. yoti 1v i\I probably be sur-
prised at how niuch you ca n recall and 
h12w detailed some of your dreams are 
Dreaming is a normal function of 
the r11 1nd: 11 is the guardian of sleep. 
insofar as it stri ves to release tensions 
generated b,, un,1ttainable 1vishes -
ten sions 1l'hich. if not ren1oved . rnight 
keep you from sleeping 
A s Sigmund Fretid , the lather of 
JlS''cho,1nalysis. stressed , ·dreams often 
bu i ld upon niemories of the day, so· 
cal led ' ' day residues '' The parti clilar 
da\ residues selected ma'' often. as 
Freud also stressed . represent rather 
n-1undane and unexceptional daytime 
exper1e11ces, rather than the high point 
of the prev ious day' s experiences 
\\11th · the exceptions of night1nares. 
niost of our dreams are rather o rdin-
ary Our first dreams of the r1ight tend 
to be rather dL1il and trivial . mostly 
havi11g 10· do w ith th ings that we have 
done during the day 
Freud 's theories marked the dividing 
po1nt fbet1\leen the old and the ne\v att1 · 
tude towards dr.ean11ng H is atten1pts 
to heal· and understand the troubled 
mind psychoanal,' tically e >. amined the 
ancient beliefs about the mean1r1gs 
dnd s.ources of d rea ms 
One1rology - the study and 1nter-
Jlretat1on of dreams - \\'as originally 
associated \.\'1th the inseparably ent-
\v1ned rnyst1c roots of c1v1l1zat1on , 
relig1~n and n1agic . the all PO\l'erful 
~ec rel prOvinces of kings. priests. and 
r11agi( ians It ter1ds to be a revival of 
dredrn 111terpretat1 on by n1ear1s of 
syn1bo1ism. a ·method en1ployed by th e 
ancients 
FrelJli believed that it is qL1ite trli e 
that symbolizations of tl1e bodily 
o rga11s arid functions do occL1r in 
drearns' for exan1ple the 1vater in a 
clr~arn often s1gr1ifie~ a clesire to 
urinate. 
With drear11s whi ch exhibit a verv 
an1n1ated field ot vision and brilliant 
colors, in contrast to the dimr1ess of· 
other dreams. the interpretation that 
they are '' drean1s due to vistial st1n1· 
ulation." can hardly be dismissed, s,11d 
Freud 
Dreams that tell oi being LJn-
prepared. of being unable to mo1'e or 
to cor1lplete a task , are related to 
Freud ' s ''exa n1 ination dream'' (1900), in 
the serise of , containing self -
reproa r.hes 
Such dreams of failu"re convey the 
sense ·of some thing improperly done 
Together \Vrth the distir1ctly appre· 
hens iYe effect. they co r1firm the 
presenc e of the superego in their for-
1nation The fdill1re is the failure of not 
living up to a mandate 
Acco rding to FreLJd . dreams of 
'' rescue'' are connected w ith child-
birth To re scu e especially from the 
1l'ater. v.·hen dreamed by a w o n1an, is 
equivalent to giving birth: this sense is. 
however. modified when the dreanier 
is a man 
Dreams of burglars and ghosts are 
anx iety dreams: The burglars usually 
represent the father: the ghost s more 
probably correspond to female per-
sons in white nightgowns. 
Freud believed that a second dream 
enables us to confirm and cOntinue the 
interpretation assumed for the first . A 
whol~ se ries of dreams, continuing for 
weeks or months, may have common 
basis and should therefore be inter-
p're ted as a continuity . 
' In 'dreams that follow one ar1other 
we often observe that one dream take s 
as its cent ra l point something that is 
only alluded to in the periphery of the 
next dream. and conversely, so that 
even in their interpretations the two 
supplement each other. 
Freud' s theories on dreams are. 
however, still questioned today by 







Those Close Encounters 
' By Johnson Lancaster 
Hilltop St.iiffwriter 
What would you c all. a.heavenly body 
that travels at high speeds, possesses 
amazing maneuverab ili ty, and has 
been viewed over land and over sea as 
far back as two thousand years before 
Chr ist? 
Ever since John N1artin, a Texa s 
farmer, ci ted an objeQt in the sky on 
Noven1ber 10, 1878 fl•ring at '' a 
wonderful speed'' and titled it a 
· "saucer'' ' llnidentified flying objects 
have intrigued, thousands of en-
thu siast s in this country 
More than 300 citings had been 
recorded before the twentieth century, 
and th ousand s more after 1900. 
HoWever. according to exPerts, 85 
percent of all UFO's can be expla ined 
by conventional events. Scientists 
have developed the ball lightning 
t heory - a natural phenomena related 
to lightning bolts, described as spheres 
of intense electrical energ'( . But can 
l ball ofliWitningdO th is? , 
November 12, 18~7 ..!_mi dnight : near 
Cape Ra ce. in the Nor~h Atlantic 
Ocean. nine gigantic balls of fire rose out 
of the ocean to a height of 17 
meters ar1cf started moving against the 
wir1d Observers on a ship in the ared 
say that it stopped near the vessel 
~io r11 e rlt a rily , then di ~a ppeared into 
the sou thea st The incident lasted for 
five minutes. ' 
Other citings are discredited a ~ 
weather balloons. ~itne"sses who 
noticed a motionless disk ·hovering in 
t he sky over Addis Ababa . Ethiopia in 
1935. n1ight not be convincf!d of this. 
I s the term '' unidentified'' sufficient 
to describe these atmospher ic hap-
penings?. Jaques Valee. in hi s book ,-
-\natomy of A Phendmenon, defines 
1dentif1cation as ''when a certain event 
o r object is re cogni ~ed by hum'.1t;-
intelligence as belonging to a class. 
The c lass is of no concern; therefore, 
tl1e term unidentified is applicable. 
Many UFO' s are described as cigar 
shaped . pencil shaped and even 
ioL1ntair1 pen shaped. These cases 
usually invol,,e other objects that fly 
,out of and into motherships from outer 
<;0;1:<> wh ere they ,ore popularly 
tl1(X.1ght of as originating ~fron1. 
O thers have gone sq tar to say that 
tl1ese vehicles don' t 'physically exist . 
Instead. fly ing saucers are images 
prodL1 ced by planet bound spirits with 
the aid of mental projection; in fact 
these images could be astral 
projections of these spiritual entities 
themselves 
But this does not explain the reports 
of physical contac t w ith beings who 
dec lare themselves as not of th is 
world. as inhabi tan t s of another world 
f,1r more advanced t~an our own. 
Instantly , the recent Miss issi ppi 
incident involving two fishermen 
conies to mi1id. These men c la im that a 
spaceship hovered next to their boat, 
glowirlg in the darkness. Subsequently, 
,1 hatch opened to reveal the inside of 
the c raft \vhi ch c9ntained, among 
othe r things, two hun1ano1d creatures . 
The two men were bot n on a beam of 
l_ight into the ship where they were 
examined by the creatures According 
., 
to these men. the c rea tures used 
sophisticated· dev ices · unknown to 
them. After the e,xamination, the men 
were released in a dazed state. 
Jn 1.954, it was C . Duncan Fletcher 
whO formulated the theory that ex· 
tra_terrestial beings were conducting 
scientific studies of the Earth. As Vice-
President of the Kenya Astronomical 
Assdciation, he suggested that UFO's 
were sent to niap the Earth . Others say 
that this has already been done, and 
that the ships retu rn periodically to 
check on the progress of the Earth 
Some extraordinary artifacts found 
on Earth have been attributed to 
UFO's . In 196'1 , Henri Labate 
discovered some rock carvings 
showing humanoids with strange round 
heads (Spacemen in spacesu itsrJ dating 
back to 6000 BC . in the Tassili Plateau 
off the Sahara Desert . 
UFO' s are often related to religion _ 
Egyptian Sc r ibe Thutmose 11 l (1 504-
1450 BC) chron ic led the reaction of 
the Pharoah of that period1o a citing. 
Thutm ose report s that the Pharoah 
referred to the sac red Papyrus' rolls 
from the Ho use of Life 1r. sear-c h of 
some de ... ine interpretation of the 
meaningof the incidents · 
In the year of 22. of the third 
month of winter. si xth hour of 
the day .. the scribes o f the 
d---louse of Life found it was a 
ci rcle of fire coming into the 
"s ky ... it h.ld no head, the breath • 
of its mouth had a foul odor . It 's 
body five meters long and five 
meters wide. It had no voice 
Their hearts became confused 
through it; they laid themselves 
on thetr bellies ... they went to 
the Pharoah to re port 11 His 
majesty o rdered all which is 
wr.itten in the papyrus rolls o f the 
House of Life so that he could 
examine them His ma jestY wa s 
meditating on what happened 
No1Y after some days had 
passed, these things became 
more numerous in the sky than 
ever . T hey shone n-iore in the sky 
than the brightness of the Slln. 
and exter1ded to the limits of the 
four sup p o rts of the 
heavens ... Powerful was the· 
position of the ci rcl es of fire The 
arr1ly of the Pharoah looked on 
w i th him in the midst . It was iifter 
supper The reupon . these fire 
circles ascended higher in the 
sky towards the south 
Whether or not UFO' s are v1s1tors 
from another galaxy, they w ill con-
tinue to hold man ' s attention. 
st imulate his imagination. a11d 
challenge hi s in telligence indefinitely 
We cannot afford the narrow-
minded attitude that Earth is the only 
planet inhabited by intelligent 
lifeforms w i thin the.whole of space 
Area s on this Earth n1ay have 
already been explored and exploited 
by other sta r system S and may even 
seem primitive by other standards 
Really, ha s space actually been fally 
conquered? 
Is There Li/ e 
After Death? · 
• 
By Sharon Uamila) Bess 
Hilltop St.iiffwriter 
Man c.in asrend. to the Presence of Cod 
But by gradual w·a ys and in pro~ess of Time. 
Bti! what is Time ? A day rs as fif ty 
thousand years, on two different planes. 
What .>eems near is far, and what seems far is 
near 
So will be Judgment. when things as we 
~now them 
\V 1JI be 1ran~lorn1ed completely in a wor ld 
,1/I new 
The Holy Quran 
• 
Death has always been a popular to-
pic; .su rpr isi ngly so, sometimes more 
than life and living. 
Fear of the unknown, anxiety , and 
fretful anticipation cause us undue 
w o rry and concern. Improbable as it 
may s·eem, we all wan.t someone t o 
come back from the dead and give us a 
se rious scoop. ' 
In his book, J,oµrney . to the Other 
Side, David R. Wheeler purports to do-
ing just that . Wheeler has dedicated a 
great deal of time and research to the 
stL1dy of life after death. t:'is main sup-
port system for the hypothesis that 
there is ' life' after death are the ac-
counts of people who have died tem-
porarily and been brought back to life 
Many of these persons arereferred 
to as being c l inically dead. For exa1n-
ple, som~one may d ie from heart fail-
ure in the hospital _ ,They remain dead 
for a matter of minutes. however brief 
or extensive. But through medical 
technology they are resu scitated and 
given a second chance for life. It is 
their recounted experiences wh ile 
,dead th.at are o ttered as factual evi-
dence 
Of course, each person' s story was 
varied from the other' s as each indivi-
dual is subject to his own conscious-
ness and subjec tive experiences. But 
for the most part . the basic story is like 
this: 
At the exact moment of death. the 
p·erson feels himself being lifted from 
his body. Some say that their spirit ho- -
vers over their body watching the act i-
vities going on below Others say their 
spirit is jerked into a dark void where 
they are travel ing upwards at consider-
able speed . 
At the end of th is void is a beacon of 
light that they are drawn to Not many 
have reached the light The over-
whelming ma jor i ty claim to be very 
much at peace w ith death, a f ee ling of 
being one; with the universe Some of 
these people eve11 say they regret hav-
ing been brought ba ck to life 
States of be ing whi ch are considered 
''death' ' in th is book have also been 
reached in disciplines such as astral-
travel ing, yoga , prayer/meditation, and 
other concepts of spirituality/con-
sciousness. Wheeler' s basic premise is 
tfiat he has proved something fact4al 
to those unimpressed With unscientific 
religious dogma . , 
To that extent , I thiiik he has failed 
These personal accounts could all be 
Vivid ha llucinations. To the adamant 
disbeliever he still has not br.o ken any 
new ground. Thus, the debate goes on 
and on . 
I. for one. am content to l ive the hell 
out of this life until I get to whatever 
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Wh }1, ·rhat's A Handy Wa y of 
Dealing With Things! · 
!! ·, Nr stia Jc 11kins 
Bl ,1,' k sPectrllll l Edi tor 
I hilV•' fJr<)lllL' ll l ' 1 1 1! ~1 f) •~O ~J lt .' 1vl 1LJ ,1rol1~e 1Jubl1<· SlJIJpOrt .1r1d the r1 tur r1 
,1ro l1r1d ,-. n<! ,1U.1r1 ;lo11 tl1f' r,1t1' t' \iVl1ere I 1or11e i ru n1 t hey <ire called t r ai t or~ 
t !X')1'rl' l'V('I' : ,1/l .•cl "CO\Vi\rcl• by SO ll l t 
111 January o1 1111' ye.1r sta t10 11 •VJLA (Ch1111~l 7) refllsed to r enew the 
( o r1trd c t o t 111,ic k rtn c ho r1von1ar1 Dt> lores Har1dy Jlr1o r t o 1h1 s Handy had 
,1 f> r1 rl l11 111•rot1' a 1v ,1rd~ ,1r1d 1..:~~·i1,rd 111ur h ;1cc l ,1i r11 fo r her 1ou rn,1l1sti1 
,1b1l1t1e' 111 f ,1c t , thP {0· ~1 f•,1r -n~rl repor t i' r '' •h1' year 's rec 1~11er1 t of the Na · 
11011 <11 flre~s (ll1b 's · t.: f'fJo"rt.,; <)I the ) ea1 ' ,1 \v,1r(t. 
It 1~ no \Vo r1d er tl1t>r1 :'..,11 11 11n1f' l~ "11._l\1 111,i r:v Bl ,1ck people 111 the co1n -
111l1111 t\ c.1 n1f' to her dt.•f f•11se for l1t•1P \\'••s a Black .1ncho r\voman . ap 
11c1rt1r1tl\' qu,1l1 t 1f'cl . b t1t f i red t or 110 ,11Jp,1rer1t legi t1r11ate re<1son 
Co 11 ~eq t1 £• 11 tl v . , on1e o f ou r re.1dl."r~ ' tarted c,1lling The H ill rop . wanting 
"(J knO\\' ' ' 'h\ 1, f' h,1 dn"r 111terv1t1 \1pcf !l a11dv to pt1bl ic1zt• tier side of t h1• 
<1rgt1r11t'nt . ,\ ·\ ,111\'. ,it that µ01 nt 1vere air(•,1dy support i r1g her, n1any sin1plv 
1v;1r1tt•cl to l.. r1<>1v 11rs t ho 11 ~ he ! Pi t ,1bot1t 1t befo re r11 ak1ng a co 111111itn1ent to 
fi er L ,il 1 ~ t' 
ln1r11cd1C1t elv. I (r1P<i to re,1cl1 lier nt ho 111 e. only to f ind Olli her nur11be1 
1 1 , • ~ l1 nl1 ~ ted L 1l..f• 111 ~ f' . \·VJLA 1vo l1ld give 111e 110 info rrn .1tion Then . finally . 
1l1ro l1g!1 tl1t• elJ1t o r-1r1 -c l1 iPf , I obto111ed Hilndy's telepl1o nt• r1un1ber. M y 
• t•ct1t o r t'Vt' n ,1SS l1recl 111 ~ tl1 ;11 tl1e 11r·1vSl\'Ol11,111 ll'i\S 1vill i 11~ (arid l)erhaps 
gr,ttt1 il1I } t <> g ive the pilp('r ,111 i r1ter\' lt.' I\' 
- ---- • 
' ______ ,---
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' 
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First in o 
' I 
Residents Evaluate · Slowe Hall 
B y Gale Murphy 
Hillto p St;aflwriter 
Slowe Hal l. o'ne Of the oldest do rm i-
to r ies on Howard ' s !f ampu s wa s bu i l t 
du ring the W o rl d }'Va r. Dur ing that 
l ime it IVdS a dorm i td ry for Women. 
At that t ime. fro 1922 to 1937, an 
energet ic ,i nd vers til e woman wa s 
., 
known fo r her leadership in t he H ow-
ard commu ni ty-Lucy D iggs Slowe . 
Slowe.- served as the De.an of Women 
for 1 !i years. During her stay here at 
HOward , she became the f i rst p re si den t 
of th e Nat iona l Associat ion o f Co l lege 
W omen. 
Today, li ke many of t he o th er dorms 
• I 
• 
01n the campus, Slowe Hii.lt has severe c leaned ou t ." dorm i to ry problems. W hat seerf6 to be Trudy ...,oore: '' I rea l ly don' t have 
the major problems in Slowe Ha l l? A any prob lems here in t he dorm The on-
su rvey revea led the foltdwing: ly ma jor prob len1 is t h€' w ir ir1g systen1 . 
Alvin Rollins: '' I th ink
1
the major pro- i t needs to be updnted . l al so see a 
blem here in Slowe is th'l f ood serv ices. need fo r improvements in the bat h-
Since we are n o t allowed to cook in room fa ciliti es. It ·needs cleaning. e)· 
t he dorm , there shoul ' ·be cafeter ia peci al ly we ekend c leanir1g ., 
se rv ices avai la .ble for r si dent s in t he Deborah Bennett: " ! fee l Slowe H ail 
db rm o r more vending ma Chines and is no t as cle an a ~ it shou ld be, i e , the 
rrl·icro-wave oven s f q r t he students' showers , bathroom's and laundry roo n1 
conven ience." The pla ce look s li ke a dungeon. Firs t o f 
Norman Hill: '' 1 feel hat the ma in a ll the bathrooms• are not equipped 
prob lem in Slo we is the eating system adequate ly w ith su ch materi als as pa -
which is no t regulated . ~ al'so f eel th'at per to we ls, hand dryers and air f reshen-
tf:ie wiring system shouldlbe remodeled ers . I feel al l of these th ings are neces-
instead of mak ing repa irS a l l the t ime." sary, and more, to keep sa nit ary ., 
Hi ll conti nued. '' I think the custodians Eddie Fullman: '' The only p roblem I 
keep the women's shriwers c'leaner fi nd here is secu ri ty Otherwise I fet-1 
than the men's. The. mei s.showers are that Slowe is the best dorm on c·ampus 
rea l ly d irty , and that is unsan itary . But in comparison wi th the other do rm ito r-
o therw ise Slowe is a good place to l ive, ies ." 
since I have to be here." I s Coll Preston: '' I have l ived In th is 
William Stepter: ''0 11 e of the pro- do rm !or two yea rs, and noth ing has 
blems I fi nd at Slo we 1s the laundry fa. changed. The walls are so d rab. it 
c i li t ies . The machines are always bro- needs more color to i t. The bathrooms 
ken down. and there are not enough and ha llwa ys need more l igh t ing for 
machines to accommoC!ate the resi- the safety o f the residents." Sco tt con-
d ~ nts . " Stepter cont i nu~, ' ' The show- t inued, '' I also feel th at they need to rf' · 
e~ are d irty and most o~ them are out pa ir the TV in the lounge. M any stu-
011 o rde.r. They need to De re modeled . dents in the do rm don' t have their own 
A~o ther problem is the cond itions o f personal TV and they depend o n t h~ 
the trash chutes. They1 need t o be TV 1n th e lot1ngP fo r entertilinment ,. No1'" 1vt1,1 t VOlJ .ire rt•,1di11g \Vil S supposed to be t f1e 1r1 t t• rvie1v \Vt th Ot•l (J fl' ' l l ,111cJ, , ,1r1 111terv1e1\' 0 11 tt1e bt>l1<1lf o f lier SL1p11o rt U r1fort tJr1C1 t t"ly . 
~vt1 , 1! VOLJ dre rl~.1d 1 r1g 1, Ql11te to th ~ co 11tr,1 ry . 
i\15 f-t ,ir1d\' ,1grt•t•cl to ,1n c1ppoi11tr11er1t 1v i tl1 111e ,11 ht•r t1 o r11 e on last 
'. \011d.1 1' 1\ bO lJt ,111 ll<Ju r be i or.:- the n1eet 111g slit• ca lled ,1r1cl c.1nce lle-d th e 
.1 r11X)ir1t 11).'t11 , bt1t ,, , ,lired tfl <' ot lice sec ret;1r\' tt1 ,1 t she wou ld be 1n touch 
1v1th n1e to rt• -,t- t1edt1le til t.; ,1 ppo1 nt111er1 t Aite r rio t he ,1rt r1g fro n1 her that 
111ght . I d f'c1d t•cl tLJ c,11 1 llt'f ,11 ho1ne Ag.1tr1. I 11 .1s ,1sst1 red tl1at st1e 1voulcl bt' 
111 tolJCh \\'1tt1 tl ll' to 'et llJJ cl n ,1 µpo111tn1er1t 11 her1 her tc 111f' l\il ~ ,1 little more 
~ .eclpe· ~ or 
By Charle+ Moseley ~ m ind ~eh 1nd both th e cheers and chor-
'Pep' Stew 
, 
l Ofl V('lll t·'ll t 1\t t ht• t1Jll C'. r l\ <l S perfect I\ lJJ1d erS li1Jld 1r1g beC<I U~(' I thought I 
11nd t.·r ~ t oocl ht• r µr1011t1f', 
i · 1 11~ g.1r11e ot c,1 1 ,1r1cl n1ot1se" 1~f'n t 011 ur1t1I the third d ,1v \1her1 I 1vas ,1 
l1 tt lt.• 11rf'd o i cl1,1•1r1g. ,111d 1ierh.1 ps she. ,1 l1tt le t ired of f l1nn1ng 
1\t t h1 ' ll01r1 t , H ,111d \• expli1111 t•d th .it 11 hen she 11eeded support, a lmost no 
011 !'' c,1r11 e to h1•r df'lt'nse No1V. she co11tf'11ded. \'OlJ 1\ .1 11t to do.~ sto ry She 
1\·er1 ( 011 to s,1\ 1\t tl1,1 t po111t . l d1dn "t th ink I 'd e\' t.'r be il b lc to get el'i1plo y 
111 pr1t 111 thf' r11ed1,1 ,1 ga1 r1 I i1,1d been fi red fo r 110 ,i pµ.1 ren t reaso r1 and I 
.1111q t1;1l1 i 1ecl1 or tt1r 1ob 
" Btll r1ci1v," H rt rl d\' cont 1r1lJt•d . "' l '1t' l1Jd seve r<1l 1ob offe r ~ . ,111 d l ,io11't kno11 
111,11 \ 'OlJ r ~ t o rv 11,0 11 '1 111,1k e r11e look 111..e ~o r11 e so rt o l ,1 trot1ble-111 ak er 
'11 L1 h.1101' " 110 one 11 ;1r11;; to l11re ,1 tr c tJble111aker · 
1\t t l1,1 t po int . I th 1r1k I beg<1r1 to t1r1tier st.1ncl so 111,111\' tl1111gs I beg ,1n to 
rt-.1l11t' '. ' 0 111,111\' tl11r1g s I h,1 d hrtd CJl11te <l bit o f respec t to r Uc lo res H .1 r1d\' 
,1 , cl 1\ 1,i t·I-. ' ' or11,1n. ,1 !3 1 ,i c ~ con1111lJr11 c,1to r. and a te!ev1s1on ,1 nr !1o r11·on1d11 
,\ttt•r Olir COM \'ers.1t 1on. /1011·e1,er . I cot1lcl 0 11l y r11o r1 ,1ge to ni uster thf' 
' tr er1gt~1 to 't i l l ha1'e respec t fo r her 111 th e J,1tter sens(' 
1\ lot o t peop lf' ,1 re ' till ' l1p~ort 1ng Delore5 H ,1ndy, st i l l t 1gt1t 1ng ag.1 1nst 
11t1,1t ,1ppe,1r" to be thf' ur1ta 1r ,1ct ions of 'A' ILA Bu t I h<l l 't.' a~sf';;~ecl ,1nd an1 
t 0111111ced th.it f-lil rld\ he rs elf is no longer st1 p1Jor t1ng tier c aLJSt' 
I ni,1, bt~ 11 rong ll t1t . I doubt 1t 
~t1rtherr11ore . 1f she 1s 110 lor1ger Sl1 11µort1ng lie r C ilu~e I Teel H and) ts 
, 11rl1gg1ng her res pons1 b 1l1 t \ to r1o t1!)" i he public thilt she has given up the 
t igh t Sl1c dt le,1st 01ves 1t to her lobbyis t • to say exactl y 1' here ' he st ands 
1\ 11cl ~111ce shf' s t~e rns to be 1g11or1ng tl1,1t obl1gC1t1or1, a~ ;1 Illa ck con1n1un1c,1-
tor , I reel the rcspons1b1!1 t) 1s ni1ne 
I d1•ClJ S~ecl tl1f' 1nc1dent and t t11s 1' 1e\1 1101111 \1 1t l1 ,1 fr1er1d of r111ne 11'ho 
, ,11d. Nesh,1. r11~' b e ' ' 'her1 VOtJ get Oll t ther~ ,1nd l1,1ve to depencl on those 
\1•l1r"le fol k fo r a 1ob. 11 1.. e her. \'ou ' ll bP rellJCt ilnt to bt:> "Oouts11ok en ,. 
\ \ 1l11le I doub t t h,1t \' f'ry se r1ol1sly. I do t1ope that 1f indeed tl1a t does 
hnp11er1 to n'C o ne cl ,1v. t herf' 1\·i ll <lt least be ~o r11p ' sill y " little repo rter o n 
~0111e ' s1llv" lit t le co l le 'e 1'\t.' l\.'OPJIX'r to tel l nx- j t1st 110\~' 'sill ' I wi\l l'l<lvC ~Qrn:!. 
Hillto p S · 1fwriter ~ eography. She also serves as a liaiso n 
• As a res u l t of .' e t ac t ic al man- between the Offi ce of Student Li fe, 
et1ver1ng I se cured e re cipe of vi ta l ath let ic 'departmen t, band. and cheer-
1ngred ie11t s neede to assemble my leaders 
very 011111 Hov.·ard ' i versit y cheerlea- JenR·ins e)(p la ined tha t How ard's 
d 
" 
er -}I' cheerleaders have built up a t radit ion 
Fi r<; t )'OU v.·1JI ne~d one indus t riou s as being the pacesetters in the M id-
coed 1vith a grad¢ . A '' brick-house' ' Eastern A thlet ic Con ference and were 
frdme Add to thiS one bion ic hea rt the f i rst to cheer in Swahili 
transplant, a to uch of ham, and~e~en- Teri d inii nuitive young ladies com-
1sh 1v1th_ an_ endless supply o . des ire p rise t his yea r' s squ ad and they could 
and ded1cat 1on be called the national cheerleader al l-
Aft er ,1 recent v is it to a th~hotr st ars 1n that they are from al l over t he 
pract ice he ld by ·Howard's, uns~ng her- counf rv 
0111es. I le ft to tally convinced th at it Loret t a Reynolds o f M iddletowr\ . 
ta kes a special breed of pe rsori to "en- Ohio tra ced the ard uous pa th t hat one 
du re these gru eliri~ workouts along must ·take in becomi ng a member of 
11·i th a ~'ersonal s~ ~rific e o f time; all t he squ ad. In t he sp ring. prospect ive 
fo r vi rtually no corp ensat ion cand idat es partici pate in cheerl ead ing 
The warm-up ex~ c ises were enough clinics . She stressed tha t one mu st be 
to make th is re p~ter res pect these in top physica l condi t ion to endu re the 
1·oung lad ies as l~JP no t ch athletes r1go rOus 'e xerci se s Those who are no t 
Soon af te r the co rnl}l et ion of warm-up 1n shape u sua ll y dro p out early in the 
drills th ese ,ithlet ic ~erformers d isplay- compet it ion 
ed the ir p ro1vess ~~ gymnaS'iS The The squ ad' s bright and ar t icula te 
hours o f hard work JVe re ev ident in the capta in is Karen Clermont. a sen ior 
il pparent ease 1n w~ '.c h they perf ormed f rom Detroit. M ichigan Karen sa id 
each stun t ·y that she took chee rlead ing seriously 
l he ri ngleader ~ the cheerleader and felt that the squad defin itely pro-
' Qti ad is Brenda J e~ i n s. w ho comes as \•ided impetu s to both the footba ll and 
close t o be ing a lovable dr i l l sergeant bask etba ll teams 
as one can get She has served the Be~ ng on Howard ' s cheerlead ing 
squ il d diligen t ly jor the past seven squad has provided niembers w ith the 











United State s and meet some pretty in-
te r.est ing people. as Sa ndra Johnson 
can attest 
Sandra, of Chapel H ill , North Caro l i-
na had the thrill o f meeti ng M uham-
mad Ali at t he Ho ward Univers ity -
Flo rida A&M Un iversit y gridi ron c lasb 
in New Jersey, last f al l . 
Representing the West Coast of the 
co~ ntry on the squad is lcom'munica-
t ions student, Ade le W oodson, from 
Los Ange les. Cal i fo rn ia. Fo r Ade le, be-
com ing a cheerl eader has not changed 
her l ife dra matically . She said , '' I don 't 
have t ime though fo r other th ings I en-
joy doing." j 
• • 
Pnoto b Y V td l.i J o ne1 
The rema ining members of the 
squad are Lynda M atthews. Sharon 
Pri ng le , and Inga Johnson of Wa shing· 
ton , D .C., Shel ia Tyson o f Fort W orth 
'Te)(as, Lyd ia Lang of Houston .. Te)(a s. 
and Yvonne Ratchford o f Fayettevi l le. 
North Caro l ina 
As the squad pract iced a ne111 cheer 
for t he next basketbal l game, the\ 
seemed to instantaneous ly pi ck up rh y-
thm, add ing t o it the ir d ist inct ive and 
fun k y style . A fter a few more attempts. 
t hei r t iming be~an to je.11 . and the ir vo i-
ces and bod ies became synch roni lcd 
At t hat very moment I realized that 
c reat ing my very own Howard cheer· 




MTS manufactures a variety of pre.~ i?ion' 
computer controlled testing syste s that 
Sound exciting? Find out al:lout the 
opportunities available by cb ntacting 
push , pull , twist , and shake our 
customer's products to evaluate th ; ir 
performance, strength and durabil ty . , 
Our systems are used for basic ma erials 
research as well as simulation of 
complex dynamic environments . 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
• 
ICAL · ARE AVAILABLE 1N MEC 
ENGINEERING, ELECTRICAi 
ENGINEERING AND MATERIALS 
SCIENCES (BS OR MS) 
Step right into a design engineering . 
positi.on .where you can put your PWn 
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Mi 1 e -Re I a y Second • AAU 
By l .f\..I 1 i;. ings to n 
fhe l\1,0!l t1.' ' ;., t,•,1111 g,11L' cl \' ('ry 
llll~)r('''l\t' ~)• ' 11· ! 1111,lfl( I' .11 thl' 
·\rllcllL'lJr Atl1lt•.l1l U 11,,Jr1 [1\ 1\U) 1r1door 
tr,1cl.. 1111'1'! l,1,1 l\t'f'~ · at o\.1acl1sot1 
)qll<lft' G.11 (IL'll. 
Thp lto,,,lrll 1,•,1111 11ar\1 , :µ ,1tecJ ''' 
i \vO t_'1•cr1t' ,11 1t1. · ,111r1t1.1I t'1•--n ., the 
1111le rel.1~ ,111cl tl11-. 'IJr111t r111•dl··~' rel,1y 
fhe r111lt• .r1•l,11 t<'.1111 r1n1~l1t•ct ,t•c· o 11cl 
bel11ncl tilt' l'l11l.1 \!t•l 11l11.1 1~10 111•f•r tr,1ck 
c lt1b .ttl(t till' 0. C \tr1tl1•r' c .11111• 111 third 
ThC' 11,1t1cJ 11.1ll1 ,le { l,1 1r11t•<l c~ or11b111a · 
11 011 o t L .11 t1, •r 1 l!~ll•'' Reggie 
Sojot1rr11·r , r\l1t l1,1t'I .r\r c !11v ar1cl 
R1 c· l1,1r(l i\\,1''''~ r.111 ,, t1r11t• of l 15 9 , 
, light ly 111ort' tl1,111 l,1,t \1•,1r ~ t1111e L;i s t 
ve<1r tl11' l\1 ~(J11, ,\ 1\LJ t1111t' \\,\SJ 14 S 
\\'h1ch ~Jl,ll('<l tilt' ! !01\·,1rfl t1•,1r11 lt)lJrtli 
111 1l1t• to1 11~1,•t1t1llt1 lilt' 11111r11ng t1111t' 
111 tl11' \' t'<lr ·, 111t't'I 11 ,1, I 14 J Tl1e 
\\1.;.011 tl l!lll)111.11 1011 11,!' ,1lltJl1t•(l to Sii 
Olli the qt1,1l1!\ 1r1g l1,•,1t' ,111d the sen11-
l1r1 i1I' t) t'( <lll'l' tl1t'\ !1,1d J)O,!t•(l Ollt' at 
the f1\t' llt''I t1r11t'' 111 til t' cot1ntr1' 
dt1r111g 1r1clllC>r 't•,1,011 
Prior t c1 tl11• tr.It l r11t'C't \·\ ' 1l\1a r11 
,\l ot1lt11t' , tilt' l\ 1,011 1r.1t l t·o.1c l1 e'I. 
µre~~1·d \11, 11·1· ri;1µ ,1l>cit1 1 bt•1r1g 111 a 
111 (.>t•t 'lJ( 11 ,\, tll1' ,\ ,\ l 
' \\11' ft ' t' 'l.1 1tt•tl <1 \)0ll\ tilt' l ,\t t th at 
the\ l\ OtJld tl11r1l t'llOtJgl1 OT llS to 
c o11 s1cl1•r ll' Orl•' c11 tl1e !OIJ ~ceded 
te.1111, , , ,11<1 ,\\ Qt1ltr 1• ' 
It r11,1lf'' \ Oll ~ JrOl 1 tl 11!1er1 \'OU 
rt'c1l11(' 11 (1 11 1,1r t!l•' tt•,1111 l1;1s t·o 111 e I 
t.111 rpr111•r11l1t•r ,\ t 1111t ' cl l)OtJt thrt't' 
vt•,1r• ,\go 1\l1t• 11 1l1t·'\ (l1cl11 t 11' c1 11t !o 
g l\'f' ll'· (I{ kt '!' ((l ( Ollll' tO ,111 f'\' t:'lll 
,l1ct1,1,1111, 
'v\ ' t• ,\l \1 ,\\' 1l1111 l "1,t· rt' ~01 11g 10 11 111 
1111t:'l1 \\t' flJl l llllt '\)111•'(J11t' <'l~L' Olli 
thert• r111g~1t h.11t' o tl11 •r.1>l,1r1' 
rvtot1ltr 1t' 1,,1, µlt',\'t'Cl 111tf1111' te,1111' 
~Jerlorr11 .1r111' I t!1t1l1,1.:ht tf1t~ 0\1t co r11t~ 
'" ''' ).: (JOCl \ ()Jl,l(l t 'rl!l~ th,1t \I t.' r,111 
.1g.11r1,t ' ' t'rt' 01 \ 111111.111' lit' , ,1ld 
Ho 11 ,1rd' 1 l~ll \,1rcl .;~ir1nt n1f•clle1 
rel,1\ tt•,1111 (ll \\,1rl f),1r1 l, \\ 'nv11e 
"'1ort or1 •\ r1c!r t' [J,111, ,incl l.rn 1e 
\ ·\ ' a1tf'r' 111•rt' 1•l1r11111.1 tt•<l 111 th1:.•1 r Qt1,1l-
1fy 1ng h1•.11 ,1rtt'r ,1 Tolil 111J o i1 onf• 01. 
the b,1t o11 t'\( 11,111~1·, 'lilt' sµr111t 
r11edlt'\ < ci 111i11r1.1t11111 ,f1 <Jt 1lcl be ni,1l1r1g 
,1 ret lJrr1 to rl t •\! \t•,1r' ·\ r\ U trcic k r11ee1 
bec,1t1• t~ tl1r•'•' o t t ilt· lour r11en ,1re 







Michael Archie hea.ds jnco tur11 during rhe rnile.-relay_ il!e11t i11 tl1e 
AAU 111eet at Madison Squa re Ga rd en. The Bison f1Ii~l1ed seco11d 
to the Philadelphia Pio11ee r Club. . 'l 
111 0 1e his third .11te1111Jt ,1t j~ 2 
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s pr1r1 t rnedley ,1r1d they r1eed this kind Re co r<ls 1verP •\l'c) :-ct 111 tilt~ 
o f exper1er1 ct• ,1t th1• level ," said >von1er1 's or1e 1111le ri1r1 ,1r1c! tll~' 
,\ ·lot1 lt r1e \\'On~en ' s 640 y,1r(J foC I•\\' 
·r11e tr,1 c k tea111 's 11ext sc l1 ed L1lt'd t\lt er tr,iil1ng ' le\ 11c t• i\\c•rrtll t l1t• 
111f' t' I 1s tl1e N(t\A lr1door Cl1ilr11p1011- .•'r1 t1re r,1 c e . l,1,1 \ ' t.''I ' , 1\•1r111 ;•r I r,111~11• 
'hips 011 1\ll ,1rc t1 9 -11 Larrieu b rot1gf1( t ill' 01vci to It' ft•et cl ' 
lr1 otl1er ever1t s. Hous ton ,\,\ cl'ear she overtool l\1t'rr1 111 tl11' f1r1,1I ),11> 
,v,1;; <l \vardecl thE' t it le of t~1e niost out- ,\;\err1ll \\ 011 tile t'1t !]t 111 1')7ll 111tl1 ,1 
>t;ir1cl1ng ,1t l1lete of tl1e n1eet aiter he 111ept record t1r11t• o\~ ~II 'i ,1r1cJ 1,:rr1t'll 
't'I" ;1 r1e11 \1'orld record in tl1e bO v,1rcl broke tt1,1t rt•torcl '' -,1 t1111t• ut 4 1:- (l 
tl,1 ~ h D1,1gl1t Storie;; ,1l o r1g 1v1tl1 Benr1 Larr1el11\or1tl1e1111lc r1 .1')7'i 
l-1Plds .11,0 'et cl r11et"t reco rd 1n the In tlit· \1 or11e11 , fb 40 \ ,1rcl 11•/,11 
l11gh1t1n11),1t7 '4 11'' Botl1cor11pe t 1tor~ fer1r1t•S,eP St.1 te '£'! ,1 r1t•\1 \\Or i(! 
(.l l'clred tht' b,1r 011 1t1e1 r fir s t att er11pt record 111tf1 ,1 (llllf' ci i 1 l)9 }7 1 t'rl 
i'\1ei ther StOflf'S or r1plds COlJld cl ear r1essee St cl(t ' b1•c,11~t· krlO\\'!l ,1, <l 
tt1e b,1r ,1t 7 b' , ·· so S to ne s \VOil thP ;1on1e11 ·s tr .1c l IJOl\ t dl1r111g tilt' t:'r,1 cJ I 
~'\' er1t becatJ~e F1elcl~ ni1ssed on earlier ~ 'v\ ' 1ln1,1 Rt1dolph {l,1te Os . e,1rlv OOs) 
cltten1 pt s ,11 7 2' 1 In thP nierl' 600 \ clrcl f\Jfl St,111 
AlthoL1gl1 S tone ~ 1von the ever1t t he Vinson ot tilt:' Ur1i \t'f~1 t\ o r C h1 c,1go 
rt•.11 c t•l ebr1t\' o f the h1,g)1 Jt1n1p con1pe- trilc k club cle thro 11t·~ I rt~(J )01\·erlJ\ 
t1t1 011 l\il S S' 8 " Frar1kl111 Ja co b s >vho \\' Inner ot the (1()0 tl11--111,1,t t11 0 \t'c'r ' 
pl.iced f1 itf1 la co bs cleared the bar on So 1verbv c ,1r11e 111 th1r ~Jl,1c1• .....,.__ 
• 




Kwon Do Tdurney ' 
B y Ste ven Jo nes 
!1i llt11p Staff"'rill'• 
fhe Seron:l Poton1 at \ ,1ll t' I 
A111ateur 1\thlet1c Un1011 1\ ~~ot1,1t1 ur1 
Regional 1 ae K1,·or1 Dn Cl1ar111)1rJ11,\111 )' 
\vere held ,11 1-1 0 1\•arcl Un11·er\1t\ li!'t 
1veekend T t11 ' tolirney dPterr111r1t.'' t l1 , • 
Pot 0111 a c_. \ 1 a 11 e,,. r0::-1l reser1 tat 1 Vt'' to t 111' 
Natior1al 1\ 1\ U C han1µ1011 , l11p .; to IJt' 
l1eld at HO\\'drd 1n 1\pr1I 
."1ec:i1ber' of th e Ho1v,1rcl U1111 t'r,1t\ 
i·ae K1\'0n Do Clu b caµtL1rPd 1110\l tl! 
r\1e ~ve r1 t s 1n tl11 s ve,1r 's tourr1,1r111•111 
btit the qc1,1lil\' tli ,irea cor11pet1tor' Iii!~ 
110\11 in11Jrovt•cl to tl1e 1Jo1r1t 1l1 ,1r 
Ho>v,1rd c,1 11 r1c1 lo 11ger ea;;1I\' clo r11111 <1tt ' 
tf1('<;f' IOllfTl('\!S 1 
" Tl1e i1u ,1l 1t\ (q f co r111>t't1t<ir~ ) 11,1 ' 
~ l1ov.r1 gr;•,11 1111~>rover11er1t over,1 11 
,ay\ Ho1vnrd 111e11,tor ilr1cl t0t1rr1,ir11e11t 
cl1re c tpt Dor1g /cl Y,1r1g It li, ecl to lit• 
1h,1t -Ho1\•,1rcl U r11ver~1 !\' 111e111bt•t' 
c oL1ld overc. or11 e ot her school\ 111tl1 ,111 
t1r1an n1011 ~ <!ec.1 -;10 11 bL1l 1t11 s 111111· '' t' 
fotind t h.1t tlit~Y (u tl1er ;; cl1oo l, ) cl rt~\ t'r\ 
' . 
close to ti' 111 s"om e ,, e1i,:ht c\1111,1011, 
!-lo>ve1'er . the l-l o 1\ ,1rcl s tt1cl1 •11t' 1, 011 
111,111\' e' ent\ ~o i l1 .11 the1 1\ 111 rP11rt•,t·r1t 
the P~1AAU 1\,,011,111011 to tl1 L' 11,111<)11,11 
< t1,1111111 o r1 ~ l111i' :\pr 117 -•1 
C)\~ f'r,111 I\(' di(• µle,\' t'CJ tO 't' t' \!1; • 
lJfJgr <1cl111g or th(' t:o r111i1•t1 t 1or1 ()LJr 
te.1r111r11P111bl'r' ,ire ,1111 goocl l1L1t 111 tl11• 
1>,1 ~ t tf1c\ 11,1\t' l1.1cl .1 lot or i•,1,, 
<o n1µe t1t 1or1 l'I L1t 1101' tl1e\ l1.1vt' tcJ 
l)e ,\t 1011 co111jJ t' 11 t 1or1 111 {)f(lt•r t<l \\ Ill 
tl11•1r r11.1tt l1f·~ ' 
,\-1f•r11l?Cf' ()f I ll t ' I (QI\ ,ircl [;•,i Ill II ()11 
t• lt•11(•11 1ll f'(l,1I, •<l tl1<' r11t·r1 ~ 'i).1rr111~ 
COllltJe t1t1cir1 i'-t·1 [ l't•c\' f-' clllCI 1011,11111 
R1t ct·1er 11 1 1,11 .. ·tl ' eto11rl 111 tl1t' fl ,111t.1111 
,111 c! · f e,1t!1t•r\1t•1gl1 t c!1\1, 1or1' .i11(I 
[),11)•t'I Sr111tl1 ... o r1 tlit• l1gl1t11t'1gl11 
'I,'\, 
l.\·:l b \ ! 10 1\ ,1rd cl~'r1t, 1 I 'tlJlit'rlt ,111\l 
,1,,1 ), ,1nt 1 1 1~trl1ttc1r tl o >1 .11tl 0,111, tilt' 




,(, \\ 11.1.11 
1; \ll\lli, f I 
111·r11,Jr<l \\ •11 ,.., 
Ill ltltl lt'\I ''I ~ I>. 
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I i() \\ \Ill gi.i,tl11,l!t' I( 1 \{lk. 
t11t" l'\' (' ll t' tilt'\ 1.l•'f1,'ll ·1 
f\r1 J1111 ~' llll tl1 1· I< l~\1'f\\.('1g 11 ! 11(' 111t l1 
l l tll\11d 1'!1Ul k11\ l !•( JI (I 111 ! \l1c1f( lll 
r ,1tl1r11 )\11rtl \'1, r \ I I r11,1 1· 
)1lr(J,1r1'1 t•<1l tll• n. 1r1t.1111 
1vt•1gf1lltl1v 1~1 '!'r 
lr 1•, )11\•1 1(1· lf' 
'~JOI' ,1, l1gl1t\1 ·ii 
l!1t • 11()\lolf 1t' 
' '' t't'J l 111 1 I 
1111·<!1 ,1 • r1 • · 
' I. 
,1 11<l tl11r{I r1 
ll <l l ... ,111 
{{llll~ltllltl< 
t..,,\fl 'tl I 'I 
(,1l111g ·!' 
t.:1.1.., .. , 'ti 
{),l\'I' .111! 
I \ t) \I .11(1 ill ti' 
In 
l\ r<>11 i .lll(i "1 
t l11rc l 111l1< \ ', • I 
( ) I l \ • 
l\',1111 I 1<'111 
i!f'l tl1 'I( 
111.111 ! 1 \ ! 
\f(' t'll'1 
\\ 1t!1 1!11 
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1,,, t·1·1·11 g1t•,11 ~ ·1 111 \'L'<lr\ tu. l..or11e 
I ,,~t \ t•.ii t l1l•r1• \\'t· re 'i2 a thlete s 
tl1.1t < <J1111Jt·t1•(! 1n tl1f' l'VAAU c har11f)t· 
n •1,f111•' .1r1(l tl11' y t•,1r 271i c.ontesta nt s 
\11'rt 1•11t1'ft'Cl 1r1 rht> tOl1r r1an1f'nt .'' says 
,,111g lhl• t lllcl r1t1ty 1' an 1nd1cat1on 
1!1, 1t 1111, 'l>Ort 1~ g ro 111ng ra1l1cll\1 ur1der 
1l1 t• -\ \l I ,it> K11'or1 Do Con1m1ttee ·• 
lr1 ,1cl, J1t1t111 10 tl1e c1ual1 fy1r1g event s 
11,1 tl1 1· r1c1t1c>11,1I tot1rr1,1ment , there 
11t'rt· \ t'11•r ,1l 11111t,1 11on,1I r11atches l1eld 
\.Jfl ll{l,1\ 
ll! Jl\ 1lrfl 
l\()IT1t•r1' 1111(1 tilt' r11en ~ po1ver even t s 
llrc1\111 .11 1c! Stc1c kr11ar1 1vere first arid 
~,., t>11rl 111 t l1c• b!,i c k bt'l t co r11petition 
1\h1ll. ltlrcl,111 ,1r1c! Ri c k • \VO!l the brown 
,1111l l1l\.1 •• IJt•l1 (!1v1, 1o n .; Waller, TatL1n1 
111tl I ,•rgl1~ >11•1•µt tl1e )'"I low bel t class 
111lf I t'fJ11.1 \Vl11te ,111d Ca r.,011 were fir'it 
1r1 cl '('<Clll(f 111 tf1(' \\•11111· belt d1v1s1or1 
lr1 t l11• 1111•n" cor111)et1t io n, DL1 'l nf' 
I 'lllli !!(· cl ll (! lt o 11 ,1rcl H ,1rr1-. \\/ere tops 
r~ 1!1• · grt'•'rl [)1•lt cl,, ,, ,i ncl Ct1~\''en i!nd 
\\,1cJ1,1111 11t•rt' \eco r1cl <Jnd th1rcl as 
1rtJ11r1 l11•lt ' R1tc l1<'r \1 ,1s third 1n the 
\••llc111 l1el1 <l1\ l\tQn <incl 0,1r1ny Evert 
11 ,1, 't'C tint! ,, , ,1 '' h 1 r P belt 
1JT<l c1r1 Jorie' R 1t k ~ . \>\1aller. Jasper_ 
t r.1111 ,., \\'rl'f\ a r1<l Ca rson all 1von 
(•(l,11' 111 tl1e 110 1nPn ' , 1 nv1tat1 ~ nal 
t(ir11 ·)1T1 f11•t111o r1 a , did H<i sco r11b, 
ll,1r•1t'' l 01111 11 l \1 ll• H ,1rris. Bonilla , 
111cl I 1 ••rt•tt 111 tilt' 111e11 ~ co n111etition 
\t'\·•·1,11 111(•{!,1 1' ,11 ,0 1>er1t to Ho11'ard 
1·.i1i1 11 11,11 1IJt·r~ for their µerformance 
111 t\11' 11111t,1 t1orial "1>arr111g event<; 
1'''>11.11 ,11 1c! )to<· kr11,1r1 (l1l,1c k belts) 
·1r(l,111 .111 (! ICJll ''\ (b ro 1v r1 belts }. Ric k s 
l1ll11' \) t•lt l. I .1tl1r11. S1le 11{:er. and Waller 
11•llr>1' lii•lt-.1 .1r1fl c·,1r~o 11~,1r1cl Darling 
11!1•r1 l11•lt,l ;ill tt1rr1£>-<l 111 o t1t s tand1ng 
1 •r1orr11,1r1( t'' • 
l 1l••111't' 111 till' nit'r1, t>vents 
\ :11,1111 kc1b1r1,011 .1r1cl· 13r e nt Ste\,·art 
1 ·•11<111 f1(',\\ 1 · t-l ,1 rr1' and Ri c ht e r (vel-
'1 ' l1i.:f1t1 ,in cl ! \t'rt'!t (\11h1te) 1von 
'lJ1·(l,1I' 111 tl11' ')J,1rr1r1g co n1pet1t1or1 
·~ Wright Improves With 
' ·11..11· 1 J 1 1 ! ·,l , to ' t'l' o tl1er 11omen er11~r 
Time 
B-.,; M ti ri e l Hairs ton 111\, ,, i i ·11 ,·l<l llti t 1i 1!1(•1 don t · that '''o n t 
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\".· ho ,;1'' ' \'Oll liJ\' f' to IJt' tc1ll !c) 111,1 \ 
, ... ~~;rtt~jft-~ r~n P -\'•/.r.i.~h,.,.wll<J 
IJl,l\ : gu,1rc! ror tf1<' \\ 1 ~ 01 1t•t1t'' 
I 1 ' I l 1, I I• 
\'\-~• 1.,, ! I 
' 
1'11•-.,· 1, ,111· !1,1, ,1 cl1 r11cal p ra c 11c P 
,it 11,1\,\tl! l 1111.Pr~1t v Ho,µ1t,1l oncf' a 
.1. ~.-..11 l 1-)t • 11r,1rtif" f' cl0,..~n ' t interfere · 
,!I 11 1 ,111<!1<' ' 1;,. ,1 ti e~. 'he added ~ 
l1h.·· . lt) l•'t-'f l llll '' !3cl,kf'tball . the 
·' t1( ,. .inti 111\ c!,1, se;; lee µ m\· 




Will conduct a Pre-Interview 
seminal' on Tues~y, 
March 7, 1 78, 
at 7:30 p.m.-at he . 
Washington Hilton H el, 
CaucusR m 
• 
Areas of opportunity: 
Research , Technology Oevelopmenl , Produc t Des ign and Eng1r1eer1ng . 
Tes1 Engi neering, Rel1ab1111y En91neer1ng, Manu !ac1ur1ng / Process 
En9 1n e·er1r1g , Industrial Er1g1nee11 ng , Prod1Jct1on Planning & 
Control , Quality Con1rol . Field Eng1neer1ng . 
Compuler Progran1m1ng . 
Backgrounds sought: 
ME, EE , IE; Ch E, Math / Statistics , Physics, 
Chemistry, Computer Science . 
• 
Xero,, copiers and duplicators o! unprecedented var iety and capablJ111es 
Telecop1er transceivers and au,,1liary eQuipment : Xero,, computer ,lacs1m1le 
transceivers . last , versatile electronic typing systems . computer graphics. 
peripherals and services : and a range ol other capab1l1t1e s e ,,tend1n~ trom 
m1crograph ics to color copy ing . • .,_ 
Technica l openings are in the Rochester (New York) , Dallas, Los A[igeles a nd 
San Francisco Bay areas. Openings not always available for every d isci pl ine in 
every location. See your Placement Direc tor for latest info rmation and interview 
arrangements. 
Xerox will be on campus to conduct interviews on March 15, 1978 . 
Interested students should sign-up a t the Career Planning & Placement Center. 




.\>\ 11gl1f h as b1•t•1  1111 o lvt•tl 1n \Jltirt' 
, 111c f' c ti1 l<ll1oocl ' 11 · -. d t1 ,1l11t ,11t' 
, ,1 1d I g_re11 ll~J \\' Ith t1vc1 !l ro tlll' r' ,1r1tl 
1~ ,i:, ' co11~ 1 ,1n tl~ 1JI J. \' 1r1g 111tl1 1!11•111 1111· 
1t1r11Q r gt1a rcl µl,1~·ed 1011,. , l1:ill . !1 ;1,lL·t 
ball ,incl ran 1r,1cl In l11gl1 '( t1\J11I ,\lt' 
111,fdl~ the ,1ll·cor1 ll'rt.•r1c t' ll cl ,l t•tf1,1l l 
1e,1-n1 ,,11cl ' ' a ' \ Oll•c! \\o,t \ ,1ll1,1lilt• 
l' la\\:'r 
' \\ l1Pr1 J c.a111e to I !0\1,lr(t I <!1(ir1 ! 
kno\1 !llf'\ h c1cl J !1,1,h.1•t\) ,1ll tt•.1111 
·\f tL· r I TOlJll Cl Olll I tried Olli ,1r1tl 111,1 1lt • 
1t ,,11cl \\' r1gl1 1 
\·\¥llJ::ht I' !llOClt''! ,1 !10ll\ 
')lit' · flt11111' <;l1e cl<J t•,11 t 
l1;'r ,1111!11\ 
k 11()\I llt'I 
,111 •r,1gt' or c !1t•c k. tl1 t• ,t ,1t' ,1, ,\it• 11t1t' 
11 Sl1e - d1cl ,,1\'. 110 11 1•\ 1· r tl1,11 111'1 
{ 0 1111it' t1ti or1 ,, l1cir<l er 11 l1~·r1 f1t'r t1111ior1 
t' 11t 1, ,11o r t · 11 · ~ h i!r{I to 1>l,1\ ,1 '!1clrt 
\l l'f;O ll bt>(,lll'C tile\ ' ,\f(' ll ' l1,1ll\ lcl,(l'I 
" I 
I :.1 I 
I\ )\(lt'\ o'f 
Ill\ (!t•Tt'i1' 
< 'I' t : \ . 
1t•,Jf1' 
\\ I ! I i,:11\ 
~'' t 
it 10.:r.1 
11 < 1 I l J l 
'l'(ll '111•'\ll 
11 10.: 111 .1tl1I•· 
• 
,, 
\\.r1gf1t 1, tl1 , ,1~lpo111t ed \V1 (h the 
11111•11 \,! •\(" 1>lcl \'Off, They are not 
•II\ jll.11{111, ,he exµla1ned \\' ho-
r 11,1, tl11· . l11~f1e' t rec.o r(! lro m a 
. ' 
,1 111 tl\t' r1r1rtl1 ,1 11cl ~otith goes into 
\ll ·\( 1111, \t.•,1r i\\org.:in and 
' ,1:!1 ~ ,lr(1!111,1 Stntf' l)ld \ ed It ·; no t 
I.. 111,·11, \1,1, ketb,111 11h t:>re ,111 the 
fJl,1\ 111 til•' IJld \ Oll \ It' un1a1r 
, ,lllll)ll' t'(i to be il tOlJrnarnt•nt . al[ 
\-\<->-- 111Jr11er~, ie,1111, ,hould go iust 
1· tilt' 111\'~1 ,11e , ,11d ' 
1t11\1'\t'r \\ r1g !1t h d' rece1\'Pd an 
1t llt•t11 '' l1(1l,1r,l111l tor ne \t 1ear Still 
•·111g c11,1d1' 't \\ ' r1g l1! 5,1 1d ~ he doesn' t 
!--11(J11 1111 1 -lll' 11 ,1 , i\ \11 ,1 rded the r11one1· 
r !>,l'I ' (J I 111".1 \ 1111.l ~ l 1ll o r 11eed 
Netters Rea9y For $eason Opener 
( I •11\ ll11)r llr ,ll 11c t' .111c1 11 0 \ nlore t hdn one B D II C lh ~1,11t· •111 ,. I . y a rre a oun ,!,1 1 (llJt ,1cl1• I 111• 1r1lloor ~t irtil ce tl:iat 1··.111•(1 ( ,, ,r, 
Hilltop Stailv.·1ite1· 
A' tl1e gloo ni of \\' 1nt t'r 'I O\\ I\ 1,1(lt'' 
'tgn' of ~1) r 1 r1 gt1n1e bt>g1r1 · ,1111ic'.1r1r1g 
,1 r1d oi1e of the S tJrL·~t ' 1gr1' I' tilt' ,1 ,1rt 
ol- thP tenr11' 'ea,p r1 
(·o,ic- h l:clcl1L' Da\ 1' 1r1 111, 't'( ci11cl 
ye ,1r. •~ getting h1, h1gl1I\ ~ti< l l'''ll1I 
,1r1d ro n1pet1t1\e t~r1r11~ t1• ,1n1 111 ,11.11)t ' 
Tor ~lie' b fJCr11r1g r11,1tcl1 011 \\,ire 11 'I 
\Vp ha1e ii br1gl1t ot1tloo h. t1Jr tl11· 
'IJr1r1g ' ea,011 . bL1t 11 t' ,1 lot riltJtt' l l1r11 
!Jl'l 1t1ve thar1 l,1,t \' t' ar' 11 111.11< \1;•, 
We hcl\' f' 27 n1atct1es th l' 't' i1,or1 \\ 1t!1 
~on1 e 1.pry h ig h rd11k tl• ,1111, · ':i1cl [),1 
v" 
·r11e ten 111 ~ J)rogr,1111 1, 0 11 tl11· llfJ 
,\,•1n g Tfor11 tl1e relat1\•(' ,1 c1 1'' 1.111 '( !11 ' 
clt1l e _, ,,•tt f1 t!1t' 4-4 re co rcl ~l1t• rt' C11r•I 
cloe~/1 ' 1 ~ho\11 tl1e rf•al tl'llril' \t·.1111 
rllf'\' 111f> re '~'CO! l(I i11 tl1~· c- ,lJ)lt CJI Cc> llt• 
' r Ill' [(',1111 jlf,l\: !I(·(', Oil I~ the iast 5lJr· 
.lf<' 1 \\( :\1 tl t 
t •· \)1 t i!(' ,I!\ ni rloor . t1r1l1 ke anv tefin1s 11111111 11111··, ' 





l\r\ lill () 
ft'r rtlrlt 
fllt'lll l'''I' 
.11111 \ ll;·r \\ 
'[r~!lg 11 I It 
1·1 1\ 11\g I 1111 11 
i~(JCJ r• h l\•(>111 
lllt' ll(I 
lltlt l1t '\'ll (l( 
'lilt' 111.l< I 
1r >r 1.1 1 t11 
11r,l 111,11( \1 









1 t l 111 
111 , I 
I f1 t' I ! 
Ill .1\ th1• 
' lllll( l1 
1111· ,1!1 '•'111 t' OT ,\ ~ila\ rn g ~t1r 1a ce 1s 
•1<it tl11' t'11l 1 l1c1r1d1ra1l that the team 
l1a, '\, tJ 1>r.1c 11c;.• b.111, have been dona -
'••tl ll\ tl1e ,1 thle11c de1)art1nent . but 
111•11 'lllt' tor tl1 t• , e,1;;or1s h,l\'e been 
l1t• r,•,1111 f1,1' bPt•n pra c t1c1ng 1v1th 
li,111, !)t1rro11t•d 1ron1 Ceo rgP ,\ ·la son . 
( t'1Jrl!t' \ ·\ 1,1,)11ngtoi1 . 1\\ ,1 rvlancl. ar1d a 
1,•11,1,,(1(1,l!L'tl tt•r1r11;; 'ho1l" 
\\ 1tl1 tl1t' t,1l1'11 t ,1r1d de,1re th~t is 
il{l' '\'''l'(i IJ \ t',1Lll f-l1l\'' 'lr(l te11n1s µlay-
t,1 till' •t'd,(111 1, •' 'J lt.'t· ted to be a ~lJC ­
\''' l),111, 1i l1 1lo , t1ii hv l1a' r har1ged 
11(111\ l,1,t ,.,,,1r '\11tl1 c1r1t'!llJJhi1s15 111ore 
'111 tl1t' ll111tl,11 111• 11t.1I' o ! tl1f' gcl111 e and 
•)r1tl'f)ll1 111.! tilt' ,ho t, 
Swimmers End Season 
By Clift o n Bro wn 
Hil lto p Staffwritl'r 
l"he Ho 1\•ard Un1ver,1t\' ~11 1 r11111111g 
te.1n1 recently con1pleted their 'ea,011 
by c ompe ting 1n their l;ist \\1 0 r11t't't' 
Altho ugh the 13i so n did 1101 11 111 <'1 thf•r 
oi the nleet s they h;id 'or11t• f1r1l' 111cl1\ 1 
clt1,1I perforr11an ce~ 
On February 15. tt1e S\111r11111111g tea111 
11,1rt1c1pated 111 the i\·\etro1)0!11 ;111 
S 1v1~111 1r1g (h,1r11µ1or1sh1p ,1 t C (' orgl' 
V\1ashi11gton Ui11versity Cor111>t>t111g 111 
tl1 e tour11,1r11e11t <ilong 111th H0\\• , 11 ~! 
1ver1• George V\1asl11r1gtor1 Ur11\1 er~1t) . 
Cf•o rgelO\Vtl , an<l Ar11er1 ca 11 U 111vt•r,1t\1 
Tl1e f inal sco re 0 1 tht· 111L't'\ 11•,1 , 
Ar11eric Sn 64 , Gt-orge A·Va~l11r1gt ci 11 4 r, 
Ceorg_e to>vn J "l , anc! l·lo1,•,1r<l \ (J 
Howard didr1 ' t µ,1rt1ci~>,1te 111 l rve11t' 
becatJ'e the Uisor1 only h,1v e 5 
~\v1n1n1ers on tl1e ir tea1n The 131 ,011 ,i rt-' 
severely har1dicaµped by thi s sl1 or1,1gc 
111 'i \v1n1n1t•rs and have to forfeit evt•r1t ' 
111 everv meet in >vhi c h tl1e\' 1><1 rt 1c 1 
p,1te 
None o t the 131~011 '111111r111• r-. 
1111 1,lll'(! · ,1,[ 
l1r111<'\l'f \r11l1 
tl1t' .!lit) 1 ,\r(I litit • r ' 
flo11nl1 >c1i.: ,•,11•1• l 1f1, 
tllt' 1~ 1 • 1111 l\ t111 ·It' 11 lr 
'1111 11 111•'!' \\ I rt I 
Kt•r111t\ \l ,tllt•I!' II ._, 
t<'.lfll 
t 1111 ,!11 11g " 
'''Ill' 
I l ~ J I 
R,1v 
>i ;1•, !,Jr 
t. r• •I:•'' 
1' h 
~I 'l lt 
--!'' t 
!l'll.llllt'll\ 
11 \\ !1,1i! .1-
lllclll \ 'l\ 1111111<"1' 111' 
'( fl01)I~ Cit) Ill ' l\<'lli(J li t" 
•tl11•r ,111•.t 
J\' ._:(11!1! 
"' ,111\(lllt' t'I''' Ill lfl<' .Ill ' 
I ,1,t 11t•t ·lt •t1tl 111(' l\1, , 
I 11 -St,1tl' l11t1'1L r1 lt'g1,1r· 
\1, 111111 1111g /:\ I 111 .i1' 
I l1t· l\t,(J ll '111 11ir11 r 
t()!I 111 ·I <ll !flt' t'\ •'ll: 
1\11,lrr ' l11tlil r1i11,i•, 
\ 'rlr<! l !' t'*'' 1\lt Ill 
!Jt1ttt'I ti\ f{,1(11 I 
tilt'] ()(! \,lrtl fl.Ilk" 
':>lll llll•'f,.'_ 
cl1\ i11g 
( ll,lt 11 
tl1,11 t'\ , I 
' " 
' ' 
'\\' Ill I ii 
'l!l \ 1t,1't 111.11. j l11lll~!ll\~l111 
. , l • 
11 H ' J 
)Ill \ 11 (111 (lilt' lllt' t't It \\ cl ' <l blllMl' ll Ct al 
1• .11 1<1r t'<l( ll 1r1d1\1(ll1,1I <; \\ 1n1n1er 
\\,111\ o! 1he 1111111111e r' ttirnPcl Olli the 
'l] t•t't ' 
t11111· ~ (I I tht•1r c,1reer' 
,,11cl ..,11,1r11bot1rgt>r 
1 ,111 t ,1,h. 1or ,1111 t l1111g r11o re 
It 1\· .1,, ,1 \ t'r\ t•clt1c J l •ti n.11 
tilt' ,111111111l'r' .111 d tor 111~,eli , 





1n tPrna l 
•holild 
1n thP 
1ir11lll t'1 11;; l)tJt tilt''~' 11robler11' 
l1•'li1 t1' to lle 111or•' r11<1tt1rP 
ttllllll' 
C1(1,1t 11 ~f1,1111bo L1rg1:.•1 r' real I\ 
lo(1 ~111g 1tlr\1,1rtl to 11t• \t ve,1r cl11d h<i' 
,1irt•,1tl1• ll<'L\l ll1 111' j)la11' '· I ,1111 hl'clVll \' 
rl'! rl11t111g '1\1111111t·r;; tl1rot1ghot1t the 
L,111t••cl "t,1tt'' '111(1 :ibroacl .' ~,11d 
"l1,1111!1t1t1r ..:l'f I 111 lool111g tor s11·1t11· 
r11•'I~ 1111 (1 t .111 l1 ,1r1d le- both ,11hlt• t1 C' 
<1r l .11 it!t•r111c' 
t \ •• r\ t!111t1\lfl tl11' \ ,--•,1r ' ~1 1 1n1r111ng 
·,·,If!\ \I <l' 'll1 >lt11,1 11 dcJ, e tl ( h l!ldl\ 1dt1 
·I tt ',11r11·t! •f1r11t' of tl1e1r !Jl'r,011'11. 
,,,, 1, ,, ,,1 1t•,11 111.• rctt1rr11 •1>!. ' '' 1111 
:,~,1r • 11,.111110.: :h.11 till' \ 1\111 ~et helii 
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By P!!t e r Harri s 
Spt><" i.• ! ;, , the Hilllo p 
ll t\ ,\ll' l \)N \ ,1 fh t' fl ag po lt• el l 
~or ! <)l l-. !'.-t,1 11• Ccillegt~ , cer1t e r c i1111pu s 
I' \\ 1thot1 ! I ! ' \\ t> f'l.. di! \' p.lSSf'ngf'r th 1~ 
1\ 111ct 1 ~,1 t 11rdc1\ ,1ftf' r noor1 "'l orn1:i) fnr 
t ilt' \'\' l~ f'k t•11d 13 11 1 toda1•. r ebrlJ 1rv 25. 
, , r,1r f r ()f l l ·r1or111,1I I! I~ 0 -0,l\ Ch.1r11p -
l()!l,l111) cl,1 \' o r t h t• J lrd ·\r1 r1t1,1I (11\A 
ll,1 '" t' ! !1,1 I I 1· OL1r r1.1r111•r1t 
l l1r t'1' ll<)llr ' l.1 11• r ,i t 4 µ 111 N o r-
rol l.. , gr t•t•11-,111cl-golcl· t· !,1cl Sf>drt;in~ 
1\ c1t1 tct 1.111gl1• 1\ 1t h ;1{ro - ~· 1l1~· t>.1 1• fat> 
fl,11111Jt or1 ! r1~ l1! 1' - c0r11 petln g l !l i t s 
11r•t 1111,11 - 111 ,1 ! t•lf' 1 1~ 1' d .;qua re c>vc r 
,11 1111• l-J, 1 1 11 ~J t c>r 1 (ol_1.;f•t1n1 (,1flf' c· 
!1(111,1t1 •I\ J.. 11(1 1\•11 ,1, !'1r.1t1• ;; ' (~ o \• t> ) 
l\1 gl11 11c1\\ t l1c1t1gl1, N(} rfo lk ' i;, 100 
.1·1 rt' l ,1 1 11~ i ~1 ' !' gr ,1\t1v,1rci-(1l1iet : l111ly 
tilt ' l11 11, t.111t t>\l-rft\•:l't't' t) ref' t t~ ,1r1d 
11 1'1111 ,11'l)l1r11 I, 11 1.1' '·l!:lt' tht• e .1r 111 the 
<!1 ,t .1r1l t' ,\ l11tlt' 1 ,1r c· r,11vl' ,1lo ng the 
111.111• tit 1111r,1r.1111;Jll' ro,1ds Occ,1sio n-
,1ll\ ,, , t l1rl1·111' ' lip' 1111 0 the hu lk1r1g 
-tor11' l1br.1r1 'ql1,1tt111 g .hehind th e 
11,1 ~ t' ll µolr 
\\ 1cl 1,•,1 \ l! IJ 1t1,1t ~e11 t r \' , the pulley 
tl't.'d tcJ t101't 1t1f' 1l.1g 1s \onnec ted by a 
1111•1.1l ll1J1 rhe 111nd cl.:1n gs 1t stt>a d 1l1 
.1~, 1 111,t 1l1e '( t•t•l-b la c· k sh.l ft lts pla1n-
t111' rt1\ thr11 bt>c ~ o11s t ht> Norfol k foyal -
1'1' to 1'-l ,1r11p ton to Han1pton . • 111 
l1,1r1cl' (O H,1r11p tq11 
l'111g p111g ping ' Hti rr\' 
tl1t' 1111('' .'.!rt' dr,1 ...,•n At st ake 1s t he 
\ ro1vr1 !h t• Spart .ins stirre nde red last 
\l•,1r ,1r te r l10,1rd1r1g it for t hree consf'c· 
(I! I\ f' ( ,\ 11lp<l lgt1 <; ( 197 4, ' 7 5, '7b) 
l1111g p1 11g pi ng ., Onl~' a 
l11',1rtbt>,1t ;;e1J<1r.1 tes no w a nd ba tt le 
111 1 ~. ,1 ' Pe\1,11 ch ,1 ll e nge a t fo l1r, th t> 
I '178 J\ ,1 t t lt• o f Tide•\·a te r be gir1 s 
1 Ill' (· ,1 11 1,•,1;; heecled by 10,000 -
1111• th1rc! <'011,e\l1tive se llo ut d l1r1ng 
tl11• I t•b 2 i , 2-4 & 2') (l<1ss1c lu d g1 11g•by 
t/11' <l1~c1b,1I COl1r1t, 111ore th a n ha lf of 
.t ho't' ' cre,1r11ers forded the Colise un1 's 
• • r110,1t to roo t especrally fo r No rfol k 
fhp1r din .ind son1e SOlJnd seconG 
11,rlt dt>t1•11,C> ' ' 'ere the big reaso ns t he 
'ifl<lrt ,111, r(>,1,.;l1med baske tball pr1-
111,1r1 o l the 1lll1lt1<:1t~ T1de\va ter 
r{'g1(Jt1 Cor11b1111ng ,1 s1, arn11r1g, ball-
'tt•,1l111g pre'' 1\!th sor11e \lutch 
,hoot1r1g. 1'-JSC sct1t t lecl the Pira tes out 
tl1 ,~· .1 71 -b7, 'at1S!\'1 ng punc h-drun J.. 
1,111, (11)1\l l iln see tht'1r f,1\•or1 tes a t the 
T!> t1rr11 '\ , 11{'1\ '1te at Norfol k Scope 
•1t ''-t 1 (',1r) ,1r1cl ar1 NBC regional TV 
111 ci1t•11ce(l -4 st atio ns, 11ve st ,1tes) 
1111• '.:>JJ,1rt,111 , ' co up capped ,1 se a son 
11!11Lf1 ,t,1r1PcJ belo 1v th e le ~· e J o T 
11 ,•,1rlJ1 \' 1rg1r11<1 13e,1ct1 (1-6 re gu lar 
'l'<l'l1r1 ,1,1rt ). fJtJt ended li ke a Che sa-
11~·,1 !.. C> l\,1 1 r11o!orboat (10 '''1ns in the 
l,1si ·12 g,1111e<;) Going in to Hampton . 
' ort'ol J.. 11',1s ·12--4 1n the CIA A. 16-9 
U\t•r,111 <111r1 t1Pcl for t1rst place in the 
' o rt)ll•r11 IJ111 .. 1on 111th E l1zabeth C1tv 
.1r1 cl tl,1n11Jt o r1 
l{ ~d111g tf1at Crest into this ~ ears 
tOl1r11.1111e111 . ' ' here the Spartans nov.' 
bo,1,t l ~- lJ O\er<1ll and 8-3 final game 
ll'cord' ' ortol J.. a1e. L1v1ngstone <1l1ve. 
8-1 61 ( t1r~t round), and clipped '77 
\\ 11111t•r \ \ 1n,ton Salen1 Sta te 60-57 1n 
tht• ,t.>1111~ IJelorl:' d1tch1ng Ha m pto n 
t\n t'~µec1all\ , 1\'eet f1n1sh af te r NSC 
lo'! R,1 , ~pp~ . l,1;;t yea r's CI AA Playe r-
0 1 1l11•-\1•ar. 1\ 110 ' ' 'ent N l3A ha rd ship to 
tilt' (~ol d1.'r1 S1,11e \<\' arr1or• He left a 
11' .. 1111 thot Clt\ A 1\'d!c her s c; n1 1leJ at, 
tl11•1\ 1g11orf•ci . dt1r 111g th is seaso n·s ea rly 
go 1 11g~ 
I or t l1t• l '1r,1t12~ . ho1vever. t he sr111 les 
turr1t·cl 10 gr 1111a ces · 1n th e fi nal He lp-
lt''~lv tilt'\ 1\ ,1tLl1ed three Spa rt a n 
gt1,1rc!, (l e1v1' S1 n1on. captain Ja rrell 
\·\ 1IJ..Pr'o11 ar1c! shflrpshoot ing hl1st ler 
Kt•nr1\ I. v,111' ) e)e\•atf' har,1ssment in to 
,111 ,1r1 
I (•1101'' tt11' 1' the most re \vard1ng 
1• \ JJ1•r1f'11ce I've evL•r had at No rfol k 
'it,1\('' bL1bblt>d 1v1nn1ng coach 
(')1arl1t' ,C hr1~t 1ar1 to his Jllayers in t he 
)IJc1r1,111 JJO't g.1n1t• loc ker roo n1 
f,1rl 1t•r. ' 1t !111g 111 t f1t' )Jr(''' rocJ 111 ,1ttt'r 
hi ' t(',1111 ·, '''111 . Cl1r1- t 1<111 , 1111 0 ''' to l11 
11•,1 r Norfolk r1• 11 ,1rcJ, 111cl11cl1• ,111 HI) 2c1 
reco rd , 0 1\ t•cJ 111' tc•,1111, t ortl111 1~ to 
1vl1,11 lie callt•cl r'\or tol J.. '>t ,1t1' Pr1clt· It 
1s an 1n1,1ng1blc 1t11r1g 111• o rt ert•d 
1\ l1en ,1,l-._ed to t' '- 111,1 111 
Unfortl111,1tf'I\ 1'-t ,1 11111! t}r1 !1,1.; 111'1f'r 
h,1d tht' t1r11t• to elf'\ t•IOJJ 'lit 11 I l l \ ; tt'r 
I 
ft_' ,\{' l1111g tflt' '{'1111' p 11l 1 
(1l l 
\loret)\ r'1 tl11' l\' I ft'r' ,11111e,1r.i11< t' 
r11.1rl..t•<l jll't tilt' I lll !llllt.' 111 tilt' ( l·\1\ 
tt1L1r11t1 \ l<1r tlit• 11(-\ •, 1r-(1I\ ! 'l f1o<)I lr1 
l<l< t bt' !Ofl' \Ll-13 ! ,JlllJ>I Oll f1.i<J 11\)1 
111,111.tg('c! ,1 ''111111r1g ! •,1111 1n tl1l' l,1,.1 1() 
Civil Rights Croups Gearing for 
Davis Cup Protests ' 
' 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Stdllwriter 
' 
!\' t lli' t•vf' oT the con t rove rsial 
Ur11t (•d )t,llt'' - Sot1 tf1 Af rica Da \' IS 
( ll l l 1\'11 111'111,1tc h clrd ws r1ea r. p ressu re 
(Jrl th{• Ur11tt•d Stc1 tes T enn1s Assoc1 a· 
110 11 (U\ l'A ) ,1r1d Va11derb1lt Unive rsi t y 
t(i \\1tl1clr.1 \v 1t ,• 1nv1ta t1on to t he 
dJJ,1rtl1(•1cl rt1led na t ion 1s being stepped 
l l f) 
(_I\ 11 right' orga111lat1ons, 1ncludr ng 
tilt' NAA( I' ,1rt.• gearing for m a ss 
fclt•r11<lr1,1ra11on' 1n Nashville on Marc i', 
{ .I ts \vl1('11 tl1e proposed m atc h is 
,< 11t·dtilt·d to 1a ke place Sout h Afr ica 's 
,i<ld1 t 1on of Vanderbilt so1l ho n1ore 
fli•1er l_ar11b (o Sout h African col o red) 
f,11lecl to Jlac1fy t he o rgan izat ions. 
wl11c h ,i rt• dt.•111and1r1g e ither a South 
'\tr1 can t)ll ' ter o r a United States· 
w itliclr a wal fro n1the111a tches 
Whil e !he pressLire ta c t ics have 
ra 1lecl to ~way e ither US TA or Van· 
tlf' rb1lt o lf1\ia ls · NL 1· Co rporat ion 
11 ull't>d t he f1 n <1n c1a l fl o or fro m under 
t lie r n<1t c l11-.· ~ by baCk1ng o ut of it s 
._o n11111 t t111f'nt to .' underwr ite them 
NIT . wl tit h o wns ' ever al rad io and 
t e lev 1 ~1on o utl e ts as we ll a s th~ Grand 
Olrl OprY. h ,1cl p ro rn,' sed to cover up to 
~88 ,000 111 tot1rr1,1 r11er1t lo , ,e, fJ1 1t 1\•11 11-
drew i ts ~lJJJpor t l;i't \\'ee k· 
A11 o th e r cleve lop n1e11! gro1v1 11g Ot1t 
o f th e 1n111en<l111g clpr11o r1 ~ 1 r,1 t 1 .011' 
rece nt Iv wa' Sol1t l1 Alrican ten111> st,1r 
t Rily Moo r e> '~ c!ec1s1011 to c1t11 t t he D<1v1d 
Cup tear11 111 ,1 ,11ort st ater11ent to thL• 
mecli<1 ar1nol1r1 \ 111g 111~ clec1s1on. 1\1oore 
said t h.it he r1e1ther ' en1brac t•cl r1or 
endorsed tl1e JJOl1cy of a 1)ar t l1e1c1 ·· but 
that he resentecl th(• 1n1ect1on of 
pol1t 1cs 111to 1l1e D;1v1' (Lip con1 1Je-
t1 t1on by v,1 r1ous g10llll' 
Mea n\vl11le . larr1 fl co11t1 r111ecl to 
steadf ,1st ly deft>r1cl his IJ,1 rt 1ciJlation 1n 
the gan1es l<ln1b say' t l1at 11 1s 1101 
LJnt1sual for 13 1aLk !e11n1' Jllayer ~ to t ry 
o ut for th e D,t\' I' Ct1Jl team a 11 cl 
Co rnrJe te 111 all 1vh 1tf' 1e 11r1i' tot1rr1<1-
n1ent s bec .J1 1 ~e 1t 11,1' bef'n legal i11 tl1,11 
country si11ce 197<; 
La n1b . who belo ngs to <l ~egreg<1t ecl 
Black te 11111 s a ~soc1<1 t io 11 in Sou tf1 Afri ca 
say s t ha t the o r1ty re aso n tl1C1t no 0 1!1er 
Blac ks or co lo red s h,1ve 1>a rt ic1 11<1 tcd 111 
the. con1pe t it1 or1 be fo re 1s th ;11 th ey 
'' ha ve n't n1acle goocl er1o ugh sta n-
dards'' Abou t h is 1Jerso 11 a l de ve lo p-
ment . la1nb feel s he col1ld com1le te 
iiga inst any o the r t enn is pl a ye rs 1n th e 
wo rld hi s age 
But while Lamb sa ys that he fee ls no 
' 
po l1t 1c,1 I JllL'''L1r.,• o r 1) l l1 g,1 t 1u11 to fllil l 
ol1t of t l1 t' 111at<. flt'' · lj 11 rig ht' lf'acfi: rs 
l1a \'(' Pil''ecl o ff L,1111 ~·, -.f'-IL'Ct 1<) 11 to 
tl1(' te,1 n1 ,1s be111g Jlol1 ijl •Illy e '\JJC'd1e11t 
or toke11i~n1 -
111 il 11,111011.illy 'Y ' "1<,1 tL•<I coll1r11r1. 
NA1\ (I' f)1rec·tor 131•111 71111 Hoo ks ,,11d , 
' Lar11b'-. ~ele c t1or1 '.l':a1JJlea r ~ to be 
to kenisr11. too l1ttlf''f~1nd too I.lit' 
l\esicles_ his select1or1 'Hoes r1ot h111g to 
lessen the .1ho1111 natl lL• sy,te r11 of 
111h11111an OJ>JJre,s1011 1n ou t l1 At r1ca"'I' 
It 1.; 1101 1us1 Sout Af ric ,1 ' <; pa r-
11 c 1p.11io11 tha t t he or ;1n11a t1 0 11s arc 
1>ortf'Sf1ng bL1t 1t1, teac hey are 11s1ng 
the Davis Cll !J 111atc l s ,is dr1 1nt e r-
r1at 10 11al fort 1r11 1n 1vh1 ch thf' 't' w1 !! 
cle p lo rf' ·the rac1~t pol1cie~ o f tl1e Sou th 
Af rica n gover11111f:>n t an d !lie d ecadf~ t 
co nd1t1ons ur1 clf' r \VhJ <:h th t.' n11IJ1011 s of 
0 1i1J re~secl 13la\ ks niL1 s1 live 1n ttt:at 
\o ur1try • 
In adcl it1 o r1 to tf1 e rn ,1ss r11 <1 rc l1e s tl1at 
a re bein g pl ,1r111ed fo r tl1e 111id-M,1 rc h 
te nni s !11 a 1c f1 t'' · the f'l\ ACP is Coo r-
clir1a!1ng a let ter sr1 111g arid tele -
ph o ning <·a 111p<11gn 111 fl effort to fo r<tJ> 
-USTA o ffi ci al s, t t e Va r1 rlerb ilt 
c ha ncell o r. Sec ret a ry f S,tat e Cyrus 
Van ce and !' resident tj1nmy Ca rter to 
take a stand against Sou th Africa ' s 



















unan imo us All To urnament pick. 
10 1n1ng m a te s To ll iver and fo rward 
Tony (Three-Tl Threatt on the 10-man 
squad. 
Norfolk , to it s Cred it , ta cked some -0 
scor ing o nto it s se cond ha lf defen~se 
(the Spartans we re los ing 34-27 at the 
half ) Evan s, with Isabelle . NSC' s All 
Tournament se le c l ions, canned 18 o l 
• h is game-hgih 23 in the second perio d 
and Wilkerson added nine of h is 11 
then . H is two stra ight jumpers w ith in a 
m inute near th e 10 m inute mark t ied 
the game at 53 and sent No rfolk to 55· 
53 lor its f irst lead of the contest 
When they weren' t bombing, the 
'two gua rd s teamed with Simon and 
were largely responsib!e for the 
Pirates ' disastrous seven minu°Q 
scoring gap (12 :02· - 5:18 in the second 
half). during which Hampton com· 
mitted six turnovers, interspersed w ith 
· five m issed shot s in c lose. 
'' I' m surpr ised the ir guard s d idn ' t 
handle it." Christian sa id of his pre ss 
' 'They broke it aga inst Sm ith '' 
The gym is empty . Norfolk ' s suppo rt 
p lat oon ha s dri ven off 
In the Spartans' loc ker room, rese rve 
McCarro n W illiams is dan ci ng cas-
ua lly , p ic king h is ha ir. Hi s rhythm is 
amp li fi ed by hi s tearrimates' whoo ps. 
laught s and yell s. Sou rid s of happ ine ss 
tha t bu bbl e li ke the coca-col a t ha t 
su bst itutes fo r champagne here . .e 
• 
-
• The no ise c lim a xes and subs ide s as 
the playe rs ga ther aro und coac h 
Chr i~ t ia n fo r the team ' s tradit iona l 
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• " Dear C od." they ch'ant togethe r A 
hymn o f thank s: fo r Tidewater ha s 
indeed bee n Capture d -
• 
! - t ,1n1~ltor1 ,i l.;o la 11clPcl t1vo ~J l ,1~·f'r' 0 11 
tht· 1\ ll -Co r1Tt're11 ce tt',1 111 _ (Ri c k \' 
\\,1l1cJrn ,1 ncl KE'1tl1 foll1\•t•r) ·,111cl 11• 
,t_•Cor1tJ ,tr,11gt1 t bL'rtll Ill tl1.-• ~!\I t\ 
tol1rn,1r11er1t 
Sl1rgt11g into tl1P 1 ot1 r11 ,1111ent oTI oT 
IOLJr ~1 ra 1g l1t lo1J,1cled 11111'. tl1t• l' 1r<llt'' 
·- loo k1 rl to ,\\<1h or11 (&-8 , 122 l)Ol111rJ, -
ttlf' (1 1\ t\, IL•,1(l1r1g ' ' ort•r ,1r1cl 
rellot1r1clt•r (2-4 8 ,111<l 11 !Jo11r1d' !l('r 
g.1111e) - tor l_e;iderst1111 I ht.'\ go! 11 hf' 
,cored ~1 11 1th 10 rt>bot111cJ, tJlJ\ -1 111 
t1acl to co 111l' bac~ to 1~ kf' b1 f ,1 \1 C'!I{' 
1 111;• 78-?"i 1n th1• 11r't ro11r1<l >; l,11JIJ(•d 
-obl"r t'i,11111)tor1 111 1~11 bo111becl ,L1r1>r1'(' 
't:'!ll 1!111,111 ,t Jo\111-011 r 51111111 1)3 ·7f1 '1' 
. .\l,1f1or 11 c,1r1r11•d 27 
-
13L1t ,\.\ ,1 hor n's free\-.Jay to th e hoop 
11,1s 1.logged 1n th e fina l. most notab ly 
b~· Bob ls,1belle. a st ro ngm a n who 1va s 
'C'lec ted ToL1r11ev MV P The pr ide o f 
K1111b,1ll , W V,1 [JlJShed. b loc ked o ut 
,incl hou11ded Ma horn <lll ni ght 
Ke slilts three for 14 i rom the field a nd 
10 Jl0111t' - only the seven t h t ime 
11r1der 20 ;ill seaso11fo r 1\.l ahorn 
' I 1\ ot1 lcln ' t sa} he had a bad ga me ," 
t-t ,1rn1>to 11 ' s Ford :;aid o.f t he 
bC>l e.1g11ered 1\.l ;ihorn after the game 
' \ ·\ 1e get L1:;ed to him pu tting in 30 
ll01 111' - \'Oll c,1n ' t a1 1,·ays score 30 He 
1 t1~ t cl1dr1 ·1 'Core as mu dh as in pre\' ious 
gar11es " 











''For God's sake, let us freely hear both sides." 
In 3 denlo.:rac~'. di ve rgent idea." 
art.· n()t teared, but " -e\comed. In 
the earl~· da~'S of· our nation, to11:r1 
n'lt.'t'tings guaran teed citizens ~u1 
opponlinit~· to express tht· ir 
,·it- 11.·s, co differ and to rec·onL·ilt· 
tllOSt' ditl-erences. 
) 'e", .,\n1erica has 1.·hanged, bu1 
tht' needs to discu~ problen1" 0 1· 
r1:1t ional concern ha,·e not . 
, National Tov.•n i\1eeting, 
t-stablished b)' M obil in JlJ/ 4, 1s 
our 1,1.·a\' o t" providing a foru'n1 tOr 
the l·offimunit)' for open (and 
oti:en heated) discu~iOns of 
toda1· 's \'ital is."iUCS. 
llie fonnat of National 'IOwr1 
!\1eeting is simple: Two guest 
s1leakers ha\'C their SJ\ ' <>n :1 
"11>< 1 fl1 "" J <' t't <: "" >n 
l.,cJel·ted topic, and then the 
llL1dien(e i!> in,'itt.-d to a.'ik 
(jue.;tio ns. r\mong. the gues~s 
that citizens ha\;e queried at 
111ecting- o\·er the pa<;t four ~'ears 
are: Shere H ite, Senators Barn' 
C<i!J11.·ater and Ed1A.•ard Kenned,· 
• 
flatrick Buchanan, Alan · 
Creens~lan, and Pierre Salinger_ 
lOis ~'ear's mt•etings are 
s...·ht.-duled for Thursda\"s al the 
John F. Kenned)· Center, 
beg inning \1an:h l} at I O : .~O am. 
'i 'ou '11 find the ~op1cs and guest .<, 
f<>r i\-'larch listed to !he right. 
Come to a tov.·n meeting and 
C:X Jlres." ~'Our point of \ ' le}\'· I t·~ 
li\•el\o·. It 's inf<lnnative. ,1\nd 




1978 CIAA All-Tournament Team 
-·· ' 
. ' Selected by coaches a!'d CIAA sports 
writers assoc . 
Ri cky Mahorn 
Carlos Terry 







J.C. Smith ~ 
No rfolk 
No rfo lk 
Keith Tolliver 
Mike Robi nson 
Tony Threa tt 





Dr. ~·amin Spock, author, 
··sab\' Ch ild Care ' ' • 
.!\'l idg Decrer, author. 
'' Liberal Parents, 
Radical Children ·· 
,-\]te~ate Lifest\•les and the 
i\ew !\'1o ralitv 
l\1oderator: Kand~· Stroud, author 
and D ' journalist 
!\-·larch 16 
Peter Ja~·. British Amba...sador tl> 
the Llnited States 
Britain Toda\' 
Moderator: Edwin M . '\'oder, Jr., 




Clare Boothe Luce, 
t'Ormer Amba.'\Sador 10 l1al\· 
!J1e Honorable S tuan SyrTiington, 
to rmer Senator from Missouri 
Euro-Communism- H ow Should 
the l Jnited Sta'.tes React? 
~1ocierator : Philip Geyelin, 
Editorial Page Editor. 
Washington Post 
March .lo 
Kevin Phillips, political anal}'St 
Ju les Witcover, 
S)'ndicated column~ 
Nicholas von H offman, c~lumnL<>t 
Congressional Election Prospects 
Moderator: Catherine Mackin, 
ABC News 
John F. Kennedy Center 
Free Admission 
Every Thursday 10,.io A . ~1 . 
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By Steven Jones 
Hilltop S.tolff14-riter 
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All M£AC-9uards anies Sparrow (20). and Harry Nickens sra11d al 
free r/1ro1v.- /a11e (/~ t). ,A1orgar1's Anthony You11q grabs rebotiiids 
as A&T's Ja111es SR rro w (20), Keir/1 Davis ( 35), and L .J. Pipki11 














IJ01nt gu,1rd 110,1t1on V\ 1tl1 the 111 
'ertton 0 1 the S-1U 13ri11,•r1er 111to the 
• r ~ • 
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1\11d -i:astf'rn r\th lf't1c Cor1terer1tP 
ch.1111p1or1 ,\1 org,1n St,ite dt>~IJ,1r,1tel\ 
cl ung to a or1e·1Jo1r1t le,id ,it North 
(d rol1r1a 1\S. i · ~ lan1e' (tt1e Bird ) 
SparrO\\i li1lJ1r c l1f'rl l11 s h1gh-arLl11r'g 
1ur11pshot 1v1th 2 44 1111r1lJIC' re111,11n1r1g 
1n th e gan1e V\ 1 he11 tire b,111 ,;\·1,herl 
throt1gh tlie r1t>1S ,1 tf'1\ ~•·co11cl~ latl!r to 
gi\ e tlie Aggie s ,1 60-59 lead , tfit> "lD,500 
part1sdr1 ta11s 1riGrl'Ct1~b0ro Colf',1l1r11 
eruptecl 111 ar1!1c1~Ja t 1011 of victor\ 
t111clt>r tilt' l),1'!...t•t tor ,1 ,\,1111 clun k ,1r1cl 
1\& l 11 r,111ll t'cl t111 11, r1rtl1 \1! 1\ ( 
< l1,ir11JJ1or1 ,h11J 111 ,,,, ,,,,1 ,•,1r' !)b-6 I 
I he 11( t<.1 r1 111Crt'<l ~l·Cl tl1t• 'lgg1•'' 
rt•( Ord to 20-8 ,1r1 cl .1r(' 11 0 11 ,111,1 1t1r1g ,1 
po,,tll!•' ·~bid 10· tilt' N,1t1 0 11,1I l11-
11t,\t1011,1J Totirrri\llll'lll IJl i\' t-'11 ' o r!... 
!.Jter tf11~ 111ur1ti1 ·111e 11111 ,1 J~u (<!~)J)8Cl 
,\S. I, cor11!),1{i-. rr o 111 l,1,1 11',1r, t111 
'--h,1r,1cte r1~t1 c 3-1-1 rt:'cOr(l 
rettJrn OT 1.1rlll'S )p,1lrOI\ , 11•ho ~ill Otlt 
!ht.• 1<)7b-77 s~sorg l\' 1tl1 .1c,1cler111< 
JJrobler11~ . arid the ~ develOpr11er11 or 
rre~hr11f'r1 Joe Br,11,~1er ,1n<I Harold 
Rovsier \V ith thCSP ihrPP i1e1v r,1 ce~ 1r1 
tl1e ~tt1ng l1net1µ to &O \\' 1tl1 holdo\1er~ 
,\lei f>,1lr11er . il b -1~ <..er1 ter . ,111d all -
,\1EA C ior1\' <1rd 1'1 ~111 tire Agg1e5 
be<..,1rll(' Ont" oi 111 rr1o s! CXJJIOSIV{' 
>tarting l1r1et1fl the teor11 ~ettlecl do1,r1 
.111d ha \t-' no1' \1•0 11 12 game\ 111 a ro11 
a11d 18 01 its las t 19 co111e~t> 
Still , the 1\ggie~ t1ad ~everdl Llo'c 
calls dur1r1g the se,1sor1 1r1clt1cl111g t1vo 
t)arr0>1 v1ctor1es over r\1org;111 (7()-bH . 
75-72) State ,1r1d they liod to f;_1,Le a 
conf1de rrt Bear tea111 ir1 tl1t-' final~ 
Bison Fall to .Bears in r 
• t<•.1i11~ 111 tf1e confe rer ~c • 
[ve11 1v1tl1 tl1e~E:! Cltlge~, howev1:.· r. 
Tv·:o ,111cl '1 l1al1 rJ11nt1tes later 
Roo ki e co.1c tr ·c;f'r1•' I itt~f'\ lec1 hr~ 
te,1r11 fro111 tJe1r1g;.1l11.· lt'.!!:(llt' d1)or111,11 
to tlrt' l1.·,1gt1e c l1,111i~J1or1,\111J 1n o ne 
~e.:i~orr 111~ 1nl' \\ ,\~ 111,1dt" t'cl,lf'r by th1• 
•\& ·1 h,id to overc r11e ~011ie tJ,irly 
,e,1so11 d1ii1ct1ltie~ b fore rt ~tilr tt'd to 
r(Jll l h1• Aggies beg4 the ~t>.1son w1tl1 
,1 2-7 rt•cord arid \\' € ' ur1stablc il l the 
• 
Small organization has 
penings for young · ecutives." 
Good a~ t 
good future, jo s n. . 
• 
We're the Coast 
uard. 
We may be small 
( about 37,000 strong) 
but ou r jobs are some 
I 
f the most important ones in the country.· 
.As you probably know, we're in the business 
f saving lives and property. 
But we 're also charged with protect ing our 
coastlines, our Great Lakes, our waterways. 
Regu lat ing the new 200-mile fishery conservation 
one. Intercepting narcotics trafficking. Mon itor-
ing the vessels that come and go at all of our 
major ports. 
Big jobs . Requiring top people. 
That's why we need good, qualified. am bi · 
ious men and wome n. • 
Put JOUr Bachelor\ Deg1ee to ·.-ri10rk. 
We're especially interested if you have.a 
echnical degree - in engineering, science, mathe-
matics, or computers. We've got the work that 
akes your special talents .and sk ills. 
Once you finish officer's candidate school -
18 weeks in Yorktown , Virginia - we'll give you a 
job with responsibili ty. You work with the most 
QUH HEPHESENTATIVF 
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known . ft's good 
work, g od surrou"nd-
ings, wit men and 
women of ~our talent and abilities. 
1he benefits. And the ••;ants. 
A starting salary of over $10.DqO that ca n 
increase by over 40% in your first tli ~ee years with 
normal promotion and seniority rai~es : 
Free medical and dental care. 1 quarters 
allowanc~. · l 
Tuition assistance for off-duty ~pucation. 
Thirty days of paid vacation a y ar. 
And a generous retirement pla for those who 
n1ake the Coast Guard a ca reer. 
Plus the reward of performing i 
tion that is considered the very besi 
an organiza-
n the nation. 
•• I low to apply. 
See your college placement offj~e, or call 
800-424-8883 toll free for more information. 
The Coast Guard lieeds office r~ What other 
company will make you an officer a 
1 
d give you 
a job fitting your title after 18 week 
Guard 
• 
A&T survived a herrenclotJ) f1r~t h,il! 
1n v.·l11Ch it ~hot or1 ly 2(> µerct•11t iroi11 
tl1e fl oor ,1ricl tra1le cl r\tlorg ,1 r1 2b-23 ,1t 
ttie h,1lfir Spa rr01\' ,111cl Royster c,1rr1ecl 
tl1e r\gg1es 1r1 tf1 e f1r't 1Jer1ocl by 
con1b1n1 11g fo r 17 JJ01r1t' ar1(I \() 
rebot1nd~ 1vh1le P1Pk1r1 1\•,1, be111g ~ht1t 
Ol1 t 
Bt1~ tl1e Bears \\•ere t1r1abll' (O tak1> 
ad\•ant.1ge of tl1e 1\ gg1es JJoor \l1oot1rrg 
bt>ca u~e o f o ffp11 s1ve rl1rr1Ltrlt1l!' or 
thf.11 01\·r1 , Although Lr1c (tl1e f'enc 11 ) 
i: voh~ pt1n1ped 111 12 µ0 1111~ ,1r1d G,1rc 1.1 
Ho1j k1ns ct111Jµecl 1r11\1th 11,e, 1\r1tho11, 
You[lg \\,l« co nsp1 c u ot1SI \ 1111,;;1ng tro111 
theMorgarr att,i c k 
~ ot1ng, 1\•t10 t1,1rl ' <.o re(! 26 1>u1r1t' tilt' 
111ght beforP ,1g,1111,t 1-lo\\ Orcl . 1\,1~ 
t1n,1b(t:> lo score over l'11Jl..111 ii' tl11.• t>\'O 
,1ll-tour11ilr11er11 tor11• arcl~ n('lJtr,1l1le<I 
e,1ct1 ' otl1er r\1org,1n ·, ,111 ·1\ ·\l-1\ C 
!)layer« i\\at1r1ce )e!1r1ing~ l11t ,1 ll1r11~1f•r 
to ~tart tt1e ga111e bl1t d1cl ri o t scor1~ 
,1fter that 
In tlie ~eco rid l1alt . r\1cJrg .1 r1 sur·. 
pr1s1r_1gly c harge to a '> 4-4'> le,1cl 1v1th 
1ust dVl'r 12 r111nl1 t e~ . re111,1111111g evt•11 
tl1ough lvar1s w ,15 0 11 tilt' be11cl1 
s,1ddled \\11th foul trot1ble ~' ot1r1g 
began to assert l11n1~el1 t111der11e;1tl1 
scoring eight JJ01r1t arid gl1,ird Rob 
llro1vn beg,1n h1tt1ng fro1n the Ot1 t,1cle · 
Evan~ re turn the gar11e at this ll01r1t 
,ind the Bears gre\\' O\'erl) cat1!10lJS 
They "ent a \''ay fror11 tl1e offense tt1at 
had gotten the lead ancl 1\'ent 1r1to a 
delay gar11e 1r1steacl But 1\•1th 'our1g 
,1nd Ev,ir1s st,1nd1ng niot1onle's ou t 011 
the v.·i·ngs , the gl1ards cor11n11 ttt~d 
several turnovers a11cl A& 1 1v as able to 
get back 1r1to the gar11e. o\1orgar1 ther1 
pani c ,1r1d startecl t l1ro1,·1ng 11µ lo \v 
percen tage shots ,i!1cl their lead 
d isaµpeare(! 
' ' By Steven J nes 
Hillto p St.ill ri ter 
t..: Rr I 1-..J S ll~ R O 1-..J C'j - \\11th totir 
't'Co11cl' r1' r11,1111 111g ~1 the ga n1t". 
\\cJrg,111' I r11 l t l1f' Pe11 c 1I) E\,111, 
gr.1bbecl ,1 n 0 111'11,1\e r_ bot111cl bu t \\ a~ 
11ect LJll b\ Ho \1 ,1 rd;; C. rlton R1charcl-
' 0 11 r \,lll' l\ho h,1cl (1rr1f'd the Bear5 
o li1'1l,1 \el1 1or r11t1 c li q tl1e f1r't halt 
,1)1d R1 rt1,ircl;;;or1 \\h o h1d hel1)ed 'par!... 
t !lt' l\1,011 ru111eh,1ck t f(Jr11 .in l8-po1 r1t 
cll'11L1t 111 the 'eco11d ~111 . 110\1 fact•d 
L•,i c !1 o tht·r 111 <1 1 rt1(1,11it1 r1111 b ,111 '1 l-
11,111on 
rtic· 6- '> R1 cl1,1 rc!;;or1 I (1 tlie t,:iµ 0\' CT 
~~~~ 1~:~~1:;~:~rrl~t''.~~~. ~';l~~t ~::~~=r ~~;I~·~ 
to clro 1J . i\1org<1r1 l1 ,1d i 7 6 · 7 ~ 11 ictor\1 
,\11(1 tll (' l\1«011 · ~ ,\11 cl-Ej1,ter11 ,\tl1 lf't1c 
C 0 11 f l't l:.' ri c e t 1 t le lio11es 1va pora ted 
1\ ·\org c111 r1('vt.•r tr,11lf'fl in tl1~' "-lnl(' 
'· 0 
,1r1cl tlrt' ' co re \v ,1~ t1(•d 0111,, or1ce at 2-2 
·r11e 13e,1r' c,1p1tal11e<l '.t\ r1 011 atroctol1s 
'.irt b\ tilt' [31,011 ,1r1d' \\1tf1 JLJSt o ver 
se\•er1 1111r1t1te~ gor1e 111 the first l1al1 
t11•lrl ,1 20-10 learl f-ot1r j r111nl1te' later 
th1:.•' l1,1d l1pr1ecl tl1e r11.:trg1n to 10-12 
,1t1<t "l'L't11ed 011 the \C'rgt.• of blo\\'1ng 
the g,1r11e \\ 1cll' 0 1Jen 
l~tJt the 13 1~011 fo ~g ht back ,1.!o 
R1t· t1 c1r cl;;or1 pr0\' 1CIP(l the 1r111)etl1' for a 
r111lc! .lt o 11•,1rcl rally th.1~ CLJt the \Je,ir 
lea<l to lb-25 \\'Ith fou r r111nt1te~ leit 
Ho11',1rd .. tayecl 11·1tl11r1 ''f1k111g cl is tdr1ct0> 
for tl1e re't o t tli€' l1,1lt d j d tr<;11!ed 4 J- lO 
a t thf' 111tern11,,1or1 
"Whil e /\~org <ln \\'as gett1t1g >tro11g 
offf' ns1ve J)erfor111,1n ce~ fror11 Eviln> 
ancl r\11tl1011y YoL1r1g , 1il10 sco rt•d 14 
jJOllll' clp1ece , f-lO\\'arcl !~ r0\1 t'CJ tO be 1t ~ 
0\\' 11 1vor~e erit"1l1'' Tlie l~1so11 shot ·o.nl,, 
40 jJerc.e11t fro111 tl1e, floor ,1r1d bO 
~Jf'rce11t fro111 tl1f' 1ree 1f1ro\1 red line 
Dowr1 tht.:: stre tch 1t wa~ Pi1Jk111 >vl10 
took the game into his 0 1v r1 har1d s Tire 
srnoott1 6-9 fo rw ard scored 14 o i hi s 
tearn final "26 JJ01nt s 111 the las t 10 
n1inute.s of the gan1e 1nclt1clir1g l\\'O key 
free thro\\'S \v ith 31 seco r1d~ rern:iining ,ind 1v(•re gL11ltv 01 r1t1r11eroLJS 1111,tClke~ 
to give the Aggies a 64--61 lead arid a f fie IJ1.,or1ron11111!tt•c!11 t1r~t half tt1r11-
slarn dunk \Jith 15 secor1ds left O\'ers 1r1cl11d1ng 10 111. the f1r«t Se\'en 
Sparrow con tr ibuted eight µ01r1ts r11 1r111te~ ot the. gar11e \vhen Morgor1 . 
1ncltid1ng the go ahead bask et >v 1th open('d llp rt« lf' ,1d Sf1e11 of those 
2:44 fett anP nunierou s ass ists dtiring llJr r10\'ers 1verf' cor11 1 tecl into 1 4 
A& T"s final 10 minute surge 1\f\org,111 po111t~ 
----------------------
• •abortion I I I 1 •birth control 1 
I •counseling I 
: •pregnancy testing : ' 
1 •educational servic es 1 
I c I :. res ·1 : 
I .. ' ·1 I 
I Northwest Location : Soutl1e~t Locatiot1 : I 
I 7603 Georgia Ave-. NW 3230 Pennsy lvania Ave .. s I.. I , 
I suite 100, Wash ., D.C. suite 215, Wash., D.C. I 




,\\o~t ·o r f! o 11 ,1 rcl" or Tl'n~t'_l,1r11,· 1111 
tl1e rr1 sid t• !li e\\ or Vll.1\ C 1-'l,11-t•r <'! t\11· 
, e,1r Ce ra! cl CIO\f'r (e1gf1t fl01n t\ <1110 
a ll -r\ll:A C ce ntt•r IJor1,1r1 Ot•nt I' 
JJOl!llS) 
lr1 th t• ' t'lOr1cl h,ilr ho1\i'\l-'r t,lt'''' 
clevelo ~lecl tot1I trol1l1le ,ind ,11••r1· 
r11t1 1.:h o r h1' t11111.' 0 11 tht' bL'r1111 111,1· 
\>a' \\her1 Dent l11;g,111 lClntroll1r1..; tf,, 
o rrer1 s111e arrd clet er1,1\l' t10,1rcJ, Jr1cl 
gu,ird I.Olli ' \\'1J,on beg.111 'Ctlr111..; O\•· 
thP 1\lorg,111 1011l' ,1 t 11111 
Or1l1 tl1e on f' ·O rl orl•' Jll•l\ or ' CJt111~ 
\1•l1Q bullt>d h1' \\,1\ !O 11Jl()lrlt'111 tllt· 
'E' C011rl h,111 ,,11t•ct tl1c· ll~· ,1r' rro111 
totill co ll a 1J,t' ,1, tlit• l\1,0r1 l)1'g,111 tc, 
(,1kl' c /1,1rge 0 1 tflf' g . .1111 P d1>1 \ 1l cl1{· 
>tretc l1 \·\11tl1 Ill'! ovf' r lL1t1r 111111t1t•~' 
lt•T f l r1 tilt' lOlllt·'~t , Dt'f1( l l l l ~'t'd <l lrl\ Liil 
bt1t ·, 1a 1·ecl 111 tllt' l,i11t' t111t1I l1e t1r1o ll1 
'c' or;t•d ,1ftt•r l)t1ll1r1g clci11 i1 t11t' o ttt't' 
~IV(' rt•bo11nd~ rf1,1 t Ctlt tilt' · !~,tr! tc\ -(j 
65 .:1r1cl \\'cl' tvp1 c,1! or thl' G lll cer11,.,1 
1>l,1y 1n tlie i 1r1,1I 11 1t' rl 11 r1tJ!(' ' ,\~ 111· 
sco red 10 µ01nt\ 1n tl1E' 'l) ,111 ,11! i)1111it 
t' r1 s 1~' €' rf•bour1ct' 
Ir'! 't!1e nie,1nt11lll' \·\ 11~011 \1 ,1, , c 01111~ 
14 of h1' 18 po1111' or1 Jon .: -r.111..;• 
bon1b' 
Der1t ' , r1r1 ,1I b,1,l...et < ,1n1t• 111tl1 4t · 
• 
'£'cond, le!t ilnd pulled Ho \1 ,1 rrl 111tl1 1r1 
three po1r1t~ . 75-7 !. \\o rg,111' [J ,1rr1.'ll 
Da\1, ther1 ~ teJJJ~ecl on tl1e 11111.' tr\111!_! 
to get tht.' ball 1n bot111cJ, ,1r1d G,1r1 
1\d ,1111, ~,111!... ,1 20-foo t 1t111111 ~t1~! t•> 
111,1!...e tl1e ~core 75-7 4 
C>r1 t/1e nt''<t 1>0 ,,e,,1 tl~r. '<1 or~J.11 , 
Rob llro 1111 1,· ,1~ foule'! b; <~t•rolc! 
G,1«kir1 s c!t1r1r1g ,1 <:cr;1111blt· ror tl1t• ball 
!3ro~'.'r1 lrit tl1e fr o11t t·11 (l u ! tilt' Cl111•-,111c~ 
Oil\-' ' bt1t tlrt.' '{'CCJllCl orit f' l>O lll1 ! t•cJ OJI 
tl1e r1111 /.v,111~ rebol1ricl1•ci btit 11 ,1, \ It'{!_ 
l!I' \iv Richc1r cl«o11 to ~f't t11i 1!1,, g,11111· 
er1cl111g jl1n1p IJi!ll 
The lo'~ 111 tt1e /\II ·\l '•'r111 1111,11 
er1decl tl1e IJ1~or1 · , ,e,1,ci11 ,11 l'i I\ .1r1,J 1'. 
cil,o t:Jr1clecl the <.ol!t'g1• , ,1rtJ1•1, (J' 
for\\•,1rcl" C{•r,1l cl (~ICJ\t'r 11ho r111 1,f1t•tl 
·10 po1r1t~ ~ho r! ot f)t><<11111r1~ llt111,1rt!, 
• 
,1!l-11r11e l1:.'.tcl1r1g ~ < or~·r i.l11cl \\11.... 
Nettle s 
Ho1,·arcl l1 ;1d a<l1,111( e cl 1r1tt1 1111' 't'lll 
!1r1<1I g.1r11e ,1g,11r1~! 1\lorg ,1 11 IJ1 rot1t1r1i.: 
tl1e Un1\'Crs1t\' or \\ ,1r\ l,1r1(l ·1 ,1~11'r11 
Sl1ure 97-&9 Cfo1t' r ,1 11 rl 'J1•t tlt' ' 1llJll 
b1r1ed for 5·1 1101nt) ,1r1d 17 rel)<lt1r1<l ~ ,1 • 
the H1~on l1a cl little tr<Jt1IJ lt• \11111· tit•' 
Ot1tn1arlr1ed J-l,111k' 1\\I ;\(' ' ( t111r1~ 
leader Keri '" tl11• !-o, ')1111r11ur1' ,< (11 .•1t 
21 1Jo111t' l1t1t \V,I' tlt.'\ t'r rt',1111 .1 1.1c t(ll 
111 the g,1111t' I It• tort f'<i 1110,t (JI !11-
~!1ot5 t111cl >\',\' ,1 IJll' to llllllt'rt •l'nl1 
'l'\' ('11 ot 2.J 0) \11' <ltrl!ll1[l\' l! ll lll tlit • 
t lou~ 









































illrv• D . Shelton • 
enior 
Atl•nt•. Ga . 
Music 
Answer to Question 1: J 
Presently, my housing ~11uat1on 
isn't .iffect1n g my 'cja1lv life 
significantly However· be1 g in 
the dorm has been and most likely 
will become very ·d1s~u~t1ng . a ,.. 
soon as the Wt'dther fets wdrn1 
Then the rodches will 'e1g11, even 
though tl1ere won ' t b food dnd .. 1., 





Joseph H. M.irtin Jr . 
. ' Senior 
Durh.im, N .C. 
Zoology 
Answer to Question I:< 
I l•vc •n ,1 dorn1 <1r1d tl1(•rerore I 
hdve to <1d1l1~t to t~l' ltick of 
SJJdCe. to the rt1lk, ,1g<11n~t 
cooking dnd to the abst>n Ct' o f the 
facil1t1es that one norrn,illy 11nds 
•n a hou~e or <1partrnC11t . lhe or1e 
po~1t1ve thing dbOlJ[ <lorr11l 1v1 ng1~ 
that vou get d ch,1n c; 1• to n1eet 
m<1ny PCOJJle Since 111v r\"~•ci1•n ce 
•n the dorn1 1s 1e1npo rarv. I am 
w1ll1ng to n1 ,1 kc the nt•c e~ s ,iry 
<td1ustr11ent~ 
• 
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fort lt uderd•le, rt •. 
Accoiltilina 
A,,.sw~ fO Question 1: 
The ho9,<u1g s1 t l1at1on ha< go to be 
the mast 1rnpor1ant factor COfl:: 
(ern1ng student w1·ll l>e1ng and 
peace rf 1111nd ~1ost.t,.o f the 
s tuderi~ have <1d1usted ff1rlv wr\I 
to tht• fedlCillllCn t Ill which th ey 
dnd t ci r 1;er~oni1I b1•long1ng' 
wf're ,1s•rg ncd to (d <m,11 1 roon1 
With ,1 co111plete 'lfilf]ger arid 
were \Old to rn.1ke doJ The 
hous1n1 <;1\udt1on is co n1posed of 
ii cate 111 bdlilnCe bet v. eeri the 
' tuden ~ pt•rsor1,1I neecl~ . the 
rel,1t10 sr1p of the<e tactor< ,\ff' 
not 1n ~Krl•ement 1t COl1ld hilve d 
negat1v~ affec t 011 tht' s tt1dt>r1r · ~ 
.:i cJde 11~ t•rlormJncf' 
Kim,berly D . Boroen 
Soph. 
Ale\.indri.i , Va. 
Ph ysical Therapy 
Answer to Question 1: 
\1) pre<;en t hol1<;1ng •1 tu.1t1on 1<; 
Kao' It ,1f il'Cl> niv <tu dy 
<;( hedult> trt•n1endou,I\ ,ind 11 1~ 
'ery d1rr1lult to l11t' 11·1th che 
<1tua t1or1 !li e llt>OJJ lt• ,i nd the 
atr11 0 ,1Jher1' tl1 ,rt I hd\t' to <lt'ill 
11 1th 1' 1•no\1gh !o clrivt' 'on1eor1e 
( r,1~v I 111 f(Jrc,·<l tQ go ,•l<t•11here 
for 1Je<1ce an(l Ql111 •1 <o I Ciln 
'lu(lV llt•t111• t>11 th•· <11 , co mu<1c. 
111ght ,ind cl.ii <incl llllC' \pec ted 






S------------------1----------. _____ , 
Real Estate 
Classes 
I lie (en ter fo r H o using and 
Re,11 ~,1,1te . School of 
f3L1S1r1e, 5 and Pt1bl1c Ad-
1111 r11 'it rat 1o n . Howard 
Ur11 \er,1t\ 1, ~por1•or1ng t1\ 0 
rt•,11 e't<1te cl,1 sse~ 
( 1) Real F<tate fl r1nc1ple.; 
ror S.ile,pE•r,011', 1\.\ ,1rc h 7 
'\pr 1I !.i I LJ(''ida \ .; &· ThL1r· 
,d,1y, -oo pm 1000 _pr11 
,1r1d \l ,1rc l1 11 A1lr1I 22 
~.1tL1rd,1\<. 9 00 a 111 5 00 
I) Ill 
{ 2) Rf'ill ~~late r\Jlpra 1sal 
\\,1rc h 8 )tine 14 , Wed-
r1t•,(l,l\ S, 7 00 ~) rn - 10 00 Jl 111 
c1,1 .. ~e'i l1eld at 23 45 
'>herr11<1n Aver1u e . N V.1 
For acld1t1or1al 1r1forn1at 1011 
c,lll 636· 6995 or 7433 
Liberal Arts council 
I here \viii bed ger1er al n1eet1ng of 
,111 Liberal Art> ~t\idents on March 
II 1978 .it 7 00 pm 1n Douglass 
fldll Roo1n 11{> lh1s fl)eet1ng is 
ht•1ng 'l)Oll'ored bv tht> Liber a l 
•\rL' ~tuclt•nt Council Is 1s o f vita l 
11nportdn ct• that a ll L I\ students 
.11\t•nd th 1\ meeting 
PHYSICAL 
EDUCATIONCLUB 
The Ph\•s1cal Education Md Jors 
C.lu b wou ld like to 1nv1te all 
\tuclen t• l,1 cult v and s1,1il to 
part 1C•lldte 111 ,1 vollevball leader· 
<.h1JJ l<1bor,1tory Th<s p1ogr4rn 15 
de~1gr1ed to 1Jrov1de ma1ors with 
the OJJ ilOrtlln ltY to gain e , . 
~Jl'r1en C (' 1n 01gan1z 1ng ,1nd su per· 
v1~1r1g O<l going !our11an1ent 
1J1ogra111' while ~ 1rnt1ltaneouslv 
11rov1d1<1~ ,in 01i r1ortunLty for 
' tuclents i<1cultv dnd \ tall to 
1nter<1c t 011 <1 non·,1cadem 1c 
'oc1al and COITI J)t'tl !IVt' b,1 ~es 
All tt•<tm' w1<;h1r1g to pprt1 c1 p.i.te 
n1 l1'-1 bt· mdle dncl fen1ale. h,1ve 6 
to 11. ·mt•mber• .ind .mu~t p1ck·up 
.i11d retlirn roster~ bv March 10 
\'t7l:I to IJurr Cvr11nd~1un1 
Attention Poets 
t he De1Jilrtment bl English will , 
<1ward a pr11e o t \ 100 fo r the best 
poe1n 01 group o f poems bv a 
Ho.,..·Jrd Student at the c lo\e of 
the Spring term Ma nuscript' 
,hould be s'ubm1!ted no ltlte r than 
\<\Jrch 10. 1978 at 241\ I ocke H.:iJt 




The Anthropol O!-:ltd l 
1v1ll ineet tl1 1' \\e(l11t•,cl<i\ 
\OCl~t \ 
,\\,\l l h 
8th. to el t•c t oi !1 ( t'r' ,111(! cli' tll'>' 
"""' d1rect1on' ,\I I r11en1 IJ{'/S 
s/1ould <1 !!er1d 11 po'' 'ble U tl1er 
1ntert•sted <;f11dent) ,1re 111 111ec! 
f he met>! 1r1g ''ii I bt• helcl 111 roon1 





THf COUNS1t.INC l\'\jQ 
STUDE °"T fltRS O NNI l 
o\ SSOCIATION rc: ASPll. ) 0 1 
HOW .-'\RD UNl \ ' lRSITY AN[) 
GEO RGE \.Vl\ SHINC l"O N UNI · 
VE RSITY WIL L llE J\1t!. TIN G (.)!\' 
TU FSD,\Y . i\IA RCH 71"f·l Al 7 !(l 
P ,\1 IN 1 HF ~DUC A 'fl0N 
BUILDIN G l"H[ AGl'NOA V\' IL! 
INCLUDE A l'tRSON·\l 
C: ROWTH At Tl\' llY f ftAl \Vil.I 
Bf LEAD BY OR AARON S TILL S 
OF THt PSYC HO ~IJ UCA110NAI 
STUDl~S D~PARIMl°N f 





lletd ( h,1pter o l Al~Jha Ph i 
AlfJhd f r;11ern1t\ Inc. rs 'Pon-
'or111g d n i· v.~pa1>er co llection 
dr1 \' t' 111 cor11l1nc t1on \\ 1th the 
'\j ,111on Hltt ck \1e ie1an > Org,1n11a· 
t1or1 ! li t' collo>cted nt"wspttper< 
'" 1!1 b{' rec \ cl ed. J nd used to 
''••ntht•r•1e low income hou<1ng 1n 
th•' Q1,tr1ct o f Colu mbia· thus 
r>ro\ 1d1n g rob ' ror unen1ptoved 
ll l,ic l \t>teran< Thf' Off1cP ot 
\ 'eter;in• Aita 1r• . at How.:ird 
Univ h.is endor,ed this pr01ec t. 
<1r1d en cou 1<1ges a!I students to 
JJ.tr t1t1J)<1te f o r iurther info 





lgb1mo O t1 to Ch ris t, a n fellow 
'h1r1 will have their regular fellow-
<li1p meeting on ,\.1arch 5. at -I 00 
JJ rn 1n Thurn1an ' s lounge 
(C htipt•J ) 
. "Gong Show" 
l)o you have a tunny, serious. or 
t1n1J~ual dc tl Come out and 
PARTY aucl111011 for the Gong Show, 
J'he Swa n\mt>n oi Croovt• Ph i ~ l)On~ored by UCSA as part of the 
Groove SoC'lal ~ellow~h i p Inc IHI SPRINC FESTIVAL 
Bison Ch apter dre havirig ii Eret'_o. I Of 1nformilt1on conta c t 
Funkentellichy free fo r All 011 •llel1nda John~on 797·1785or 
Friday ,\1arch Jrd , .1978 Th i~ i\ ,1 K C Callahan 636-6919. UCSA 
r,1re chance !O see th e suavl' 
Swanx111en a t 31 48 19th St . NW 
pm ·until Free tranSJJOr!a !1on for 
illl lem;iles Rest'rve vour ride 
Call the Swan , miln Cab No 3 at 
6"l6·0S24 
PS Don ' t forget volir Fl.i.<h· 
Protest the 
Massacre 
A demon strat1011 will be held to 
·condemn the recent brutal mass 
k1ll1ng of more than one hundred 
of moslems 1n Tabriz on Feb 18. 
1978 The Demonstration will be 
at Dupont Ci rcle. Ma rch 3. at 
11 00 A solidarity night with the 
martyrs of the Massacre of Tabr1l 
w1!I follo w that evening from 4 ()(). 
6 00 pm •at the Co mmunity 
Mosque 770 Park Rd . NW 
Washington. 0 C Con ta c t the 
Organ1lat1on o f Iranian Mo<lem 
Students ilt 882·Yll04 fo r more 
1nforn1at1on 
o il 1c t· 
Marketing 
Conference · 
The Amer1 c.:in Marketing 
As~oci ation . Howard University 
Chapter will be holding its second 
,1n11 ua l Market ing Conference on 
F1 1day, M.:irch 10. from 6-30-9:30 
f'M 1n the Sc hool of Social Work 
Auditorium The theme of the 
conference will be " Whdt is 
Market•ng1" Mo re information 
m.:iv be obtained by calling 63&-
7400 All are invited to attend 
Human Support 
AfrO"American Studies Depart· 
n1ent. Institute for the Arts and 
Humanities will sponsor a forum 
on the Wilniington 10; The Need 
for Human Support dnd Humiln 
R1ght'i Speakers. ln:rani Kazana, 
James C arrett . Godfrey Patterson . 
Haile Cerima The forum will 
Friday, March 10. 1978, at 7 30 pm 
1n the Human Ecology Audi· 





The ~ e rttl Art < Stutlf'r1t 
Co un c il 1>re<e11t1ng ,1 nlll~l(dl 
t'\travag 1,1 entitled !\ 1st 
ln lount ot the 11t K1r1d' 1•·h1ch 
,,i1 1 be h. jd on ,\1 ,1rch S 1978 ,1t 
8 00 pm~() (rdn1ton Aud11or1t1m 
' . for ! 1(- i:-t +n!orn1,1t1on t dll 
Cr amton'fiiBo' O if1c•' f.ilt,.71 CJ•J 
Don,1t10I\.! 
Thi• .ifl ,11r I ' b1>1ng ,µ on•or•'d 1n 
Jn end{'avor to ,1ch1e\e .ind~11o t 1 
\•ate <tud<'tlt p.1rt'•c1p.111on [t ' ' ,1 




The jH an l cologv Stu dt•r1t 
Cou11 c~I . con1un ct1on \\'Ith CSA 
.ind HUSN(I ~ecu11ve Office) pre· 
~ent 1 Mr \ I Be11 Brown Dept1 ty 
Cha1 rn1 ,1~ . [)e111oc1at1 c Na11on<1I 
Comm 1ttefl to 'pea k on " Bl,1 ck E'JleCtJt 1A~s Un<ler J 131,i c(. St11>-
ported Pr )1llenf of the lin1te(J 
StJtes" o~jWedne<dav . March 8 , 
1978 .it 7 po pm 1 he eveht will 
tdke pl.i ce .ii the Hurn anEcology 
Aud1tor1ur1tQlJf'St1on dnd ,1nsv.·e1 
period foll ws ,1nd reireshment> 
after the 8r gram -
For iu r1p••r 1nforn1.i11on c.ill 
6Jb-710'i, 7f.27 
LOST-0(\ NDFOUND 
STOLEN blue dnd white w.i llet 
• 
co nt.i1n1n! driver ' s It ense. 
student 1' \) , cert1f1ca e of 
reg1stratio 1. and o th er form s of 1clent1f1ca1·pn If fotind please 
co ntdC! Jo ice Willi s) Davidson 1n 
the 0!11c!:J o l Student Life- no 
questions ::~ II be asked 
, ~,!ddie Ball ' 
The 1978 \~lpha Cliapter Pledge 
Group o.f elta Sigma Theta SorO" 
r1ty Inc · ' I hold their annual 
" Kid.die tonight. March 3, 
1978. fro m 0 00 • 2 00 The affair 
will be held at the People's Con· 
gregal10nd j Church. wh ic h 1s 
located ilt 4704 13th St NW A 
sm all admission lee will be 
chdrged and all pledge lines will 
be ddm1t ted lor half 1>r1ce Tic kets 
will not be sold at the doo1, so see 
anv Pvr.im1d for 1nformdt1on 
Organizations 
Al l Org;in who have not had 
their pictures ta ken ·for the 1978 
Bison ma~e your appo1ntrnt>nts 
riow This 1~ your last c h,1r1ce1 6J6. 
78 70 . t 
ii WE' RE CO!"-IG IT AGAIN! The office of Student life is sponsoring 
another Ski trip ~t the Poconos in 
Penn. The trip will be from March 
• 
1 7 to 19. A minimum deposit can 
be made immediately . Pri Ces are 
reasonable . For more information 
contact the office of student life at 
636-7000. 
Happenings 
The ·Hilltop Happenings section of the spaced and eithe~mailed or hand 
delivered to the illtop office by 
Mondays, 5:00 pm_ f each publication 
we-;k. Happenings UST be limited lo _ 
12 typed lines and should not include 
any prices. If the annoUncement you 
wish to place concerns• service •t cost 
simply lype DONAT,O N . Than• . 
paper is here for th~ service of the 
Howard University Co mmunity . If yo u 
wish to place an announcement in the 
Hilltop Happenings section there are 
ce rtain guidelines whic h must be 
followed due to space constraints: 





rhe S( rol ler Cl ub oi K,11Jµ<1 
Alphil l' s1,X1 (h,l~Jter are hcl\' trl!: 
,in ilU C!IOn !Qn•ght .it 7 lO . l'l>I 
Lad1e~ . here·, you r chan ce to 
hool up '"1th c!vnan11te 13 1.i{ k 
rnen Therf.. 11 111 bt• 11 131 ,ic l 
bro ther'> re,1dy to ple,•'l' t•n 
tt•r1J1n . .ind ~h;;ire .1 -;oc1t1I .lll(l 
11'ltel!ectual e\per1enct• '"'th \ OU 
13r1ng v9ur mone\ bt'c ,1t1'e tht• 
good ~1~ 1 ll b1· tht>re 
Scroller Disco 
Tht' 1978 XI 
C.h.:i pter Scroller c.·1uii 
o• 
Noble Ka1>p ,1 ·\IJJh" 
P<1 f-ratt•rn1t \' l11 r 
present' 
.., ,'\j1tt' o i Dis co Dt•l1ght 
.-it the 
Kappa Kastlr 
17085 Str(>et ,•"' .I;\' 
Sa turd;1v ,\1 arch -1 , 1971:1 
l-1rllf' 10 J) 111 · until 
Do11at1on' 
At t ire fashionable 
Western 
New Yorkers 
I here will be .:in llllJJOrt,111t 
nieettng on Sundd\ , \\<1r tl1 -I 
1<}78 at 3 pn1 at Coo~ H.111 
lotinge Oii1 t: E'r~ \1·111 be t.>lectect 
)o please attend .111d be pro1111JI 
Brooklyn Boys 
Choir 
SEE ANO HEAR 
THf, BROOKLYN BOYS CHOIR 
Of the Brooklyn 
Academy of ,\1 us1c. Brooklvr1. 
New York . '" C RAM TON 
AUDITORIUM on THURSDAY, 
MARCH 9.1978AT 800 PM The 
Broo~lvn Boys Cho ir pe.rform1r1g ,1 
styl istic va riety of n1u s1c 1h ,1t 
ranges from " Renaiss an ce to 
Rock " has been seen on NBC-TV , 
ABC-T V and CBS-TV spec1,1ls and 
appeared with such ol1tst,1nd1ng 
conduc tors as Leonard l:lern<te1n 
The Choir 1s being spon,Orl•d on 
compus by the Un1vers1t \'-wtde 
Cultural Comm ittee 
tt <; kets · FRE E General Adm1 ss1on · 
Oon.:it1on Box off ice ope<l Wed 
<1nd Thurs .• \<larch 8 and 9, fron1 
10-0.)'a .m to 4-00 pm 
Summer Study 
Applic.:itions for the 1978· 1979 
Lucy E Moten competition for 
summer study and travel abroa d 
are availilble in the Office of the 
Dean. College of Ltberal Art' 
Room 101 . Locke Hall Deadl1n{' 
fo'r Filing is Marc h 20. 1978 
Flashlight Disco 
The ladies of the Court ot 
Alpha Ph i Alphil Fraternity , In c . 
Bet~ Chapter will hold ii " f la sh-
light Disco," tonight. Friday. 
March 3, 1978 at All Souls Church 
(16th and Harvard Streets. NW) 
from 9·Q0.2·00 Admission will be 
chargl'd and the first ten people 
with fla shlights will be ddm itted 





Dr" '' [),1;< ., ,,,,1 ,~ 111 <\ttorn\'\ 
' {,e11er,1I (1\d Right' [)1\1,1011 <i t 
1\'ll JJl'l'(lll' 1r1tt'r t''lt'CI 111. 
th\• lu-t1cP Ot'!>,lrl111•'r1t '''II 
>rJe.1 k .it tflt> Ct•org .. to1\ n 
Un1\1·r~1t; L<1 •1 lf.'11te1 011 \1 dr<.h 
b••t.or111r1~ .i fl o1, ,1rcf Un1\P1,1t \ 
\ .ir•ll \ C!"l1r t•f ll'<t(! t•1 ~JIP;1 ,e be• 
.t(!\ 1<t•ct 01 tht· 101101' 1ng 
lf10·1•rl1j.1<l••r (li111l \\ ,1rth b. -
/l~\l,t l(hll 1-11c; 1'i f' \1 111! t1~· 
\\ orll t'll' (;\111 ,1,1r<l1 i- l'l lirr 
( ,\ 111r1,1,1t1111 (:; ' ) I'\ 1) 
11'-l ,\L fl-!, ()U I' \l ,\R C-t~ !O 
1•1.,.11 13 l11r l: \ r11 (5-tint•l ) 
L1t•11(1111• 1, ,. ,J>t' <.t~cl to (0111•' 
llrt'''''ll 111 ,)101 1, .111cl te1in1' ·or 
0 1\1 ,•r lOf11tort<1ble ( lo1h1i1g 
I 1t•r \ tJr1 t' I' '''l>••tl<•{l 10 co111" to 
t'.tt!1 ( lin1( Jllf 1!' clurJt1or1 
.ilt1•11 (l,i 11c1• ,, i11 bt• 1,1 lt•11 f-or 
111 o re 111 tor111,111011. c ,1 I I 6 l6· 71 )()(} 
Pastelle Ball 
'llJJh,1 K ,IJJ~J ,1 Alr1ha 
l're<er1t< 
o ur \/Ith A1°"N U1\l l'ASl tL Lt 
Ul\L ! l ' trli, ,1111 North L' [ ,.,,. fANT 
f'l ,11<1 B,1l lroo111 ,\\.ir ch 18th 
1'i78 L1vt• nllJSlf bv Fttther< 
l' h1ldrer1 !' lJl to> t 10 11 JJ r11 St'm1 
l o rr11.il l'tl'.J( t•d e' to tl1e Ur11ted 
Collt•g·,, Neg ro (0 oll t•gt> ~\1ncJ '' ' 
• ti l'i78 fht• 'fl('ech I\ ltl llt•g 1n <il 
800 fl\\ In llJll ~ <11 tht' [,JI\ 
(-,·nt•'r locat t•(l .it 1,r11 ) "•'1' ]t'r'''' 
'' '-'"l't' " \\ rh1, 'fit'•'<h ,, bt'•ng 
•pu11,or·,d b\ the 11 1,itl.. ,\ r11er1l<1n 
Ltt •• 'ltudent' ·\,•oc1.1t•<>n '' ' 
CLL(: l ''U<'' "''P<'lt••(f t(J ht• 
rl•<cu , ,ed art' !ht• .1d111111-
]'trat1on ' JJ0,1t1on on t~\t' l~d ~lt' 
la .;{' ,1nd \1h.1t rolt• 11 ,111\ 1'ill 1he 
a<ln11n1,tra11on JJld \ 111 br1r1t:1ng 
abolll ,1 ' olt1t1on l< l tht.> \ \ 1! 
rr11rigton rt•11 cor1trtJ\\'''I ·\ II 
" lrt' 111\ •! ••cl to .1 ttt•ntl 
Movie 
110,1',1rd Ur11vers 1t ; )tu<lt•11t 
'\ SSOC1dt 1011 prf>'t'tll' µ !Jt0 ,111 
-~ ,1tt1rda\' Night 011 Fr1c!,11 ,\\ ,1r1 h 
3 19i8 111 (r,1 111to11 Al1C! 1 t o~1\1n1 .11 





Lo n!1<\er1t ded1c.ited , arid 
,tout·ht•a rted men ancl 11omen 
trc>nl !hf' H o•~ard Uni\ 'ers1!'' 
Con1111t1111t \ ill large to help 
µ1or1et•r the e'tabl1shmen t of a 
trul \ lJlllQllt' .ind re1•ard1ng ac· 
t1' 1t1 orl c.1n1pus SK,'OIVINC 
'- t>\l'J bf'tOrt' \\ii' the opporton1tv 
ror 'tich ii niile)tone 1n tl)e H1stor\ 
or HO\\Jrd Un1\ers1t, been so ripe 
ror tile p1c ~ 1ng for those "':hO are 
1r1tt'rt:>,tl!d contac t 
\ \ ,1,ne Brook ' 
2t>tl1 loth Strf'et '-\\;; \i I 
20)·1 000 
\\ ,1lcolm S<oor1 
-llll ,~r1:,leTerr "-IA 
\ \ ,1 ~ h1r1gton DC 20011 
~26 .J ~6q 
lntramurals 
!'he Intramural Basketball 
Chan1 1>1onsh1p C<1me will be 
Sc1t urd,1v, /\\Jrch -1 , 1978. at 1 00 




On Ca mpu s sa l es 
>\ 111\'.l\' \·\1{'(:1\ l' i O , OlJ 
1ht•13,.,, ------------• representative . Call 296-3257 , 9:00 a m -5:30 pm. 
Seniors to Acapulco SAILING 
Tl',, 'n'''"' <I-· ~) t11p h,15 been 
" " " '' Want to spend thi s summe1 
, checll1led to Ac;ipu lco. ,\<\e , 1co )ailing the Carribeanr The Pa-
, .1,1v ! . ,\.\ ,11· 10, 1971' rtc ~et lltl( t' 
1ncll1t!es air-fart• ,1nd ho tel ,1ccon1· c i fic~ Europe~ Cru is ing other 
r11oddt1or1<; fo r ~cver1 da\ • All parts of the \.\'or ld aboard sai l-
~ t ude n t~ rt•gardl .~,, of .ing or power yach ts? Boat 
c l,1<>1f1c,1 t1on .ire e l1g1ble to t .1k··· ow ne rs need crews? For free 
a<iva11 tt1ge 01 trip prices ,\1 a ke in1fo rmation , send a 1 3-cent 
de1>0S1t'i 1n the Oi i1c{' 0 1 Stt1<Jen1 st.~ mp to Skoko . Box 20855,. 
Lif e for .1 ddrt< o11~1I 1r1 torni,i toon Houston . Texas 7702 5" 
co11 t<1rt 
Derwin C r<1y - 797·19J -i or tl1e 
of f~ ceot Stl1CJ1•nt L11et>16·7009 
Student Services 
rhc 01f1ce o f lnternat10ndl 
Student Ser.,1ces ha' corre<pon-
clence fo1 the follo w111g >;tudent< 
below If th is n1a1I is no t picked 
lJP bv "larch 1'> . 1978 11 "'''I! be rt>. 
!l1rnect to 'e11der 
Ceorgl• l1gh1 
\1 N\1·anl ,\ 
Dar11el D,1cl11c 
'\nton10 f'lanel li 
R1c h,1rd !lross tl 
Sh;ihr;1d ,\1o atan1ey 1 
Thon1a ~ ( Ahi1nekl1 
Vi c to r Any<1n1ele 
lli1h1;11n Nar,1gn1 
Fr,1nc 1~ O>untug1 
Chilrlt•S Harri~ 
RolJ~rt Sri; p(•r 
r r,1nc 1' Q,lJ l1!t1g• 
1;1o;11er t l<'1gbo 
z,1111 11~>ue AIJclt1llah 
R K1 lebl1 
Psychology Club 
rhere will be,, meeting o ! the 
· U ndergr.iduatr~ Psycholog'' Cllib 
Saturday Mil fCh .4, .tt 10 00 .101 1n 
roon1 H·14 Dougla~ Hall Ne" · 
members { ps~c hologv m,11or' <1nrl 
ni1nors) dre wefcon1e 
• 
URGENT 
1anted while ft-male fre sh-
men at H .U. to\ participate 
1
in 
survey for grad student . Call 
Do lores 589-3 209 or 686-387 8 . 
TYPIST 
Wi ll type for you al h er h ome. 
low rdtes. Cdll Ms. Smith at 
347-4700, bet . 9a .m . and 7 p .m . 




Le.ive all of your worries of 
pro du cing .1 professio nall y 
typed paper to j C 's CAMPUS 
CO NNE CTI ON TYP ING SER-
VICE . " All typing work done'' 
.ti very reasonable r.ites . 
•~T h eses , Dissertations, Man-
uscri pts . Term Pap.ers , Resu -
mes, etc .• · 
Call Cynthia Parker, 370-8 11 7 




The Bure au of Social 
Science Research is trying to 
find out the mosl effective 
techniques for avoiding or 
fending off a wo uld-be at-
tacker. Women who have 
been ' su rvivo rs of a rape or. 
rape attempt are needed for a 
s lriclly 'confidential in-
te rview . This project is 
sponso red by the Na tional 
Institute of Mental He alth . 
For more info rmation call ·, 
123-1748 , Monda y-Friday 9 
am . - 4 pm. Money paid for~ 
you r interest and concern in 
stoppi ng rape. 
Help Wanted 
BUSINESS OPPO RT UN ITY 
MEN . WOMEN , or COUPLES . 
Fu ll or Pa rt time with • Un-
limited potential. Fo r inter-· 
view send N~me , Address, 
Ph(•ne number, dnd occupa-
tion to: Taylor Marketing and 
Mandgemenl Co .. 590 3 (own 
S t ., Maryland Park . MD 
2002 7. 
SALE AWAY. 
for your sp ring b reak . SA N 
JUAN from .5309, FREEPbA:T 
from $319, and JAMAI CA 
fron1 S3t9 . March 24 - 3 1 . Call 
us no~' "for details. Na ti o nal 
Student · Travel Bureau 265-
q390. 
' 
I 
• 
